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Los Angeles Department of City Planning 
RECOMMENDATION REPORT 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the  

 TALBOT-WOOD DOUBLE DWELLING 
  
REQUEST:  Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument 
  
OWNERS: Linda Duttenhaver and 
 Cross Roads Properties I LLC, et al. 
 c/o Morton La Kretz 
 6671 West Sunset Boulevard, Suite 1575 
 Hollywood, CA  90028 
      
APPLICANT: Liza M. Brereton, Counsel 
 AIDS Healthcare Foundation 
 6255 West Sunset Boulevard, 21st Floor 
 Los Angeles, CA  90028 
  
PREPARER:   Anna Marie Brooks 
    1109 4th Avenue 
    Los Angeles, CA  90019 
    
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
  

1. Declare the subject property a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles 
Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.7. 
 

2. Adopt the staff report and findings. 
  
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of Planning 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]   [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
    
Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager  Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources  Office of Historic Resources 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
   
Melissa Jones, Planning Assistant  
Office of Historic Resources  
  
Attachments: Historic-Cultural Monument Application 
 Commission/ Staff Site Inspection Photos--April 26, 2018 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: May 17, 2018 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  City Hall, Room 1010 
  200 N. Spring Street 
  Los Angeles, CA  90012 
 
EXPIRATION DATE: May 29, 2018 

CASE NO.: CHC-2018-1038-HCM 
                    ENV-2018-1039-CE   
 
Location: 1606-1608 North Las Palmas Avenue 
Council District: 13 – O’Farrell 
Community Plan Area: Hollywood 
Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Central Hollywood 
Legal Description: Eulalie Tract No. 2, Lot 10 
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FINDINGS 
 

• The Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling "reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social 
history of the nation, state, or community" as a rare example of a multi-family residential 
structure in early post-consolidation Hollywood, representing an important pattern of 
dense, urban development. 

 
• The Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an 

architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of a period, style, or method of 
construction” as a noteworthy and intact example of a multi-family residential property in 
the Craftsman architectural style. 
 
 

CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument 
as any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures 
or sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community 
is reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important 
events in the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style 
or method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose 
individual genius influenced his age. 
 
 
SUMMARY 
 
The Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling is a two-story duplex located on North Las Palmas Avenue 
between Hollywood Boulevard and Selma Avenue in Hollywood. Constructed in 1916, the 
subject property was designed by architect Howard William Wood in the Craftsman architectural 
style for owner Elsie Talbott. In 1997, the subject property was converted to a beauty salon at 
the second floor and an office at the first floor. 
 
Rectangular in plan, the subject property is of wood frame construction with wood shingle 
cladding and has a concrete foundation. The composition shingle roof is side gabled with over-
hanging eaves and exposed rafter tails on the primary west-facing and rear east-facing 
elevations. There are brackets along the roofline and gable vents on the north- and south-facing 
elevations. The primary west-facing elevation features a small, front-facing gable, a centered 
balcony with French doors at the second floor, four pairs of multi-paned wood casement 
windows, two fixed picture windows with art glass transoms, and entry porches at the north and 
south corners accessed by several concrete steps shielded by capped brick stoop surrounds. 
Each entry has a single panel oak door with multi-pane beveled glass and an extended cross-
piece. Fenestration on other elevations consists of a variety of wood casement windows, along 
with a diamond pane picture window on the second story of the north-facing elevation. The 
south-facing elevation features a stuccoed brick chimney and a cantilevered second-story 
section beneath another small side-facing gable. 
 
The subject property has undergone minimal alterations over the years that include the 
application of stucco to the brick chimney and stoop surrounds outside the entries to both units, 
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the replacement of some windows with single pane casements with faux-muntin inserts, and the 
addition of metal security bars to many of the windows, all at unknown dates.  
 
The subject property was identified as individually eligible for listing at the state level as an 
increasingly rare example of a formerly ubiquitous property type in Hollywood that represents an 
important pattern of dense, urban development to accommodate a rapid increase in population, 
as well as an important example of the Craftsman style in the March 2009 Community 
Redevelopment Agency Historic Resources Survey of the Hollywood Redevelopment Area 
prepared by Chattel Architecture, Planning & Preservation, Inc. in collaboration with PCR 
Services Corporation and LSA Associates, Inc.  
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling successfully meets two of the Historic-Cultural Monument 
criteria.  
 
The subject property "reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, 
or community" as a rare example of a multi-family residential structure in early post-
consolidation Hollywood, representing an important pattern of dense, urban development. In the 
years following Hollywood’s 1910 consolidation with the city of Los Angeles, multiple-family 
residences and commercial buildings began to replace single-family residences in response to a 
rapid increase in population. To better fit in with the appearance of the neighborhood, new 
duplexes, triplexes, and quadplexes were designed to resemble older single-family residences. 
Designed in the Craftsman architectural style, the primary façade of the subject property is 
broken down by placing entry porches on opposite sides of the elevation so that the units recall 
the imagery of an individual single-family residence.  
 
The subject property "embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural-type 
specimen, inherently valuable for study of a period, style, or method of construction” as a 
noteworthy and intact example of a multi-family residential property in the Craftsman 
architectural style. Although modest in size, the Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling demonstrates a 
relatively rare example of a two-story Craftsman-style multi-family residence in Hollywood. The 
property exhibits characteristic elements of the style that include wood shingle siding, a wide 
low-pitched roof with exposed rafter tails, gable vents, casement windows, and the extensive 
use of natural materials on the interior and exterior. 
 
Although the conversion to paved parking of the yard and the lots across the street from and 
adjacent to the subject property have compromised its integrity of setting, it retains its integrity 
of location, design, materials, feeling, association, and workmanship. 
 
While the applicant argues that the subject property is also “identified with historic personages 
or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history” for its 
association with W.G. McCadden and Mr. & Mrs. Joseph F. Grass, the information provided 
does not support this finding. Mr. and Mrs. Grass, successful agriculturalists in the region, and 
McCadden, an early real estate developer, do not rise to the level of historic personages. 
 
In addition, the applicant argues that the subject property is “a notable work of a master builder, 
designer or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age” as an important work by 
Los Angeles area architect Howard William Wood. There is not sufficient evidence to support 
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this finding. Wood only worked on a handful of small projects and does not appear to rise to the 
level of a master architect. 
 
 
CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT (“CEQA”) FINDINGS 
 
State of California CEQA Guidelines, Article 19, Section 15308, Class 8 “consists of actions 
taken by regulatory agencies, as authorized by state or local ordinance, to assure the 
maintenance, restoration, enhancement, or protection of the environment where the regulatory 
process involves procedures for protection of the environment.” 
State of California CEQA Guidelines Article 19, Section 15331, Class 31 “consists of projects 
limited to maintenance, repair, stabilization, rehabilitation, restoration, preservation, 
conservation or reconstruction of historical resources in a manner consistent with the Secretary 
of the Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties with Guidelines for 
Preserving, Rehabilitating, Restoring, and Reconstructing Historic buildings.” 
 
The designation of the Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling as an Historic-Cultural Monument in 
accordance with Chapter 9, Article 1, of The City of Los Angeles Administrative Code (“LAAC”) 
will ensure that future construction activities involving the subject property are regulated in 
accordance with Section 22.171.14 of the LAAC.  The purpose of the designation is to prevent 
significant impacts to a Historic-Cultural Monument through the application of the standards set 
forth in the LAAC.  Without the regulation imposed by way of the pending designation, the 
historic significance and integrity of the subject property could be lost through incompatible 
alterations and new construction and the demolition of an irreplaceable historic site/open space.  
The Secretary of the Interior’s Standards for Rehabilitation are expressly incorporated into the 
LAAC and provide standards concerning the historically appropriate construction activities which 
will ensure the continued preservation of the subject property.   
 
The use of Categorical Exemption Class 8 in connection with the proposed designation is 
consistent with the goals of maintaining, restoring, enhancing, and protecting the environment 
through the imposition of regulations designed to prevent the degradation of Historic-Cultural 
Monuments. 
 
The use of Categorical Exemption Class 31 in connection with the proposed designation is 
consistent with the goals relating to the preservation, rehabilitation, restoration and 
reconstruction of historic buildings and sites in a manner consistent with the Secretary of the 
Interior’s Standards for the Treatment of Historic Properties. 
 
Categorical Exemption ENV-2018-1039-CE was prepared on April 30, 2018.  
 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
On March 15, 2018 the Cultural Heritage Commission voted to take the property under 
consideration.  On April 26, a subcommittee of the Commission consisting of Commissioners 
Barron and Milofsky visited the property, accompanied by a staff member from the Office of 
Historic Resources.  
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PROJECT: Historic-Cultural Monument Application for the  

 TALBOT-WOOD DOUBLE DWELLING 
  
 
REQUEST:  Declare the property a Historic-Cultural Monument 
  
OWNERS: Linda Duttenhaver and 
 Cross Roads Properties I LLC, et al. 
 c/o Morton La Kretz 
 6671 West Sunset Boulevard, Suite 1575 
 Hollywood, CA  90028 
      
APPLICANT: Liza M. Brereton, Counsel 
 AIDS Healthcare Foundation 
 6255 West Sunset Boulevard, 21st Floor 
 Los Angeles, CA  90028 
  
PREPARER:   Anna Marie Brooks 
    1109 4th Avenue 
    Los Angeles, CA  90019 

 

   
RECOMMENDATION  That the Cultural Heritage Commission: 
 

1. Take the property under consideration as a Historic-Cultural Monument per Los Angeles 
Administrative Code Chapter 9, Division 22, Article 1, Section 22.171.10   because the 
application and accompanying photo documentation suggest the submittal warrants further 
investigation. 

  
2. Adopt the report findings. 

  
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP 
Director of PlanningN1907 
 
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE]  [SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
    
Ken Bernstein, AICP, Manager  Lambert M. Giessinger, Preservation Architect 
Office of Historic Resources  Office of Historic Resources 
  
[SIGNED ORIGINAL IN FILE] 
   
Melissa Jones, Planning Assistant  
Office of Historic Resources   
  
 
Attachment: Historic-Cultural Monument Application 

CULTURAL HERITAGE COMMISSION 
 
 
HEARING DATE: March 15, 2018 
TIME:  10:00 AM 
PLACE:  City Hall, Room 1010 
  200 N. Spring Street 
  Los Angeles, CA 90012 
 

CASE NO.: CHC-2018-1038-HCM 
                    ENV-2018-1039-CE   
 
Location: 1606-1608 North Las Palmas Avenue 
Council District: 13 – O’Farrell 
Community Plan Area: Hollywood 
Area Planning Commission: Central 
Neighborhood Council: Central Hollywood 
Legal Description: Eulalie Tract No. 2, Lot 10 
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SUMMARY 
 
The Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling is a two-story duplex located on North Las Palmas Avenue 
between Hollywood Boulevard and Selma Avenue in Hollywood. Constructed in 1916, the subject 
property was designed by architect Howard William Wood in the Craftsman architectural style for 
owner Elsie Talbott. In 1997, the subject property was converted to a beauty salon at the second 
floor and an office at the first floor. 
 
Rectangular in plan, the subject property is of wood frame construction with wood shingle cladding 
and has a concrete foundation. The composition shingle roof is side gabled with over-hanging eaves 
and exposed rafter tails on the primary west-facing and rear east-facing elevations. There are 
brackets along the roofline and gable vents on the north- and south-facing elevations. The primary 
west-facing elevation features a small, front-facing gable, a centered balcony with French doors at 
the second floor, four pairs of multi-paned wood casement windows, two fixed picture windows with 
art glass transoms, and entry porches at the north and south corners accessed by several concrete 
steps shielded by capped brick stoop surrounds. Each entry has a single panel oak door with multi-
pane beveled glass and an extended cross-piece. Fenestration on other elevations consists of a 
variety of wood casement windows, along with a diamond pane picture window on the second story 
of the north-facing elevation. The south-facing elevation features a stuccoed brick chimney and a 
cantilevered second-story section beneath another small side-facing gable. 
 
The subject property appears to have undergone minimal alterations over the years that include the 
application of stucco to the brick chimney and stoop surrounds outside the entries to both units, the 
replacement of some windows with single pane casements with faux-muntin inserts, and the addition 
of metal security bars to many of the windows, all at unknown dates.  
 
The subject property was identified as individually eligible for listing at the state level as an 
increasingly rare example of a formerly ubiquitous property type in Hollywood that represents an 
important pattern of dense, urban development to accommodate a rapid increase in population, as 
well as an important example of the Craftsman style in the March 2009 Community Redevelopment 
Agency Historic Resources Survey of the Hollywood Redevelopment Area prepared by Chattel 
Architecture, Planning & Preservation, Inc. in collaboration with PCR Services Corporation and LSA 
Associates, Inc.  
 
 
CRITERIA 
 
The criterion is the Cultural Heritage Ordinance which defines a historical or cultural monument as 
any site (including significant trees or other plant life located thereon) building or structure of 
particular historic or cultural significance to the City of Los Angeles, such as historic structures or 
sites in which the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, State or community is 
reflected or exemplified, or which are identified with historic personages or with important events in 
the main currents of national, State or local history or which embody the distinguishing 
characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable for a study of a period style or 
method of construction, or a notable work of a master builder, designer or architect whose individual 
genius influenced his age. 
 
 
FINDINGS 
 
Based on the facts set forth in the summary and application, the Commission determines that the 
application is complete and that the property may be significant enough to warrant further 
investigation as a potential Historic-Cultural Monument. 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT 
NOMINATION FORM 

 

 
 

1. PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION 

Proposed Monument Name:  Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling First Owner/Tenant 

Other Associated Names: Mr. & Mrs. J. F. Grass; Mr. W. G. McCadden; Miss Jennie McCadden. 

Street Address:  1606-1608 N. Las Palmas Avenue Zip:  90028 Council District:   13 

Range of Addresses on Property:   1606 -1608 N. Las Palmas Avenue Community Name: Hollywood 

Assessor Parcel Number: 5547-014-027 Tract: Eulalie Tract No 2 Block: None Lot:   10 & 9 

Identification cont'd:   Eulalie Tract No 2 LOT COM S 55.725 FT FROM NW COR OF LOT 10… 
S    S             O G  O  

     
Proposed Monument 

Building Property Type:    Structure     Object   Site/Open Space 
Natural 
Feature 

Describe any additional resources located on the property to be included in the nomination, here: 

 

 
2. CONSTRUCTION HISTORY & CURRENT STATUS 

 

Year built:  1915-16    Factual Estimated Threatened?   Private Development 

Architect/Designer:  H. W. Wood, Designer & builder Contractor:  H. W. Wood 

Original Use:  Double Dwelling Present Use:  Office Building: 2 units. 

Is the Proposed Monument on its Original Site?   Yes No (explain in section 7) Unknown (explain in section 7) 

 
3. STYLE & MATERIALS 

 

Architectural Style:   Craftsman, Shingle Stories: 2 Plan Shape:  Square 

FEATURE PRIMARY SECONDARY 

CONSTRUCTION Type: Wood Type: Select 

CLADDING Material:    Wood shingles Material:   Select 

 
ROOF 

Type:    Gable Type: Select 

Material:   Composition shingle Material:   Select 

 
WINDOWS 

Type:    Casement Type: Fixed 

Material:    Wood Material:    Wood 

ENTRY Style:    Corner Style: Centered 

DOOR Type: Paneled, glazed Type: French 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT 
NOMINATION FORM 

 

✔ 

✔ 

✔ 

✔ 

✔ 

✔ 

 
 

4. ALTERATION HISTORY 
 

List date and write a brief description of any major alterations or additions. This section may also be completed on a separate document. 
Include copies of permits in the nomination packet. Make sure to list any major alterations for which there are no permits, as well. 

 Please see "Permits & Alterations" 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 
5. EXISTING HISTORIC RESOURCE IDENTIFICATION (if known) 

 

     Listed in the National Register of Historic Places 

     Listed in the California Register of Historical Resources 

Formally determined eligible for the National and/or California Registers 

 
    Located in an Historic Preservation Overlay Zone (HPOZ) 

     Contributing feature 

     Non-contributing feature 

 
Determined eligible for national, state, or local landmark 
status by an historic resources survey(s) 

Survey Name(s):  Hollywood CRA Surveys; Survey LA: 
Sunset Potential Historic District 

Other historical or cultural resource designations: 

 
6. APPLICABLE HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT CRITERIA 

 

The proposed monument exemplifies the following Cultural Heritage Ordinance Criteria (Section 22.171.7): 

Reflects the broad cultural, economic, or social history of the nation, state, or community 

Is identified with historic personages or with important events in the main currents of national, state, or local history 

Embodies the distinguising characteristics of an architectural-type specimen, inherently valuable for study of 
a period, style, or method of construction 

A notable work of a master builder, designer, or architect whose individual genius influenced his or her age 



CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT 
NOMINATION FORM 

 

 
7. WRITTEN STATEMENTS 

This section allows you to discuss at length the significance of the proposed monument and why it should be 
designated an Historic-Cultural Monument. Type your response on separate documents and attech them to this 
form. 

 
A. Proposed Monument Description - Describe the proposed monument's physical characteristics and 
relationship to its surrounding environment. Expand on sections 2 and 3 with a more detailed descrip- 
tion of the site. Expand on section 4 and discuss the construction/alteration history in detail if that is 
necessary to explain the proposed monument's current form. Identify and describe any character- 
defining elements, structures, interior spaces, or landscape features. 

 
B. Statement of Significance - Address the proposed monument's historic, cultural, and/or architec- 
tural significance by discussing how it satisfies the HCM criteria you selected in Section 6. You must 
support your argument with substantial evidence and analysis. The Statement of Significance is your 
main argument for designation so it is important to substantiate any claims you make with supporting 
documentation and research. 

 
 

8. CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

Applicant 
 

Name:    Liza M. Brereton, Counsel Company: AIDS Healthcare Foundation 

Street Address:     6255 W. Sunset Blvd., 21st Floor City:  Los Angeles State: CA 

Zip: 90028 Phone Number:   (323) 860-5214 Email: Liza.brereton@aidshealth.org 

 
Property Owner Is the owner in support of the nomination? Yes No Unknown 

 

Name:    Linda Dutienhaver Company: Cross Roads Properties, LLC 

Street Address: 6671 W. Sunset Blvd. #1575 City:  Hollywood State: CA 

Zip:  90028 Phone Number:  323-463-5611 Email: www.crossroadshollywood.com 

 
Nomination Preparer/Applicant's Representative 

 

Name: Anna Marie Brooks Company: 

Street Address: 1109 4th Avenue City:   Los Angeles State: CA 

Zip:  90019 Phone Number:  310-650-2143 Email: historichomesla@aol.com 

mailto:Liza.brereton@aidshealth.org
http://www.crossroadshollywood.com/
mailto:historichomesla@aol.com


CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

HISTORIC-CULTURAL MONUMENT 
NOMINATION FORM 

 

✔ ✔ 

✔ ✔ 

✔ 
✔ 

✔ 
✔ 

✔ 

 
 

9. SUBMITTAL 

When you have completed preparing your nomination, compile all materials in the order specified below. Although the entire 
packet must not exceed 100 pages, you may send additional material on a CD or flash drive. 

 

APPLICATION CHECKLIST 

1. Nomination Form 
 

2. Written Statements A and B 
 

3. Bibliography 
 

4. Two Primary Photos of Exterior/Main Facade 
(8x10, the main photo of the proposed monument. Also 
email a digitial copy of the main photo to: 
planning.ohr@lacity.org) 

 
10. RELEASE 

 
 

5. Copies of Primary/Secondary Documentation 
 

6. Copies of Building Permits for Major Alterations 
(include first construction permits) 

 
7. Additional, Contemporary Photos 

 
8. Historical Photos 

 
9. Zimas Parcel Report for all Nominated Parcels 

(including map) 

 

Please read each statement and check the corresponding boxes to indicate that you agree with the statement, then sign below in the 
provided space. Either the applicant or preparer may sign. 

 

 
I acknowledge that all documents submitted will become public records under the California Public Records Act, and understand 
that the documents will be made available upon request to members of the public for inspection and copying. 

 

 

I acknowledge that all photographs and images submitted as part of this application will become the property of the City of Los 
Angeles, and understand that permission is granted for use of the photographs and images by the City without any expectation 
of compensation. 

 

 
I acknowledge that I have the right to submit or have obtained the appropriate permission to submit all information contained 
in this application. 

 
 
 

  Anna Marie Brooks October 29, 2017        
Name: Date: Signature: 

 
 
 
 

Mail your Historic-Cultural Monument Submittal to the Office of Historic Resources. 

 
Office of Historic Resources 
Department of City Planning 

200 N. Spring Street, Room 620 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Phone: 213-978-1200 
Website: preservation.lacity.org 
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A. Proposed Monument Description

The Craftsman Shingle Double Dwelling was originally owned by Elsie S. Talbot and designed 
and built by H. W. Wood.  Permit No. 1916LA5674 was issued on September 28, 1916, for the erection 
of the wood frame 30’ x 30’ structure 30’ in height and clad in wood shingles, with a concrete foundation 
and brick chimney. The moderately sloping gable roof was composition clad with overhanging eaves and 
a small west gable with a double beam and criss-cross gable-end vent. A centered west balcony with 
extended eave, battered edge and a double beam beneath each corner is forward of paired French doors at 
the second level with double, paired, six-pane casement windows at either side. The ground floor original 
raised entrances, approached from center by concrete steps parallel to the structure and surrounded by a 
capped brick wall on two sides, the northern one later stuccoed.  A single panel oak door detailed with 
multi-pane beveled glass, an extended cross-piece and original hardware is at either corner. At the inside 
edge of each entry is an original picture window with art glass tulip transom.  

The south elevation features the original brick shaped chimney, now stuccoed, which pierces the 
extended gable end. An extended, smaller gable with battered edges is at the east of the elevation. A large 
vent featuring criss-cross strips of wood and double beam ends are within both gables. The chimney is 
flanked by paired, multi-pane casements. The extended gable contains paired, six-pane casements and an 
unusual extension of the extended gable into the east/rear jut out containing a single six-pane casement. 
The ground floor has paired casement windows flanking the chimney, a smaller single casement, and two 
paired-casements beneath the extended gable. 

The east/rear elevation over-hanging eaves with plain beam ends, a jut out with a multi-pane 
single casement window at either side, paired casements and the exit with changed to commercially 
required stairs to the east area. The ground floor has two paired, one single multi-pane windows and an 
exit beneath the stairs. 

The north elevation gable with over-hanging eaves has double-decorative beams and a large criss-
cross vent beneath. The featured detail is a diamond pane picture window at the second story, with a 
single-multi pane and paired multi-pane casements at a lower point along the interior stairs, followed by 
paired casements in line with those at the rear. The ground floor has two sets of smaller paired casements, 
a lower single casement in-line with interior stairs and paired, multi-pane casements at the side of the 
entry. 

The Talbot – Wood Double Dwelling is the last shingle-clad Craftsman duplex in original 
condition in this section of Hollywood. As such it should remain as a monument to honor its time: 1916; 
its architectural style: Craftsman Shingle; its designer-builder: Howard William Wood; its original owner: 
Elsie Sare Talbott; and the lives which the two shared as one. 
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B.  Statement of Significance 

 

The Economic History of Hollywood as Reflected Through the Historic Development of the 1600 
Block of N. Las Palmas Avenue. 

 The land on South Palm Avenue, which became Estelle Avenue and in a final name change North 
Las Palmas Avenue, was purchased by Mr. J. F. Grass who transplanted from New Orleans to Hollywood 
about 1890. Grass purchased five acres between Las Palmas and Cherokee Avenues and planted lemons 
there.  

 On the 1907 Hollywood Sanborn map there are businesses at the southeast and southwest corner 
of W. Prospect Ave., which in 1912 became Hollywood Blvd. Only one business existed along S. Palm 
Ave.: a plumber at the south of the unaddressed lot directly to the south of the businesses on the 
southwest corner of Prospect Ave. The remainder of the parcels host residences and five parcels are 
vacant. 

 The 1913 Hollywood Sanborn shows the street name changed to Estelle Ave. with the same 
plumbing business, this time with the address 1649 Estelle Ave. In addition there is a painter at 1638 
Estelle; and a hand laundry at 1606 Estelle. Two vacant lots remain. 
  
 The 1919 Los Angeles Sanborn Fire Insurance Map shows the street name changed to Las Palmas 
Ave. and illustrates the 1600 block of N. Las Palmas Avenue populated entirely by residences. 
 
 In 1919, the Los Angeles Times carried an article titled, “Ancient Landmark Bows to Progress,” 
lamenting the clearing of the last Hollywood business district lemon grove on the property formerly 
owned by G. F. Stevenson, a pioneer of that section of Hollywood. Stevenson was, among other 
positions, the secretary of a life insurance society. The lemon grove was the remainder of a far larger one 
planted by J. F. Grass in 1890 at the corner of Hollywood and McCadden. The remaining grove had 
surrounded the “old rambling [Stevenson] dwelling” at 6712 Hollywood. The grove succumbed in 1919. 
The parcel fronted 150 feet on Hollywood Blvd. and 244 feet along McCadden Avenue. It is now the 
location of the Hollywood Egyptian Theatre, since remodeled as American Cineamatique.  
 
 
The Neighborhood is Identified with Historic Personages. 
 
 Mr. & Mrs. Joseph F. Grass 
 
 The Grass family originally lived in New Orleans where Mr. Grass and Mr. Stephen Chappella 
owned a business partnership. Mr. Chappella died leaving his widow with children. Thereafter, Mr. Grass 
married the widow and they had children making a family of eight adopted and natural children. The new 
family relocated to Hollywood from New Orleans about 1890, purchased five acres and planted a lemon 
grove. Grass purchased several more acres and leased the land for agricultural purposes making him one 
of the successful agriculturists of the region. He proceeded to become one of the early developers of 
Hollywood. Among the properties sub-divided by him are the Poinsettia Tract between Hollywood and 
Hawthorne, bounded by Fuller Avenue and La Brea, as well as 16 acres between Sycamore Street and La 
Brea Avenue extending from Hollywood Blvd. to Hillside Avenue. This historian became aware of the 
original purchase when finding the portion of S. Palm Avenue marked on the 1907 Hollywood Sanborn 
Fire Insurance Map at both sides of Palm, immediately south of Prospect Avenue as the “Grass Block.” 
Exploring further what the historian believed to be a previously unencountered Sanborn term, it was 
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instead discovered to be the block at the east border of the J. F. Grass original purchase. The tract was 
named the Eulalie Tract in honor Eulalie Grass, the wife of purchaser Joseph F. Grass. When Mr. Grass 
passed in 1918 his wife Eulalie took over the management of the large amount of property owned by the 
Grass family: 
 
 …it is due in large measure to her [Mrs. Grass] business foresight and splendid judgement  
 in the handling of these properties that her [eight] children are now enjoying  
 financial independence from these interests, which include much frontage on  
 Hollywood Boulevard. (Palmer, p. 62.) 
 
  
 
 Mr. W. G. McCadden 
  
 Mr. W. G. McCadden was a Mason and early real estate man in Hollywood. His obituary 
proclaimed him to be a, “Hollywood Pioneer,” when he passed in 1935 at age 91. Mr. McCadden was 
born in southwestern New York in the town of Elicott. He transplanted to Fairmont, Minn. where he 
married his first wife who died in 1883. In 1900 he moved to New Mexico where he spent a year before 
moving on to Hollywood. Here, he purchased a large tract of land. McCadden Place, the street which 
begins at Franklin Avenue and zig zags southward, where it terminates in Hancock Park, is named for the 
developer.  
 
 In 1904, his daughter Jennie married Howard W. Wood on Christmas Eve. Mr. McCadden and 
Mr. Wood became business partners under the name McCadden and Wood. McCadden married Clara  
Beckley of Hollywood in 1907.  
 
 During World War I, Mr. McCadden, “floundered financially” and sold the corner of McCadden 
Place and Hollywood Blvd. to Toberman who erected a four-story department store which later became 
Robertson’s Department Store (Williams, p. 117). McCadden regained his finances and at the time of his 
passing the McCadden family lived at 1356 Beverly Dr., Beverly Hills.  
 
 
  
 The Subject Parcel 
 
 Within the Eulalie Tract, the large parcel at the northeast corner of South Palm Avenue and West 
Selma Avenue, addressed as 154 Palm and the rear/east of the parcel is addressed as 421 Selma.  
However, it is shown on the 1907 Hollywood Sanborn Map as one parcel which had a residence facing 
Palm at the corner, a one car garage facing Selma, a residence at 421 Selma and a slim residence 
addressed as 421 ½ Selma to the north of 421 Selma.  

 The 1913 Hollywood Sanborn Map shows Palm Avenue having been renamed Estelle Avenue 
and the street numbers having also changed. Therefore, 154 Palm became 1600 Estelle. Further, the lot 
had been subdivided with the corner residence and garage now addressed as 1600 Estelle. The remainder 
of the parcel, an L-shaped lot was addressed as 1606 Estelle and the Selma portion as 6655 Selma 
Avenue.  

 The first Los Angeles Sanborn Fire Insurance Map for this area, 1919, bears another name 
change: Estelle Avenue has become North Las Palmas Avenue. The map also illustrates three parcels 
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having been sub-divided from the original 1907 parcel. They are addressed as 1600 and 1606-1610 Las 
Palmas and 6663 – 6667 ½ Selma Avenue. 

 It was on the parcel at 1606 – 1610 Las Palmas Avenue that the original Craftsman Shingle 
Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling addressed as 1608 - 1610 was erected, designed by H. W. Wood and 
owned by Elsie S. Talbot, joining the already built home at 1606.    

 Over the decades, the 1600 block has transformed into a commercial block, with the exception of 
the Subject parcel, which, although it changed usage from a residential duplex in 1997 to a commercial 
duplex, it retains the appearance of the original Craftsman Shingle residence. The Craftsman Shingle 
Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling lives on after 101 years, unscathed except by the fenced parking lot with 
its landscaped border. 

 
Select works of a master designer/builder.  

 Works of Howard W. [H. W.] Wood  

 In 1911, H. W. Wood designed and supervised the construction by dayworkers, of a church 
structure for the congregation of the Hollywood First Methodist Episcopal Church which had been 
meeting at the Wilcox Hall, the second story of the then Owl Drugstore, a structure which also housed a 
bank and the Hollywood Club, the ground floor of which is currently Playmates at 6438 Hollywood, then 
Prospect Avenue, at the corner of Wilcox Ave.  

 A notice appeared in Builder & Contractor of August 10, 1911. The Building Committee was 
chaired by J. E. Farnham, capitalist, with Rev. E. P. Ryland, H. W. Wood, G. W. McCadden and H. 
Gordon. The new church in Mission style is of cream colored, “cement plastered and cement stone front, 
rustic siding and composition roof...[with an] art glass dome and windows.” The church had mean 
dimensions of 74’ x 121’ and an auditorium of 58’ x 58’ with a gallery. It was at the northeast corner of 
Hollywood Blvd. and Ivar Avenue, erected across the intersection from the public library. Mr. Harvey H. 
Wilcox who believed in God and Prohibition, the founding cornerstones of original Hollywood, also 
found the Women’s Christian Temperance Union a home at First Methodist when it opened on May 30, 
1912.  

 The congregation was so successful in outreach that it expanded to nearly 1,800 as it outgrew the 
500-seat church which the congregation sold in 1924. The present Hollywood United Methodist Church 
at Franklin and Highland opened in 1930 after meeting in the first-built recreation hall at the same 
location.  

 The next discovered work of designer/builder H. W. Wood was found in the Hollywood Citizen 
of October 18, 1912. It was a two-story plus basement Craftsman chalet to be erected at the north end of 
Poinsettia Place and designed to be the permanent home of Mr. Curzon and his family, of Nashville, 
Tenn., who became interested in Hollywood through Mr. W. H. Wood. The partial Hollywood Citizen 
description:  

  …a home of this design in any part of this foothill section affords all the comforts of  
 the modern city residence combined with the charm of setting and outlook to be had only  
 along a mountain range overlooking the sea…The basement will contain a billiard room,  
 laundry, furnace and servant’s quarters. The main feature of the ground floor is the reception  
 hall with its broad staircase, grouped around which will be the living room, music room,  
 library and dining room. The second floor will have five chambers, hall, sewing room,  
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 two sleeping porches, tile baths with showers. Native and Eastern hardwoods will be used 
  in the trim. 
 
 Designer-builder H. W. Wood was issued Permit No. 1915LA12093 on August 6, 1915, for the 
erection of a 20’ x 20,’ 16’ in height, single family four-room residence with no foundation, and a wood 
shingle roof, at the southeast of the Subject parcel currently addressed as 1606 - 1610 N. Las Palmas 
Avenue. The residence itself was addressed as 1606 Las Palmas. The home was for himself according to 
the above permit. The footprint of that residence is on the 1919 Los Angeles Fire Insurance Map 1049 of 
Volume 10. His home address is listed on the permit as: 6665 Selma Avenue, just around the corner from 
1606 N. Las Palmas, at the southeast. 

 Wood was issued Permit No. 1916LA5674 on September 28, 1916, [as opposed to 1912 as is 
recorded in City and County documents] for the erection of a 30’ x 30,’ 30’ in height double dwelling 
[duplex] with a concrete foundation, brick chimney and composition roof at 1608 N. Las Palmas for Elsie 
S. Talbot, on the lot with the above residence. This duplex is the Subject property of this application. No 
original nor early photographs or drawings of the parcel and its contents could be located.  

 Miss Talbot’s home address was 6663 Selma Avenue, just around the corner from 1608 N. Las 
Palmas, at the southeast, in the same duplex, but in a different unit than that occupied by Mr. Wood. 
Checking past Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps shows that the addresses were in the same triplex. However, 
checking building permits for 6663 Selma Avenue one learns that construction Permit No. 1916LA3030 
was issued to designer-builder H. W. Wood on May 11, 1916, for a dwelling of 10 rooms for two 
families. The dwelling was 34’ x 32’ and 24’ in height and had a concrete foundation, a brick chimney 
and a crushed tile roof. The owner was E. S. Talbot. Miss Talbot and Mr. Wood are listed as living at the 
duplex, under separate addresses. No permit could be found for the conversion of the building to a tri-plex 
although a Sanborn from 1919 shows it as such.  

 Two further items should be noted: 6663-6667 Selma Avenue and 1606-1608 Las Palmas share a 
common boundary at the western border of Selma and the eastern border of Las Palmas. Other, smaller 
dwellings and garages are on both parcels, yet no permits could be located for their construction because 
the smaller buildings are from Pre-Consolidation Hollywood. One exception is an alteration permit in 
1915 for the conversion of a storeroom building on Selma to dwellings. The alteration was accomplished 
by H. W. Wood for then owner, W. F. Snodgrass under Permit No. 1915LA6943, issued May 11, 1915.  

 

Reflects the cultural and social history of Hollywood. 

 Miss Elsie S. Talbot, Original Owner; Mr. H. W. Wood; Miss Jennie E. McCadden/Mrs. H. 
W. Wood and Mr. W. G. McCadden. 

 Little information could be discovered regarding Miss Elsie S. Talbot who, in 1900 resided in 
Center Township, Marion County, Indiana, where she was a seamstress, according to the Census. By the 
1910 Census, Miss Talbot had relocated to Hollywood where she resided at 548 W. Hollywood Blvd.  
and was a dressmaker. 

 On Christmas Eve, 1904, Miss Jennie E. McCadden, daughter of W. G. McCadden for whom Mc 
Cadden Place was named, married Howard W. Wood. H. W. Wood erected their first home in the 
Hollywood foothills, north of Prospect, at 1745 McCadden Place. Several years later the couple went their 
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separate ways, never having divorced. Mrs. Wood is listed in 1920 census as a widow residing with her 
father, W. G. McCadden.  

 Howard W. [H. W.] Wood and Mr. McCadden were business partners in the 1912 City Directory 
with a listing of McCadden & Wood. Mr. Wood lived at 1745 McCadden Place. Also, in 1912 Mrs. W. 
G. McCadden, Mrs. H. W. Wood and Mr. Wood met in court over their once-shared home which Mrs. 
McCadden claimed to hold sole title on. No resolution could be found in the press. However, in 1914 Mr. 
Wood made additions to the residence, he seems to have retained the parcel. When Mr. McCaddenr died 
at age 91, the family, including his daughter, lived in Beverly Hills and Mr. McCadden was headlined as 
a, “Hollywood Pioneer” and “Early Real Estate Man,” at his death in 1935.   

 The 1916 City Directory lists Mr. Wood as a builder living at 6665 Selma, which was owned and 
also resided in by Miss. Elsie S. Wood. In 1918 Howard William Wood registered for the World War I 
draft and listed his occupation as ship building for the South Western Ship Building Co. in East San 
Pedro. Mr. Wood was 5’ 9” tall, had light brown hair, grey eyes and was 41 years of age. No photographs 
of Mr. Wood could be discovered. 

 The 1920 Census records a residence shared by Miss Talbot and Mr. Wood near Los Feliz at 
2134 [undecipherable]. 1930 Census records Miss Talbot and her “roomer,” Mr. Wood living together at 
4642 Los Feliz, a building also designed by H. W. Wood, along with a store at the adjoining address. He 
was listed as an architect and her profession was listed as “none.” By the 1940 Census they resided at the 
same dwelling and were retired. 

 Mr. Howard William Wood died September 22, 1960 at age 83. Miss Elsie Sare Talbot followed  
a few months later, on February 2, 1961, at age 87. The two are buried in the same space at Forest Lawn, 
Glendale, CA, after sharing forty five-plus years together in life. 

  

Embodies the distinguishing characteristics of an architectural type specimen, inherently valuable 
for study of a period, style, or method of construction.   

 

 The Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling. 

 The two-story Subject Craftsman Shingle Double Dwelling is the only Craftsman Shingle 
remaining in this section of Hollywood in highly original condition. It is an important vestige of 
residential Hollywood as Pre-Consolidation Hollywood blended with the early post-consolidation era. 
The architecture remained Craftsman and is a fine example of a Craftsman Shingle Double Dwelling from 
1916 by H. W. Wood.  

 The Craftsman Shingle has a mirror-image western façade with a centered gable, a balcony with 
battered edge beneath and features large criss-cross vents and double beam ends within each gable. Two 
paired 6-pane casements are at either side of the balcony which has a double beam end at each corner. 
The ground floor has matching raised entrances at either side, approached by steps from the center and 
surrounded by capped brick walls, the northern one later stuccoed. Matching picture windows with  
transoms of art glass tulips are toward the center.  

 An original shaped brick chimney, later stuccoed, with paired multi-pane casements at either side, 
up and down, are in the south elevation along with an extended smaller gable at the east end. Double, 
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paired casements are in the small gable with large criss-cross vents and double beam ends within. A small 
single casement is centered, along with double paired casements below the upper ones.  

 The east elevation features a jut-out, at the south end with the smaller gable extended from the 
south and containing a multi-pane casement matched by another on the opposite side. Double, paired, 
multi-pane casements are at the south elevation. The exit to the east ground level had original wood stairs, 
now substituted by metal and cast terrazzo stairs, required when the duplex usage was changed from 
residential to commercial in 1997. Two, paired, multi-pane and a single casement plus the exit complete 
the ground floor. 

 The north elevation features a diamond pane picture window at the east on the second floor. The 
other multi-pane casements are along the interior stairs with the exception of the double, paired casements 
at the front. The ground floor has two paired smaller casements at different heights, a single casement is 
lowered to accommodate the interior stairway and double, paired multi-pane casements are at the side of 
the entry. 

 There is also a quad-plex at 1546 Cassil Place, designed by L. A. Smith, built in 1917, but it is 
clapboard clad and is threatened by private development. The 101-year-old Subject dwelling was erected 
to resemble a single family residence, as were other duplex, tri-plex and quadplex dwellings in the early 
city, so as not to distract from the single family residence appearance of early residential neighborhoods. 

 While the usage was officially changed from residential duplex to office/commercial duplex in 
1997 the change did not affect the exterior in any significant manner. The lawn and most landscape have 
been removed and replaced by a contemporary 6’ wrought iron fence and some border landscape about 
the asphalt parking lot.  The lot extends to the border of the tied lots with current/former addresses of 
1600, 1606 – 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. and 6663-6667 ½ and 6677 Selma Avenue, the original 
boundaries of the lot at the northwest corner of S. Palm Ave [now N. Las Palmas Ave.] and Selma Ave. 
from the 1907 Hollywood Sanborn Map. Because of commercial usage, a metal staircase with pre-cast 
terrazzo steps was substituted for the original wooden one at the east/rear. The interior was not accessible, 
but when this historian visited the Subject dwelling on a Saturday morning, a cleaning lady appeared and 
left the door of 1608/south office open a tad and this historian could view a potentially Craftsman ceiling 
molding and Craftsman color scheme in that single glance.  

 Imagine the Craftsman Shingle rehabilitated: Original redwood shingles; undersides of eaves; 
double beam ends; window, door surrounds and frames; original west balcony; south gable and east jut-
out all stripped to the original Craftsman Shingle residence. The original brick entry surrounds and 
original brick chimney stripped of their added stucco would complete the fully original appearance. 

 The Talbot-Wood Double Dwelling should remain as a commercially utilized monument to early 
Hollywood/Los Angeles residential architecture; its Craftsman Shingle architecture, now commercially 
utilized; the work of H. W. Wood, designer/builder [all other known works demolished]; and the only 
discovered remaining work commissioned by Elsie S. Talbott [all other known works demolished]. 

 1606-1610 N. Las Palmas was recognized as a historic resource in the 2009 “Intensive Historic 
Resource Survey: Hollywood Redevelopment Project Area, Survey Status Codes,” page 100, as a 3CS: 
“Appears eligible for California Register as an individual property through survey evaluation.” 
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HRI #

Page of
*Resource Name or #: (Assigned by recorder)

*NRHP Status Code 3CS2 3

Je Jeune Salon

B1.  Historic Name:

*B5.  Architectural Style:

*B7.  Moved? No

*Required Information

*B6.  Construction History: (Construction date, alterations, and data of alterations)

B2.  Common Name:

B3.  Original Use: B4.  Present Use:

Yes Unknown Date: Original Location:
*B8.  Related Features:

B9a.  Architect: b.  Builder:

*B10.  Significance: Area:

Period of Significance: Property Type: Applicable Criteria:
(Discuss importance in terms of historical or architectural context as defined by theme, period, and geographic scope.  Also address integrity.)

B11.  Additional Resource Attributes: (List attributes and codes)

*B12.  References:

B13.  Remarks:

*B14.  Evaluator:
*Date of Evaluation:

DPR 523B (1/95)

(This space reserved for official comments.)

(Sketch Map with north arrow required.)

Los Angeles

1912 Multi-family Resident

Jenna Snow

01/21/2009

This duplex is significant as an increasingly rare example of a formerly ubiquitous property type in Hollywood that represents an important pattern o
dense, urban development to accommodate a rapid increase in population as well as an important example of the Craftsman style.  Well into the 
1920s, apartment buildings of any kind were typically viewed as an intrusion within areas previously established as neighborhoods comprised of 
single family residences.  Perhaps because of the resistance towards multifamily residential buildings during this period, a couple of different 
strategies were employed to make their primary façade appear more like a single family residence.  Designed in a...(continued on next page)

Craftsman

A/1, C/3

HP03

1606 N LAS PALMAS AVE

Je. Jeune Salon

multi-family residential commercial

X

Context: Architecture, Engineering and Designed Landscapes, 1850-1912 Theme: Arts and Crafts Movement, 1895-1918; Context: Residential 
Development and Suburbanization, 1913-1945 Theme: Multifamily Development in Hollywood, 1911-1945

None

Theme:

Year constructed: 1912
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HRI #

Trinomial

Page of Resource Name or #:(Assigned by recorder)

Continuation Update*Recorded By: *Date:

DPR 523L (1/95) *Required Information

B10. Statement of Significance (continued): Craftsman style, the primary façade is broken down by placing entry porches on opposites sides
of the elevation so that individual units recall the imagery of an individual single-family residence.

Popular from the early 1900s through the 1920s, the Craftsman style utilizes design elements of the Arts and Crafts style and represented a
conscious search for the supposed simplicity of pre-Industrial times. The bungalow's simplicity of form, informal character, direct response to
site, and extensive use of natural materials, was a regional interpretation of the socio-economic and aesthetic reforms espoused by the Arts and
Crafts Movement's founder, William Morris. Although modest in size, this property demonstrates a relatively rare example in Hollywood of a
two story variation. The property exhibits character-defining features, including wood shingle siding and a low-pitched roof with wide,
exposed rafter tails, and venting under gable peaks. Building permits were not available for this property.

Jenna Snow 01/21/2009 X
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HOLLYWOOD PIONEER DIES: W. G. MCCADDEN EARLY DAY REAL ESTATE MAN; RITES TOMORROW
Los Angeles Times (1923-Current File); Jan 10, 1935; 
ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times
pg. A3

HOLLYWOOD 
PIONEER DIES 

W:. G. McCadden Em·ly Day 
Real E.~tate Man; 

Rites Tomorrow 

w. G. McCndden, 91 years or age, 
pioneer real estate man and Mason 
or Hollywood, died yesterday at the 
ram!ly residence, 1356 Beverly Drive, 
Beverly H!lls. 

Funcrnl services will be conducted 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the Holly
wood Congregational Church. om. 
elating at the services w!ll be D1·. 
Jamrs H. Lash, pastor of the church, 
n..s.sisted by Dr. E, P. Ryland. In• 
terment w!ll be In Forest Lawn Me
morial Park. 

Career Ends 

Mr. Mccadden was born at El· 
l!cotvillc, N. Y. He went to Fair
mont, Minn., in 1863 and in 1868 
married Miss Lorena Davis, who W. G, Mccadden, Jjloneer Hol-
d!ed In 1893. In 1000 he went to lywc:iod real estate man, who 
New Mexico and a year later came <tied yesterday, 
to Hollywood, where he purchased a 
.arge tract of land. Mccadden Place ; • l 
Is named after him. In 1907 he . C ongregatlon.a 
married Clara Beckley of H0Jly. 

w~!1des his widow, he leaves a Pastor Arrives 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Mccadden Belle! that America ls -on the 
Wood. 

LAND OFFER ACCEPTED 
The otter of Frederick W. May

nard to sell the city a plot of land 
aeeded for the widening of Tenth 
street between Bronson avenue and 
Lucerne Boulevard !or $7425 was 
accepted yesterday by the City 
Councll on recommendation of its 
County A.lfalrs Committee. 

threshold ot a sp!rltual renals.5ance 
was expressed yesterday by Dr. 
James w; Fifield, Jr., upon his ar
rival here to assume the pastorate 
of the First Congregational Church. 
He comes here :trom Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Dr. Fifield will preach his _ first 
local sermons next Sunday morning 
and evenlnir. · 
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WENT QUICKLY.: CANADIAN CAPITALIST EXPIRES OF HEART DISEASE WHILE CLOSING A SALE FOR HIS MINING P...
Los Angeles Times (1886-1922); Jan 16, 1901; ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times
pg. 16

WEllT QUICXLY. 

Canacliu Capitalist Expires of Heart 
Disease While Closillg a Sale for His 
llliniJlg ProPerty. 
Wllllllm ·stevenson; a capltallst who 

Uves at ~lagara Falls, on the cana
dlan · side of the river, dropped dead 
from heart dlsea.se yesterday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock In l'bom 201, Gardner & 
Zellner, or Copp buildlll&', at No. 218 
South Broadway, this city. He. had 
been, a sufferer from heart disease tor 
several years and his sudden death 
was not entirely unexpected. 

Mr. Stevenson came to this city with 
hls wlte about a. mon,th ago to vlslt 
his son, and partly to dlllpose of min
Ing and canal- Interests he own.s In 
Colorado. He was president of the 
Ha;Jin's Peak and Elk River Canal 
snd Placer MJnlng Company. and just 
as he was a.bout to close a. deal trans
ferring his Interests In the company, 
he fell over de...d. 

Every day tor the pam week he 
has gone to the office ot W. H. Ton• 
kin In the Copp bu1ldlng to confer 
\\1th various parties a.bout the sale 
of the property. Yesterday afternoon 
about 1 o'clock he went to the office 
and there met Mr. Tonkln, G. W. 
Blewett, secretary of a bulldlng OSSO• 
claaon, and M. D. Roclh!ord, a min• 
Ing experb. The tou'l' men dLscussed 
their plans for a.bout two hours, and 
Just before the ftna.l arrangements con. 
cernlng the property were made, Mr. 
Stevenson was a.ttacked 10,"ith a pain In 
his hea.rt. He felt In his vest pocket 
tor the tablets he always took In such 
cases, but found none. He looked up 
as If to apeak and smiled, and then 
tell from the chair over again.at Mr. 
Tonkin, 'Wtlo sat at his desk. Tonkin 
raised Mr. Stevenson to a sitting po. 
sltlon and spoke to him, but got no 
reply, tor the aged capitalist was dead 
In hlso arms. The body was removed 
to Booth & Boylson's undertakln!\' 
parlors where an Inquest wlll be held 
this arternoc.n at 4 o'clock. 

Mr. Stevenson was -a wealthy man 
and owned considerable property In 
Colorado and also on the Canadian 
side of Niagara Falls, where he re
sided. He was 62 yeare or age, a 
prominent l\Ia.son, and a member or 
both an Odd Fellow lodge and an Odd 
Fellow encampment OJt Aurora, Ill. He 
leaves a Widow and son, the husband 
and "'lfe having resided at No. 521 
south Olive street since coming here. 
The son, G, F, Stevenson, lives In thla 
city, and Is secretary or a .lite ln
s·.irance society with an office' In the 
Laui:hlln butldlnit. He Is at present 
In Yankton, S. D. The ri,malns wlll 
be snipped to hls Canadian home tor 
Interment In a rew days. 
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ANCIENT LANDMARK BOWS TO PROGRESS.: THEATER MAY REPLACE LAST <SPAN ...
Los Angeles Times (1886-1922); Jul 20, 1919; ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Los Angeles Times
pg. V1

A.i.~CIENT U.ND}IARK 
BpWS TO PROGRESS. 

b.,rt F. Price for i·. C. liJJlman. 
l"t"b1dence at l 7 -s.=. Oran=e drh ~. 
$:O,OOO: to D II. Clltt ror J. ::i.r. 
G!llff!>l .. , lot on Hlllsldo 11.\"elW.l,!', 
s:,oo; to R. s. Rwlni, tor St..t•<>n-
Btl.rntt Comp.,.n~. nat building nt 

THEATl:2 !'IIAY REPJ.ACE L.~ Yin" and Yu~ca. streets. $:!0,000; to 
CRO'\'E IX llOLL'\."WOOD'S 011,·er RO~l'l' for Lo3 Ani:,,le~ Trust 

B'CSL'\"ESS DISTRICT. ~!!';i~~~~ii!~o~"toH~i:;or~ 
Cr.,.y tor Altr.-d W. It.,.._ hou,oe at 

Holly1,'ood's last J,emon i,:rt>\f! In j t:.:.~o:!"~ldRo~i'~~ JZ;0
} if w~: 

la busln- dllltrlct. the !orm.,r I p.ndt. r.,..ld"n"~ at lS:::S-,!.Xorth 
home ot G, F St"'"'""""· a p1on,,..r J Rron,;on as.,nue, ss:;oo: u,· .B. F. 
or thM. tte<:Uon. llt the M)Uth•'1.St .:or•\ Burton !or G. • • 'Paup, rnldence at 
nu or Bolbwood boul"v...,d and l3ll Hn;-,.·.,nhuntt drive. ns.ooo: to 

;r, E. &.,n,.ford !or ll.rs. :M. P. ;\loll.. 
::i.x~ plo.ce, hag .:fw,t changed ! lot on Holh-..·oou 1>ou1~,-,.r<1, .,.,.._,. Lil. 
hands. and m,.y b,,come the alte or I llr"o.. $27,:.00: to ;r, H ::',I.,~·ers !or 
• niw- tbe&ter. or church. It i.. ,un- 1 WUld•cr Square ::;vndlcat.,. Jot. cor• 

4erato.ia that ort~rs hllvc, 1-n made l~~ .. t°rJiioo b~~le~~ ~dG.S~! 
by & local theater proprietor and I for c c Hndi;,ion, lot on Franklin 
,.,,'l>...,...,,,ta.u,.,,, of .. Los Ang<!>leis .,.,.,nue. is:;so. 
churcb to I.be """' owner.,. 1-'ni.nl< I 
:'dellno, l:{olb'Wood '1u11der ..,,d real• 
ty brok,or; A. T. P&ttttri,on _and 1-\.A. J 
=r:tVM tWit&tvt 'ff~!1

[ 
cooalderatlon rei,orted u $60,000, ·1 

Tlle purch,u1era decl!n...S y8ter<lo." 
to d!vulr& thelr,-plai,.., beyond """' -
In&' tllat t.lle p,operty probnbly , 

WO.;_!;,':., 1;...;~~~"!iueh 1nclUd"11 !U1 i 
1~._ ~b~n!"':~

11
ii~lb~oo;i::~~: I 

em landmarks And the lru<t lemon I =:;:,.~en '5tlt.ltd!J>g In tbe b1>sln.,... 

1 

Othtt tra?U<f<,r,, n,p<>rted by th.
Fr.:ulk M<!.Une Compa.n)• ln<!htd<' the 
"i'OU~-- To • ::.. ::..JotthOUl!<' for I 

~t =~rci.o'::'..':~': i';.~.~i~~ I 
to l1rl<. C. Pra.ti,1 or In"-!U.nap_ollt<. I 
Ind., tor ::i.n,.. C. :I. Whitner. re•l· 
clence at :OGZ Hlghlo.nd a,·.,nue. 
$18,000: G...,rg,. R. Orme or .Albert.a. 
can.. a. th...,.,.,..,,.., bulldlnr ,it., at 
Laughlin Park, 1:r:.000, to s. R I' 
Eeblln tor E. C, ;)!:cL1n1i,:hlln, lot on 
H.ty'\enhun«t drive. s:o:;o; to Cf"orr 
Paup for C El. B!r"l""· house nt 
1':;;!t Tn.tt ai:enue. $1Z.ooo: to &ltn-

~!1ui,.,E~~~~o fo'j..o~tal:;'· !'::::~: ! 
$Z6~0; to D. R .. 11;,:r tor A. Dane. 1 

soutnwe-st l"Qr-ner of Sunstt-t bouh"· 1 
val"d antl Fuller a,,tenutt. $5376: to 
~eon;,, H.. Orm., tor .r. ~- :.\1er· 

~~'f-:~~l~!tt~:. $i-s~fl060: '.R:o<l~~r~d~~r .. 1 
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LOS Al~GET.ES HEHALD: T RSDAY i\IOHNT G, AUGUST 12, 1909. 
CHURCH NOTICES 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

Late News from the Neighboring Towns and Cities 1f o Adlvertnsers 
C•n1tl •Is •nra«e "'"rll• •• ~,.,. t111., 
Ne •d •~tt111"'1 f•• 1 ... tb •11 tb• prlff 

of '"" """-

SERVICES 
8ECOND Cll lJ RCH 011' CllntST, IIQll!lN'r'< 
Jl!T , • t ~~ll hall, 18th 1na li'll'Mr<* ur/a~ 
lltrvlOO!t llunda,, II a, m. &ad t I), m .; 1<1r• 
mon from the Chr l11t1an ~~l~nfJ'e Quut••lr. 
f!UbJ.CI, "Boll!," 8UU(\IJ' AQbO<>I l ilO .. 11\d 
W~<1neofl11 evnnl" lt mMllna 8 t1'e1wk, R~11>l• 
ln1 roo191, $10-~11 ll.rm11n W, Hellman bu ul<l• 
ins. f!r,rlnJ •n<t J'o11r1h 11-rr~ot•, o~en dllllY, 
Su11dnr• el<oel'lted, from I &, m. to t JI, n,. 

NMh, Charlea E. Montort Md w. c. 
PA-ckMd. 

Bn.rtge and 11rlntlns c"mmlttee-1-1. 
C1r,:111at1ffl Oept.- Homt KU: 8111,oet nM. C. Pl'lm:, (:holrman: A. A , Pennon a nil 
Coruopon!l~nt. 10 S. l..tl• R<>blo An, Fr,:,d l l ugglm•. 

PASADENA 

D•:r-eoth J'honu u . N1,h1-nom• UU Prh:e 1,:omm!ttee-D. W . Coolidge, l.:...:..._:..__=======------J I ehnlrman; A, D. Wood and J. Herbert 
Hall. 

BURRIS HELD TO 
SUPERIOR COURT 

SLAYER OF IRVING J. HOBART 
ADMITTED TO BAIL 

Pros cnmm\ttr~H. W, A n.II, C. L . 
Butmnn, John J)agge,tt, :,;, L. Chapin 
and JI. F. Pierce. 

~\thlC'tlr J11dgt'!f and ofllcln\3-R l' f i•r ec, 
George H. Swnrthout, ~corer. 1<:;dwln R. 
Sorver: ~tuner, Guy Rlchnr('ls Cr ump: 
a.1111ounccr, GcorE:e A, Dn~kam: field 
mnrshnl, Chier ft, H. F1wour, 

Trnt' k Jl,Lclget- Enrl Flond,:,rs, A. L. 
Ryller. E. B. Bt,1!cy, Arthur Klorkner. 

AQUA.UC Jurlgt'i<-1~. I.,, LO.ndrill. 0. A. 
}l!rk£'r!!r,n, Harold nvcr!!Oll, 

j11dge11 w,•tght1.< anc\ meo.11urr11-\V, T. 
Df\\'kll 11nd H. H. Webb. 

WOMAN SAYS SH E SA W HAMMER Elaborate Program Arra nged 
Ri':Dv~DO f31~AC'H, Aug. LI.-The 

P''"g,n,ml! whlt'h have been d\su·!bUtE'd 
ro1• tht.' plcnk ot the Pn~ndcn:. bo:ir,t 

t s me as nf tr,11\e a.nil !\lcrt'linuts' n!!sOCIHtlon. 

UPRAISED 

Tes timony at Arraigi,mcn a 11·h1d1 will be held here tomorrow. pre-
That Given ;it Cororoer's lroquut. <:!rnu, 1tr1 clflbflrnl'3 r,rogrnm of ll.!ltletJc 

an,1 iuiuatk 1:1port~. 
Tliei·c wl!J be fnurtec>n othlMIC Pead Ma11's Parents 

Attend Trial 

the nlfo.lr11 ot 111!! e11tate trom 
ln Ford p lace, 1hl11 c lly, 

hls home 

PASADENA NOTES' 

LONG BEACH 
OINllt.tJ.., 0<1p'- l'i<l. • flu otN, .. 

n omo flboc• r ... 

SAN BERNARDINO 
Otflle .. IN E lllN•l 

PASADENA, Aug. 11,-Memliisra or Co"oor,ond~nt, 111111•eJ pho"t ~l•t11 tot. 
the Calltor11ln Funeral Dlrecton' us- I L.:::::.:c:::;,r::::::::=::::::::'-'==-=:..~ I~-----=======----
l!OCIRtlon, now ln ~011slon In L,or;, An
S'6les, wero entorrn lned here toda)• by 
t heir local brethren wlth a ride ubou l 
the clly, luncheon at the Cn11a Orantle 
aru1 R tr!1• to Mount J.owe. 

Jc.11110 .\turrhY, nccu6ed or nn 0.11!!&\1\t 
on " J ohn D!'le, Moxli:rin," 111meared tn 
rollce C'ourt tht6 momlng on a. battery 
cha rge, which he clenle~. •r11e police 
<'llllm he f!trur.k a drunken Mexican 
with a. club. The boy. becr1.use ot a 
previous nrroPI, wa11 comlnltted to the 
<Jete rll\on home. 

A quiet but pretly we,:ldlni; "'0.6 sol
enmh:cd nt HI o'<'lrwk ma1;ce In S11lnL 
Andrew's church tltl!I morning, thee ~·on
tracllng pnrt1c11 being ?1111!8 S\\S.'ln 
Burke nn,:l ThomflH 1-\neg:lnnd of Phll
rulelphln. R1.'V. F111her Braley offlclnted. 
MIH Flemming or Los Angeles ,,,o., 
tho m olt\ l'>f honor und !\Sil.Jor Mc~al\y, 
al6o or L06 An:A"ele1<. the ttes t man. 

Rnlph n,-,,~..,rt!< or s,,mh Pasadena hnfl 
l"l(l1<e'1 M!ncral Pnrk, on th'c' out$klrtll 
or the cit)', to the public becnuee of 
the many nct,; pf vi1ndall!!.ln committed 
liy the sundnr crow,1-,. 

TtACHtR RtfUStS TO 
SURR:tNDER POSiTION 

YOUNG WOMAN SURPRISES 
SCHOOL BOARD 

Equipment Purchased for Klndergar. 

ten Dc1partments to Be E,\ab. 

llshcd Nex t Vear-Belmont 

He ights Wants High 

---
[Eil"'do1 W Tllo llH~ld.] 

LEASES MINING CLAIMS 
TO CHICAGO SYNDICATE 

Eaatern Men 

Begin 

to Ru1h Mac hi nery 

Development of 

Property 

(Sll""'lal (O TM Heral<'l , J 
SAN BERNARDINO, AIIIJ. 11.

Ge'orge S. Hr1111ch, owner ot rich min
Ing c l11.lms In Sa n Beruard!no rounty, 
ha!I lea,etl to a s)·ndlcaw o f Ch icago 
men wi th n. ca1i1tallznt!on or U,000,000 
group No. ~ or t he Queen claims, sl tu
awd t we11ty-four miles uorth of Bar
~tow. 'l'he work whloh has beeu doue 
un the grouv hns uncovered n 6even• 
foot le<lgl:!, l.o which 11. acventy-foot 
lun11el hris beeu driven n.nd nleo a 
shaft to Ute depth o f thlro· feet, u.nd 
rich ore bodies luwe been opened up. 

A~says wh!i'h hn 1·~ been made 1how 

Th Her11 ld ...,.....,. o,,. r l&hl I& .., .. 1 .. 
o<ln,ttoe,nenlll llllld I& rf'J~d o, oinlt aod 
1etuod rn .. •mnnoJ p•lil. 

A• pnr& i,,~1apll7 l o 11,,. •!•••tn,<'I m••· 
•se• ,,.u,.,. lo ir.i ret11rll• •• ut1<1\I•••• 
"Ith ,,.u<lolent ,, dlJ,ho,ue.t ad•l •tl••"· 

Twe nr 1ne,. 1AY1rUnno a,. tiett., 
tl1•e eee, Tl'J • lbree-tldt,. • IL 8"10U• 
1lm<1ot ur111fo fo, 11-,ui111s, 

All a•rn•1 ""l'l'Ol'ted •r n,011,,. rrrn,. ,!ed, 
Po, eon1rlM't ooll<11t<1 .. 11Ad ad •,.rlUi.:: 

•d• lce ,..u . .... , M•I• IMOf, Uo•• 
,uu. 

SPIECIAL RA TIES 
W•nl •d• le • ••rd ,..fh ln•ertlOL 
M<>omo tM ,,.nt-a u,...,, • um
ll.e<I...,. ... ub b.'.i..,d- lloeo, " ,1 .. -. 

25Ce11U1l:s 
8.JtLI' w-.:,IT&b 

11•1• 11nd lem.,i...., lln-. ll t !•N. 

25 Cernll:s 

IPJJ"ee 
THE WEATHER 

l •t• l 

NOTJ CI& '1'0 CHVRCHID8-C0PT 1'0 R ALL 
ehurch nolloeo tor tho 8atUr411 11\<I Bun• 
,a,. 11111,nln. IUUH ,. u11u•H•<I tt b• 
1urn•d In 11 Th• Herald ol'tlce br Fr1d•r 
1100n, Lr pn,•lhln. Thi• .,.rn uwr• prnpu 
t10~11ne•flt1n and pubHe~ Llnn. l •tl-11 

MONEY TO LOAN 

QUICK LOAS8 ON 1'\JUl'l l l'\JHlt, t>L\1'10d, 
HOllSJl:M, WAOO.N8, J, lVE tlTOOK 

Cr other por•nn1<I propntl)', Lowut rat•• 
of lnt,reoL Your rr1endo nu(\ nevar , 1<110.,.. 
ifou r• S a. m . to G p, m , 

Pl!On .. : FTUI; llrolld.,.I)' 6111, 
YWELIT\' LOAN CO., 

JU J.l...On bid&., ,.o r. ll"ounb and l!INllld• 
war. f - f ·6me 

J.fONl!lT TO ,l,OAH OS' WATC"'Hlll!I, DIA• 
J.f,PJ"l'D8 AND OTHEII J!iWl:Ll\T. Pkl• 
Y'ATI: 1100~1!1 FOn LADIES. aTnlCTLI 
CONFIO!DNTIAL COU IITIUT llX• 
TBNOED TO Al,t-

A, Ill , COltll:N ,t; URO., 
r,r. W , Oor. Third 110d J\,lala !It, t-11•1" 

WIil MAK.Ill 11 90 PER C:ENT B:UILDINQ t.CAN 
Ud are pracUc•l bU!lderf.. 

M'ILW11 l!9'1':S: llU ILDINO C,:,., 
Mll,WAUKEl!l BUll,OINO CO, , 
1111..WAUK!CB! BUILOINO CO., 

llS Wrl•hl • Call,ndn Ith!&. 
Phone-lO'lG I: Hkln m L .... ,. 

,·,·rnt~. lnrlodlrig rat'e6 fot· men. wom•! 'I 
nn<l rl1llci r,:,n, pie eo.t\n,11; eontesll!, a 1,,~ 
or w11r hetwN•n m11rrlo.!d And 11nm11r-

[fll'"rl•l ,~ Th,. Unnld rlc(I lllt'U, nnd egg rac-Ct for WMllC'U, r 
PASADENA, Aug. IL-Cllntun Bur- Th•' nqn11tlc pro1,:t·am, whir.h will hlkt< I SANTA ANA 

LONG 6BAC'H, Aug, 11.-Thr, boa.rd 
o ( educou,,n w£'rr pr<'1tented with e.n 
unex.pce10d1 sltuntlon 111111 night when 
Mlas Graci: L1wghJt11, wh(, wne elected 
ln MaY ns u wncher !!,.t the 'l'erm!n;ll 
1shtnd sch<)(II, clnltned thin 1\eaplte the 
eourt's orlle r giving the control of that 
cll11tr!ct to San Pedro sh" wn11 going t o 
rn~Lst on !Hlvlng a poaLtlon In t he LQng 

ore running trom S~9 t0 $6~ to the t on ---- llONJa: \' TO LOAN AT t.ow nATE!I 0 )1 
In bOlh gold and sli ver. lt !!I ex - l _____ _,:ws ANOfllLJ::8. Au&, 11, 1901, !rnpro,·~rt eltr propart1 or t or hul1dlug, 01 
peete,l that before tall the Chico.go BYII· Tlme.j B•r. iTh•r.jHumi wfiidfvi[jw"e11u1~ euy ~arm, <>t r•11•rmont. 1,00.n• can 1+1 - - -- -, -r - pr,[(1 otr .. t any tlm• ofl'l!bout nlr• ooat 
dleato wHJ begin !!hipp ing machinery ,a.m.l U.851 n H-1--:'lii;:;~s ciur. STATl'l 1t10TUAt. no11,D1NO .., LOA!'! riui.ce ln the nn,· bnt11house at 2. o'clock, 

r l!!, accused lit the k.lllhlg of Jrvl11g O, f\ro1·ldt•11 for eleven evnnl!I, and Jn
Hobo.rt In Lumanda. Park Sa1urday, ,· luds a no,•ell)' umbrdlll l'ace for 
wa thl! atternoon h,,1d LO the su11ilrlor mrn, high ar1'l f•H!Cl' <lldng 1111,l a wa-

s hi 
1 

1 ltr 1>0ln contest brtwt·~n teams or Re-
court fnr tl'lal, In r{'gard for II n· t1011do B,:,nrh o.1ul the Pasadena Y • .\I. 
t1 r mltle11, wl11ch Include ipslh\11!>, t1.c11te C. A. 

Oll'lc,. :u~ s. s,.umo, 

GETS WATCH ANO CASH 
W!TH FICTITIOUS CHECK 

ltnd Ill Once ru6h the development Of l''c',·c.miii, ;;;;"c.·a''';a;a'a'a' !,;;i,';'a\e'cWe,__;_ l e >> -c".c.0,,:l•e•c•c• 1,,;A~S~O~O~C:>A~T~O~o;s~··;':"~·~-~·~';' ~°'~f~'~'·'=~'c·•~·;:Ol 
the clnlm!! In wllleh they hnvc great Nulmum iompornture 82. AIONEY l,OANE I) ON fll'lAr~ F.S'l'Al·U 
(lonflcle.nce HS t ho result ot 1!1e lnep11c- Minimum lomp_,_"_1':,'.'~6~· mortr•I!• 1tcurar. mor1seaea. oont r11 cu 
tlon ot nn expert. r"r ~•!e of renl .. ,11 te 11nnd tn.1.i dee<I• 

:::.::::..::..----- Fo, 3ca1t purQllllae<'I. CIIARLI':$ LANTZ, attorna,r, Scnuh sd10ol Uietr!ct . 
l(11Jwlng that nll 1t1c positions here 

fire filled, tile young women as\<ed to 
be given a ye:lr's leave or nbsence. EXPECT ASSESSMENT TO BE 

H er req1Je11t wns not gran ted, and 
the membe,rs o! the board 11u)' that she 

RAISED TWENTY PER C ENT 

l..01 Angele• and v\ctn lty-f"•l• Thuu day; 40! Bull.rd blk. 1-1?·1 
llgM ..Orth wind. Chlln, lna to •0>1th ; thun• !IP.Ill WAXbfU(IUT-BUTLEU 00. .FOIi 
Iler n orm• In mountlllnl. rul Ht.le ln•eJln>ent• uul ould< lo••• 

San l'..,.,.nc!•co and v1 .. tnU1-F•lr Th>1rt· nt 1<>1"' rnte11, 11~8,?9 111!:0IJIUTY OLDU, 
<'lay) ll•llt north \o,•lnd. oh11na1n, to brtd, Phone Fli&IT. "~-cc=-~=a•·•·•"II 
WU(. 

bronchitis (l.rnl u. hflrdeu!ng (I( the arn•x. I A numbel' ot srierl9.I prl1.es are ofter!!d 
[ both lungs llnd t11e pn:lbal;,J,., IJat\ fll! r,,llow11: H e1wlc11l mnn, h<mvle9t 

0 -· j 
11 

"oornn, )1ghte6t mfln or womurt \urg· 
effect of conf\nemPnt ln tlle colitllY fl ri,t fflmllr, rnlle.'lt ant\ ,;hort,•st ,;i;rn or 
preliminary 10 fl ulul o! !he t:a~c, W<:>mnn nnd the lon11elll murrlrd (•OUJ!1". 
J udge McDonu.lU, w\tll t!Hl ron.!-em u( h Is po!ntNI out tll!U the lnt.lt'r i, rl~e. U1usophlsticated Looki ng Farmer De~ 
P ercy l--lummon,1, thl' nssl>-tflnt rt!HrlCL will be aw11nle(I on the ba1.<\11 of y.-:crs 
attorney, 11dmlttrd hlln to bnll. hls i "P"'lt ln n,ntr!mony and d,)U not 11i,ply 

frauds J eweler by Means of 

ValueleH Paper 

wa6 <:llCC'ted ln Mf\Y, but the election ----
was nM r&1lnetl arter J uty 1, and t here· S,\~ BERNARDINO, Aug. 11.-lt \11 
for e ~he ,.-.•fls not ,•lerted \c/plllY, as rumorer'! l hi1.t ut the m Mllllg ot t he 
the Jaws requln• th1H teachers be stntu Uoa.rd ut equnlb.atlol'i In L oll 
elected \'luring .Tuly. Thel'l!!ore. they Angele6 A11gu11t 30, the O.!!&es111nent c,( 
do 111')t ( ea r a suit. San Uernnrdlno coun ty Is to be ln-

ll'or llanla Cl••• val\ny-Falr Thur1d1)·; WE w1Ll,L0A~NEY ON APPnOV~D 
llgh t 11orlh ,rolnd 1m,1>ert)': •nrnunt• 1:00 io l :!li,llOO. 

1•or $1cr1m~1i t o v•ller-- ,.alr Tllur•d lLY; ~'Hlil JO II N M, c. l>!AnBI..E 1.:0 .. H, w. 
pou1bly allow,.,. Jn Slerru : no ortn u, we~( Hallman bldr. t-1-10·11 

bOnd being, 11,wtl !'It S3000. rn the llf'i~ht or the l'Ouple. 
eurrll! " 'nl! dH;;ppPln1ed :it tl1e re- A ouml.ler of p1·omlnent ('rnwn el tv 

6
ult of the 1rlal, .ii! \\'lU e1lde11ted b}' re~IOl.'1\l1.< 11111 aet on the comniltrerS, 

hh face wlfen ,Ju(lge !\l c!Jon(llrl an- I Mayor Thomas EarJer occ.upylng tho 
nounced hl~ cl<>f·blo:1n. His l1ps f1U1V- no~1tln11 '.lf honorary c,hllfr1111,n. Tfk 
ered, tears l\lled hi!! e}'er<. nnd (M a ' m<'mh~eM! or the exeN11!,·e t'Olllln!ttee 
moment he seemed on tht ,·erge of :L ure ~ •. T. Ott. eh>1lrmnn: George J, 
complete eol\apl!(', 'H is tW!llt('d flngrrs Brenner, Rkhnrd T,1ylor, F. E. Two111-
and t rembling hnml11 save other e,·t- bl}·, J . H. J11 cob11, L. H , Turner, H . H. 
dence of b18 emotion. Webb, P. J • .\lcNalty and ,\. J. Berton-

So far ,ie the ev!den<'e wa11 ('/"IIH:ernel'l. neau. 
there wa11 little outside ot thnt Intro
duced ot the lnC1u('111 held s,mdn~·. M1r<r< 
E,·a Hayrnnn nud :O.lr6. A, Hottn,.,r arc AROUSED OVER CHARGES 
the n11ly two 1, ho 1n• w 1 he rl<'tall11 or 1 
tile (IU!l.rrel. an<i th <'Y rlirter II.>! to th <' 
extent of ,11,, dll-lll:'.e1· whleh thrNitrnert l 
DurrlB, Mrs. 1Iat!11er Is posltil'e Ho

OF DELAY AT HOSPITAL 

hart just beCorP thr ehot wni• firer\ Police 
raised his right h:lll!l nll though to 
,;trike a blow with the hammer he heltl. 

Say Attenda nts T ried to P re. 

vent Entrance of Man Brought 
She cl!cl n<'.11 set n hammer In Ftunls' 
hnntl, nor (lld she !'C<' L,ut thr one ln 

by P ollccman 

the hnnd ot H obart. H•'r <'ornpanl('ln, 
M\e6 H ayman. rtoes not remember lli"P· 1 -, . 
Ing any we3P'.ln In H ob11rt'e hand. Bnth r A~ADE!\A, Aug, 11.-Authortt!e!' or 
women hen.r<'l H,,1Jnrt orcl!'r Burr\6 orr l~e P.t!J-adc11;1. ho1<pital are S"rea t ly agi
)1111 premises In nnKrY 1011e~. Mrs. U)!ecl Mrlay by 1l1e ctrnrges or the lJo)
Harfner, quei<tioned dlr"etly bv j ud11:,. , 11 , 
McDonald, llfthl lhat while Hnhart'a ce (lep11nmcnt th:.t an cf'l'ort wa11 
nttltude w111< niren.tenlng. and Burri!' made tp pre,·ent an Qffii.:e r ln rull uni
that or a. man c,n the defensive. 6he din form fru1" tnkmg n man who 11n11 9uf
not 6ee 11 blow struc:k durlns the time tertng from c.hlorororm poisoni ng nnd 
the men were in her "tght. a 11elf-ln!licted 11tab wouncl In the groin 

Into thnt !t1Ftitu1lon yesterday They 
Te,tlflcs Th ro ugh Interpreter Mlmlt thllt there was sonle lluJ~ d~Jay, 

SAXT.\ AN ,\, Aug, 11.-The sherlf'l''s 
onlN• lrn6 t,een notltled thnt a man cnll
ini,;- h!m~df Oeorge B. Porter passed 
n Ot·tltif)U!< clh'ck !'aturday 11lght at 
the Jew~lry ~tore ,;,t J. H. Padgham & 
f.lon, ror whl<·h he rec,:i!ved n golt'I· 
nll<:il wotch vnlued nl Sl9, Padghnnn, 
t·h,ck for $31'> ancl SS.riO In c:u:h. The 
che• k wa:, drawn on the · "S0u t hen1 
1•11.llfornlu O;rnk" of Lo!'! Angeles n.m1 
maUc puyable to .. C,co. D. Porter," and 
tllhl morning lt wtts 11ent back markl!d 
"n,J account here." 

Tl1r man c11111e Into the 11to·rc late 
ln thr evening nn\l when he purcha11ed 
the wntch and wndPl'1ld the cht!Ck 
Pndgha.m demurred nt accepti ng \l, but 
1he m~ n looked so mur.h like an un-
601lhlstkatrct fl! rruer and lllld drl11en 
!<!!th a. hard barg,1!n tor the wnteh thnt 
Pl\dgha.m·~ doubt6 were \ull rc\ and the 
ileul 11·0::1 m11do. Lm cr, ho1,•ever. Pal'lg
lwm !<tOPP"d 11~yment on 1he 10\l <'heck 
g-h•en th,• man. l!O his loss Is only t he 
\'nlue or the watch and the sa.;:.o In 
ciwh. 

WTAER PROPOSITIONS FAIL 
TO PLEASE CITY TRUSTEES 

T ('I su<Jce!'d Mis~ Elthl•\yn Adnm11, re- Ct'CM<•d 20 per cent. Al n m ue tlng ot 
11lg,1ed, Miss Bessie ·Wat kins \\'Ot'I ad· the board ot 1:1upcr v\11or11 Mondfty no t 
v11need from the 6\lbl!tltute ltst to be n lice was received ot the p r,;,l)Oscd meet
teacher at the Pine sl'enuc school. Int which t ho rate would be set end 

The pur11lm~e of ~(10 chairs, 100 rnblet'I the ch l:trm:m ot tho bo!lrd wii.s In
find three ·planns, orderei.l Inst nlght by 11tructod rn be 1,rcsent toge t her w1th 
the board or education. wa~ n tleess!- the county 01<se11sor llnd ml\ke an et 
tnted by the r<>o:-ent decl11\on to estnb- fort to pre,•ent the raise rro111 being 
Jlsh ltlnde1rgnrten !lep11rtmC'nts ln the ('xhorbltant. For ~ome yenr11 the a1-
Atlan lk nvcn11e, Palsy avenue an(I 1<e~smc1ll m t e ot tho ,:>ounty ha11 been 
Carroll pa1rk l't>honl11. The !election of continually before the c tth'.en!I and It 
tenchers f (lr th1 ~ nC'II' d('pnrtment wn.~ 111 lenrned that, a.t the meeting Jn L o~ 
comp leted hl6t nlght. when Ml11a Lil- Angeles. no \eu thr1n 20 per cent 111-
Jlan "1, 13eA.ttY of Chlcuso was electe(l. crease Jn the 1\611Cssment can be looked 
T he At\nntlr. a\'en11e dei,nrtmen t wll\ ror 

Sentenced for Burg lary 

be hnuse(l In a r esidence, If one can be · 
r<>nted near the school, and, It no t, a 
bu!lrlfng Jror the purpose may be 
erected. ~ SAN BEHNARDNIO. Aug. 11.-Al

bert Polnlgon. om, ot lhl'. two San 
Bernar(llno boys arre6 te,1 In Lo" An
gales with a quantity of loot stolen 
rrnm two concr,rns tn thl11 et ty, today 
WIit J1eld t o a nswer by J ustice l'>.uni:-
111,:1.n to the superior court and \t:zter 
pleucJerJ g ullty berorc. J udge 0<1tl'r, re
eel,·!ng 11 11entenee of l!lx months ln 
the counry jail. H nrmn n f:lebr,.nds, 
I" lil'l<J under 1101)1) bnll to nn~wer tr, 
the rho.rgf' o f burglnry nncl w ho wn~ 
t11e other pa.rt)' In lhe robbery, t e~ur\ed 
thnt ho s tole till' gQode and th ll t P olnl
gon rccel\'ed R portion o f them k1i,:,wlng 
that they ha(l b<:'en s1olcn. 

The Betrnont Helght6 school bonr<l 
wants to know whether Be\mo:1nt 
Heights nm1 I.ong Bench hfl''" a unl11n 
hl!l'h scho(1l dlstrlC't and whether the 
Belmont· Uelghts puplls wlll be re
(,ul red to pay tuition. A conterenee 
on the matter may he held 60011. but 
the membE•rs or t he \ocn.l board flrmly 
believe IM1re 111 no law by which tho 
tw('I cities can be ~nld to have a unloo 
dlsrrlC't u n lle116 a vote on the que11tlon i!I 
taken. 

Wharfagc Campaign On 
LO'.'l."G BEACH, Aug. tl.- WLl\lnm H. 

wlnd, 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

H0Bll0N·08Tt!R-Fnd. I'!, Hobaun, ILJe 21. 
natl\'e ot Co\ura(IO, and .R<1H Bala Oller, 
••e :i. n11Uv• or K•11•u: ru1<1,.nt1 or 
l.<lll& Dclwh, 

VANDtmUUH0-1'1NOLE1' - Frednlcl< w. 
1•a11der1mrr. •a-• L~. nuh·• ot :,,;,w 1'ork. 
e.ad iura-u<>t J, Tln•loy, nu &I. 1111uve 
ot Ponno)'h's11111: •e•lde11.t• <>t LO• Anr ele&, 

MU,I..Ell•IIHF.RMAN-Charlu l , MIiler, • r• 
3', 11&\!Va ot IIHD11la, sn4 K[lzabeth g, 
llb~rnlhtt, ase :i. native of C11U torn!a ; 
r~e!dDntw ot l..o• .u,w;,.., •. 

FITZOEHAI.D-Co:,,;11Elt-Thom.. "I". l"lt•· 
untd. 1<r• :a, nnt1ve of Ullnolo. •nd Ber· 
,,ice t.,. Uonoor, •r• ,o, naUv• of Ca llfor
nl!l; ruh.le.M• ot Los Ansetet. 

COI..I..JS·DODGE-n. Mer ton Co!U• .••• U, 
na11ve ..r C11U!orntJ •nd ruld~n i ot Lo<» · 
poc, a1111 Ji:tllel Po<l,e, &ge U. nltlu of 
,:olor•do and ru!<le.nt of i.oa AnKo!ea. 

MUTCHLER-WESSL~n - t'rolle.rlok 0 
Mutchler. ag& U, 11sthe ,.,f New Yori<, 
i.nll CIL r l1tln• R, Weuler, ••• 17, natl•·• 
o( Oermnn)'; ruldtntf ot Ool•tv!l1•. 

I'A!,MER•IIII,t,--,1.!fre<I E, l'l\lmer, age 21l, 
"1111ve ot j,j lllneao1A and rulden t o! H&W· 
u,orne, am\ Mlnnte A. HIil, ,..,e !I, n• •I•• 
or Cslt!ornlll ,md reohhut of ChJ \11,.•orlh, 

B,\RTO l,-MOYNETT-Walter A . D•rtol. a s • 
!l, lll\tl•·~ ot Ptnnt)'!V&nlf, and J ,ul~ I , 
Mo)'nen, ago 18, 11allve of Arl• 01t • ; rui
d,111., or Phoenls. 

CAN:,,;0:,0-llOSTWICK- P'n.n tl • W . C•nnon, 
1111• !3, notlve of Tnu, 11n<'I Gertrude E, 
Do"iwlek, • • • !4, n11Uve or Se,ro ,·ork: 
r<1•ld<1nt• ot J,o• An/role., 

TO 1,0AN-8ALARIED PJ!.OPLlll; NO RED 
ti p~. wJtho111 H cur111: conllden11a l. Wl!:SC 
C:O A8T EXCIIANOE, u a Henn• bid •. 

1-11 ,U I 

TO LOAS-1100 TO flO ,noo OS IUJAL ES. 
t•t• LOUIS K. Wlt8D, IOO W. lOtb.. 
Tolepllono1 UOU. Bro•d,.11 UU. •·•·•,. 

R. W . l'OINllWXTER. 40t WILCOX BLDG,, 
•II! 100.fl •hu Joa need on nal •tale. atodu 
ud bond._ Bu<J.tllll' lo&r\l • 1o,,eta1tr. '-.,.ti 

BUSINESS PER30NAL8 

WQOuC,Co::"0,C,CKCEC.-:TCO;:"'.CCOCR,-::R'.ECSCeOoc,',OO;;._C,',,'T"'Ol 
contmct holder• ot Oreitnn V•!\ey f,1nG 
Co, who h•ve 110l •npoln!ed a repreHfll 1•· 
tl •e to 1l\end tne openln,r. ..A.ddr .. u 
Hl':NRY S, LAO !':, llo1t IOl, J.1011rovla, Clll. 

• -11-1 

LA01r.S-ASK Y.Q.tJ R onuom11T ll'OR 
Chlcheotor'• i,!ll~. tho Dlamoad br11nd; f11r 
!O )'ear• known "-'I heM, •Bfol, alway• rc
llllt>I•. B111 or your drua•l•1: t•ko nn 
othor. CbJOM4t~r·• l)\amnn<I lor•nd 11111 1 ••• 
•old by rtru1 r1si, everywh~re. l-3·1tt 

LAntES-Dn l,nFnANCO'II co1,1rou:,in,\ 
ur~. 1i:i••d1 r~111lnt<>r, :5 enni.. Drn11• 
1l•1t nr mnll J]ooklU rru. DR. Li,. · 
FHANCO, l'hlled~lphln. T'A ~-~•IO I 

ELECTRIC BEL TS 

ltl':STOR.& S'l'Al':N(lTR 

Mrs. Petra. Qulja.da saw nothing o t 1 and thnt after Dr. A . .o. s. McCoy, 
t he fi ght bul th ,:, finish, 1rn,l 1111\d 110\wh•• t•l!'.sl11teJ Dr. Swearingen In the Board Refuses to Let C ontract U11tll 
after a \oug siege with a Span!11h tn• C'llse, had pronuun, (,','. the mnn able to Better S c heme 111 
terpreter. ti. ~V. H,,tmrt. tathcr 11f l11e 1,e moved. It was suggested he hn.d 
man killed. w::,,; called to th., stand to hetter l;,e rnken to tl1e t•ounty hvsplll•l 1- rueotcd 
Identify hlmselr ns Irving f-lobart'6 1 but the}' cllscla!m an~· Intention 0 r LrY~ 
father and to l!tate that to his l)O!!ld11e lug to k<>e11 out an emergency ea!!C 
kno>'' lMge his ~on 1n111 de9.tl n.!! the 1u11t becau,·e lt dld not promt.!!e Wf'll rn 
reeu!t of a gun8hot 11ound. Two other I the wily or C<Hn11f'nsnllnu. 

Walhee of tll!' E:cchnnge bank w11s 
~Plec1 ed tc,cla}· t o be manager of the 
munlcloal wharta2"e campaign, the 
"lectlon or, bonds for the p urcl1A.lle o r 
w11tPr tro:1111tage haxln11: been ~et for 
Si>J>tcmb<>r 3. 

Great Depth Reaehed 
l'\,\X Bl~RNARDl~O. Aug. u .-The 

new city h111l hti.9 now been sunk to the 
depth or 527 feet, mnkln3 11 total ot 
1i feet !!;11\CII- the cast ng "•n.s r educed 
rrom 1S to 1(1 !nchCB. It ls not though! 
thnt anr i:lltnculty will be encou nte rca 
until tlio casing reaches the &GO foot 
lc\'l'I whcre a. cem<.1n t like formation Is 
localed. 

ROGF.:RS•ALL~IAN-Hu1r1 Roa~r•. llt t s:, 
natl.-e ot C•n•da., snd Elln beth A!!m11n. 
&ge 40, naUve ol OIL!o: ruldonl• ot l...o• 
A!>Kelu, 

Vt,,RSEV-DROWN - C . P , Varner, • •• 
67. &n<I Clara n ,o,..n, ,,., Iii ; nJ\IHI ot 
New ,·ork •n<l re,ldent• <>t t;awtell•, 

HAW KJ!',:S·KULP-Bnrono s. H•wklna. •• ~ 
23, na!lvo of Jo1>·•, and M11r•a.<et l,I , Kulp, 
are JS, narlv. o! ll'. !Cb lg•n: n1ldool• ot 
l,<)I AngelH, 

wltneues. \\', .'i., Raftery nnd ft. man According tn the statement of the 
namecl Seny, told or 11edng the de,1d h('•1d nur11P. the delay nt the beglnnins 
body, and Hartery aJded that he \\JUI nrnpe from an um;Jc•retanillng th·,t 
ln6tructed to ea.II ftir lwlp hy :'llr. Bur- llcnry F e!iler, the man who att<>mJH~d 
r1s, 11ho was stanlling by th~ bo\ly o r ! sulcl1le. wns !11san•·. If tllis had b~en 
ltl !! victim. th,• <''1!<11 h would hal'e bten lmpos,.lble 

Both 11l(]u eall('d Dr. A. D. 8. i\l~· tn enr<' fqr him In 11,r s-urgkRI ·,·,·r1rd 
Coy tu the stnnd, th"' pr,1~ecutlon VJ h,:,e n u!<e nr ihr danger whkh rntghr 
1c·• t the woun,;'I Wh<'ih brought d<>ath •

1 

"rlse fr,·,m a1111:her nttempt 'In hll! own 
nthl the def (' n~., 1,1 tf'll or a11 exam\na- llre. lt lfi (·Ldnw1l by the lw~pll!II thllt 
lion of tho> prl.mner Which h6 mack, tlw mi,11 w;u, Cllrr>,l fnr ll6 !:IL}<>ectlJ;• 88 
and which slwweil twn frelih hrul~es "" ,11,. head nur~r er.ultl be tounl'l n.nd th 
his l!houlrlH. f!•cim one c,r -whh'II blou,J' trne fu<:a a~el'rtolnl'd, e 
had sta!n.,<l his un<J('r~hlrt anU shirt. 
Attorney Harold sinw~on of !11" prl!.'· 
oner's coun11r!. p\~>1(11',1 hr1eny for rm 
im .. ,edlat~ aequlttn.l on th,.. grnunils 
1hat Burr16 11r1e/J only ln ~cl r-ueren!<e, 
a··d beca1111e ot th" contrast l,eL1rh'n 

WOMAN WITH GUN SAVES 
SON FROM RATTLESNAKE 

his physical ,·on!litlrm anrl that of hls 
aua!lant, Wl\6 Justltlet.1 In using hl!!' 
pistol. Arter some little dlscu/!;'1011 be- Mrs, 
tween the court a,vl c.nunsel. Jurlse 
l'>ICDonnld anr,ounced hr would hold the 
p r!6oner for trial In lh" 6U!'1Prl"r i•ourt 

D, V, Gunther Bl ows Rept ile 's 

Head Off Wh i le It C oi ls 

for Spring 
(Ill the murder C'hHr.t:-c', hut th:n un,l~r 
the clrcumstanrr, hr would admit 111c 
man to hnll In th., ,rnm or $3000. TJ1!s 
bl'II! was turnl~hed hitt'r h1 thf' c\'enlng, 

Mrs. Ji•,•! ng G. Hnhart l\>l~ a l!fli'r-
111tor, l'nterlng hea1 lly n•il<'d and 
gov. ned ln df'ep mourning. 

PASADENANS Will 
PICNIC AT REDONDO 

E x.peeled That Five Thousand Persons 

Will Desert Crown City 

far Day's Outing al 

Redo ndo 

f:<r.,·rh,I 1~ ·ri,n """"I 1 

f'ASADE:S,\ .• \ug. 11.-0n l)' llle 11kll1 
"' .\!rs. D. V. nu nther l\f tlH\ .Fo119 
raiwh, In Buwn's r.u11yon, f:111\'<><l lwr 
rom·-~·e .. r-01,1 eon. !l11rtun. ri•om tho 
b!rn or .'l. rnule~nako Lhl::1 rnor11ing, Jt 
1111s the flr6t l!t1akc, ""en In th <! ranyon 
till>< yr·nr, " hlg four-foot nmtlle w!lh 
~ix ""ttle-1! und a button. 'l'he rhll d "'"!I 1,Juyrn~ fill 11 ltJW 1<'rrr1eo which 
,o.irr.,und;; the hOU$e und f!Uddenly the 
m<,!hC'r, at w,,rk. hldOQr!!, h,.ur,I him 
stTeam. 

''oJm lng tn lh•· door. she :-aw 1 ho ehllrl 
kr,ii .. llng, "r1,:,r,,11tlY f111sclnnt<>d hy ihr 
hU{I'!' ~nuk,•, whl<'h lul' !!tretch"d t,p. 
1 .. r,.. thP ,·hl!rl, ulmto~t within l!Ulklng 
<U:<\1.<n• "· };hrlek afv•r rhrh'k of fright 
• ·1111<> (r,,m •he bcw's llns anti Mr10, Guu
r ll•·r, l1,•t' fhd· wh1tr. r,11 <1 hnnl\s ,•lenctwd, 
11)l, .. J,,,1 tn )!"t pu~>1r11~lon (>f the ~hol~ 
~u,,. "hhh h< aJwn}'H kenL londrrl lie
h1nd 1hr dnor Wlllle her husbnncl !11 a.t 
wr,rl1 ln lhlH clty. 

'l',1rt1lm: ng11ln. she stund tn th,:, door-
wa,· ,,11 lh<' ~nak,, hrgnn t0 roil, ancl. 
lnltln,:; !111rrl,·d ntrn. blew thf' he1ul of 
th<' r,1nl ~r fron, lls bmh• whllo tho 
~,,1ok1· 1111s 11';,~ 1111,n ro.ur rcei rrom her 
h1))", 

P.\SADl•:N .\, .\Ult, II. 1•·1111)' f,111,n prr
>tl>llll ar<> ,,xlll'cl• ,1 1., \flk,· l'"r' tomnl'
ruw ln lh" ~ix.111 011nu,d 1>1, 11!• ~·r tll'• 
'J1) "r !'HI<,)(!• Jl,I, I\ )Ji,<)\ \\ IJl '"' )1• hi 
ihl .. y,,,.,, Ill l!,,l,,h,J,1 U,-11\,. 111 ut'IM' 
IIJ, 1~ HII mfl)' i,:,, wh" ~,! 1j,•~ll'!' 11,t• 
IHB)'(>J ,,~ .. prud,,lnw1J n , .. , !<· IHlllilll,\', 
am.! n t 1h,· n"1uo,1 ul th<> ,\\,.r llllnt~· 
!l"~'-'·-·1u\ltt11 (•111! 111 .. 1w.+l'<1 uf 11~d" ,,1- Burglar Secures $ 20 
111.wt f'\<'1·~- ~1Mi. !n Uw t·Jly \,111 ,!,,",-. f'\l-,\JJ/~:-.'".\, .\1l~ 11.-Fc,r the flrl!t 
11., 'I\Jnl'~ 11,r U,,. ,h.v 111 .,,,,J,•r l)u,'t iL• tm1, 111 hi• ,•,ir,,,.r, 1he :-ortt, Pn1111d<>n11 
,,11ylu>·..,, mu~ g,, tu th(· lhi\ h. I IHI!' ·11,1• m,u\,, :, li,1111 Jast night th >Lt 
~~I"' 1,•I 11rlv!lr!!•••. ~·1 11']11< h lh1• h,.,fr; .. 11,],.,, d hl,11 111 tl1l' (·nt,•_i:ory or Ult' real 
.,l\•11,."111, •,«t, lhk•·t ,1\11 11/Jm.r. u1 · 1111ni,: h, lh•· w,1r "r 1hJp1·,.11, Hlthrr-
1>l;1rm ,J ,1:11 '. I,,· ,r,mui!,•!ll<-ll t "' 11,., blq-, !io '" I, 1r , ••Uh nt, 1! hlmsi·l( 11·11h pPn
, , ... 11 u. ll1<·l• "Ill J.w \~ l};u,,1 ,·un,·eit, ,,i,, . .,m,IJ ,111•·,·. 11.,ui:::hnll t!I und fll'
tr, <l ,.u11nr,i,: !" ill, llftrrn,,.-.n und ~V•'II- tlo'li'v ,,t ,,11wn'11 1,p1'(.1r••I, but lrL~t 
111@ 111,J ~111,MJ ,.,i,. ut m1<11y <!! tl,,;, ln\i;:ht h•· 1,,,,,,1,,1 llw hnm .. of f'hnrles 
t\1,j~f~-11

0
~:»;,

1 
, 

1 1 
ll l'r l•k, "' 1~n '.'l."nr111 H"ymnml a\'P-

' ,, < • l] S WI I 111kr pJa,._e II ,m, 
th e m;1t11l11h ,,u 11u 1,tr"\H1(,h; In frout (I( H, ·•al•wrl ,11, <·n!r,,n,·<> thrr:,ugh n 
the 11·.1 1 ,11.111,11~, •• "t,11,· 111., u11uutlel11ld, wlmln\\' 111tl 1,1,11,. the rurnli)' 
sr,or1,i or th• ,fl•l'·•"fl w,H h,• hdd irl 1<h•pl l'"H"•·l'ull~· ,,n ,11" 1,.irch ou tlllde 
lh.'' lill;' '."1,,k i'l'.' ! . r 1 •hlllt(or\ to tlw ran~fl"k('<l 111:, r,, .. ·lv·1~ ,.f r>rt~k's 
1,1!zf'i. ,1h!•h 1, ,r., ,,! 1n 111! the~,, l'!Mh"~. l~r,1,m n r,ur" hr took two 
ev,en11< 11 ,,,r,· ,'' • I I pd~•·• ,!onhtN\ 1J\",,.,1.,11nr hlll~. 11 n,•, .rJ.,IJfi. j. ;rnlil-r,lece 
b; luC';i[ nwr,1 •IH (,,1· tl1•· h•·adr·~t on,1 t<ll\'1•r 1>hl<h 1,r,•t1C;ht th(· tOlul 
nrn.n, 1~:1~·l,·•l 1,,,m"'.''. UJ..lll•h l Hlflll, l\11101rnt u1• 1,, 1:0, ,,111,r ,·11h,nble11, 
lJg)He.J!l 11cim1,.11. I, II(! - l t,o,l!y, ttll! N, t lnt·l11dll1~ l'C•Jl'l!rl• n,1,1,, I• "'•In· h•• l••tt 
11111n, w.Jlesl w,,t'li,1, h,,,t,'"t ,nnn, untou(•h•I '' 
shanesl womnn .rn, th,· , ,~ •. 1 rnur- "· 
,·led eouri1., ul n,, I':," 'l'hc· r"r11m1 t
tee11 In t•hrirg i> r,f 11w ,un,,r, 111 •''"' nts ,,r 
tho day are 011 fo ll"" 

Houornry chtilnrwn \t111, r 'l'i1<>1ll'•M 
Eii.rley. 

1::x.-cutll'e commit!•, r: ·1 urr. 
thu.lrman: Oeor,i:-il J'. HI'< a, l(\<'hhr,I 
Tuytor, F. E. Twombly. J. It, ./u1.,b•, 
L. H . Tm•ner, ]cf. JI. \\' rbh, 1. J \!,. 
Nally a11d A. J. llertcrnnea,1 

Spoi•ts eommlttee-Georis,, H. ~"' ,,. 
thr,ul, t•hUll'II\Ull; W. '1'. Oa.1' !• ~. '!, L, 
r1ytlf'r, H. H . " '"bh, Oeork'.'" .\ l 1, .J,
n 1n. l~!lrl Fl11.J'Hlers and u:. L. L nn,luH. 

Tr1,n,;pvrtatlon commluee-E. 'I' nrr, 
chnlrm t1n: P. \\'. H erl111y and IL L'. 
Hnt11 )lng. 

1tefrl'11l11n~n1 ~on1m!Uee- L.. L. 'f,·~t. 
clhl.lr~an; c . \\', Wooauury, Fred C, 

\ 

Mayor Exd1ange11 Ra11ch 
l'.\S.\Df!S,\, .\ f!f:' 1l f'Ol'IJlf.r ,\10.)'Clr 

\\'!lll11n1 \\'utt•rh tou'" 1.,,., •xdrnngi>cJ 
1,1,. thirn·-rtw·-,wr,, i<ranll"•· rn 111 h m 
, ·,,1 Ina fur a l'!lll<'tl 01 l•iO ,wrc·~ 1<IX 
mllrs ,an rrom \ ·,·ntu1·,, 'l'\1·,, h\lu
•h',•rl 11t·re6 or th<> prowrt)' ,1rr Jn nl
r1,1ra, )'t111(11ng thl'·•• ru11!111:~ .; vear 
1'h"r" 1,q 11 tr:trt r,f tlmb,·r lun<l 1Vhkl1 
1~ 1rnu11uu1ly n1!untJI,., ttml 1hr rrflt rot 
\h,• r:ind\ 11' i;n•:.:lng 11l111l nf !In t,r~t 
, j,.,~, -,,n 11 ~tnc k,·d with c11ttl<' 'l'llil 
1.....,1 .. -ny t,; abutvlunth· 11u11pl1,•1l wltll 
"lll"r h"" In uUd!tlnn l•\ !!1<> lrrlo:illiun 
,111\'!1,:>~ 1Jwre "r" 11en1rnl !!J1r11ui.11 ou 
t11c ll,l.111], (,ne of them 11e11r \h" 11,.u~l'I. 
Mr. \V1t1t·rhuu~e, w!II not i;lve up hi~ 
nslllen\:~ In ~his 1,ltY, bul wl\l mana.i:e 

OXTARIO. Aug, ll,-Tl1e C'll,Y trus
tee<" met Ju n !IPEo<'lnJ meeting Tues
c\ur e,·en!nS- for llrn pu,.poso o t c:on
l!l<lt'ring dlll\uttc prop<JSltlons to fur
nish the town " ·1 th wnter. The present 
:11111ply 1, not n!lt•fll"ltr for o. town or 
lhl~ sh.c, n.ntl h l~ !mperu.tlve that 
H•'1l6 b,. token flt onct, to seoure a 
1,l"lwr ::,11U \<t'rmnnent ~upply. Rc\·eral 
t>lnns "ere 111·unosu<I lly t>1.it>1!dl!rs. \ \ ', 
J . n111Je nln1mrr 01Y.t:1·,:,,\ to develop 
""t<'r !r"m \lu M 3(.,J inch~!! at about 
$lll0~) 1,1., r Jn,.•h, the pl'l}' lllents to be 
ma.-1."t wliel\ th'-' '""lls hud he<'n ruuy 
U,~h.>d, 

J. w. Stump was pro,oerit with 11. 

tlll'l n for ,;lnkiui:- i, lurge ,;hart on East 
1~,;,urtl1 .~treet. um! 1\\11 s:,rop,;,111tloo con~ 
taln" ~ume \'Bluubla polnts. ~\notl1er 
11,•heme PL'Of>0:<1·d "as to d!g a. well In 
t he i,;outli slde 1111,I force the water to 
tile north of the 111wn, a ru!~e or at)Out 
,\OIJ feet. This plr,n, however, would 
rP.qulre several m\lilB or p]Jrn line, and 
would take 11. large amount of money. 

J. Otis or Clart!mont ol't'e11:id to sell 
the lO"n fl1·e large wells In that l-0\\"n , 
eu~·h bearing ah-0ut thirty Inches of 
watrr, the price nsked being $ili,OOO. 
~one of Ille 1iroposltlmrn !iUlted th e 
tru~lee6. and they odJourned the mef't
lng untlL a betlcr rilun cou!cl be touu,l. 
At rrcl!ent the tow n ts renting wuter 
from the !.r>n .\n t <,111<'.I Wutt>r company. 
:1.nfl ,sp,·eral times thct·e h><s u,•r,n u 
l'~nnH;-. 

ONTARIO NOTES 

Hl'n(lqu:i.rterio ha1· (' he<"n 1'9111.htl~hed 
in rooml! !!()S-2()9 Nn.tlonnl B!lnk buHd
ln~. T11dny aa,·ernJ mort"' nn1nea were 
i:tdrl!:'(l tn lhl' adv19Qry committee. 

Owin~ to the merttng nr the r1t!1.ens 
hank st<1<>kholdcr11 the Joln1 b11-n'1uct 
o( th(! rr~1lty b0arcl anrl chn,nlJ<1r ,:,f 
rom m,..rc" hn" hePn pOHpooed frnm 
Augu:st ~4 untll 11nnti1Pr (lntr. Al t111~ 
l)nn11uH the harbor bonds wll\ be (llJS
cusse<l. 

Boy Prove6 Hero 
:...OXG BEACH, At!g. ll.-All~n 

Bu11lneH Property Sold 
!4.\:'>1 BERNAHDtNO, Aug. ll,- A 

deal w.'l.~ comple ted today whereby 
dnwntnwn property with a f rontage ot 
r,1n~·-e!J;h t ree t and 150 fee t depth w'ls 
tranaf~rrr·rl by Dr. ,v. H. Stiles to H , 
H . U11\·llle t9r ,~. The property ill 
lQcaterl on Fourth street, jus t enst ot El 
street. 

Browm>. Joi year!! old, the 11011 of Her
hert RrtHl'!l'c' n! this clty, ha6 become 
11" hPro ot thl' tent city at Al'a\on, lt 
I r"rortMI. lla.Y(llg t('IWNI to port fl 

SANTA MONICA 
hr11k<'m d.,1,·n lnunc,h belonging to nn [ 
An,lr,n bori.tmen, n.nd later ha\'lng 
i("'·"<l to .Avalon R lnunC'h 111 v.•h !ch ~ 
rnnn, his wife ancl two ilflu,;hters were r:o r. o re, 011 • ve • .t.nd Third. 
rlrlftlng helr,lf'S$ly toward the rock~ Hom• pho,,• nn. 
Youn,11; BroTI'ne h an excl:!Jlcnt narl!~ ------========------1 
mnn, find hnth rl!"~rues W<'re mnrl<> by 
llln,i wh!Je In a 6kil't'. f!e ls prolonging 
J1[g !'t(ly f1t th<> 1!1hu1d, th1tnkll t o thr 
r<>wllrd6 h(! recelvN! for doing th!6 good 
work. 

Want Sunday C loslng 
SANTA MONICA, Aug. 11.-The 

<1Ue111ion nf l'l!.16lng the 68.lOOll6 o t t hhl 
dty $undu)' w!U be again brougl1t be-

Rea lty Men Sec Harbor fMe 1he 1rnbllo and In the e11d betoro 
LONr: ri:1:;A('H, Au.e-. \! ,-Fort)' lnr·d 111r Vl•tert1 U the f!lllnH o r ! he cl ub 

1'f1tl ci<ln11• m"ll ""l'C Lh,, gu,, 11111 tlii .~ woml'n of !he rt t y citrry. 
11fti>rr,on11 o( ·r. M. '1'11t1d Qr thr 1 . 1 A pet!tlon prcscn t ecl lo Ille rou nell 
rr,,1\1 •· hn11.nl nn the l:iuneh Mn rga/1~~ ~nme wcck1t agt'I wui< defeated a nd tho 
!\Ir. To<'l(l diarter"cl th<> taunl'h ·imi rr11je<'t01H threaten to carry- the uuea
took th" nthrr t1,•11.lrr1< tor . . 'I~ 11011 to :1 rerrrenllum vote. Some ot 
rihout thr nrw J.nn!? n"n<'h 11;~r~,;/ j~, tlw !l r:tl -m,loon advocate~ are. desirous 
lh" ,,nurs<1 of whlrh th<• l d .-.r ha\ Ing the mr.ttcr Inducted hi the 

' 

, h un r,ropnfrrl t·ull for thr r ('gitlnr Derembrr elect ion 
n l" r11rc '1.!<0rl ror niunlrlna.J ilnrl1«1 ·,i\<l tlH'rr ls conslrlerahlo tulk ·,, "ar ' 

will<- !nsp<',•ted · ~ • 
1\1'1l1Y nr th~ tlf'I lc ·~ 

1 
, , k I rylni:: th(• vnte to ono or wet o.nd clry 

, 1 ,n1 nn <'01 n fnr the wl1nle ell}· 
tout·h with thi> pr11srr!<6 hring mn<'l<', Jr. l~ un<JnijtQOd i.hat 11s '-'VO il n6 Mrs. 
an., th<>lr .,,·e11 "·err, ,,,,, • l ,, · · uhl, i,.i ,·nn" ,,rr- D, n. ~LC'phen!!, who 1~ away, r e turn, 

) thl11 ,1 ft<'rnnnn. lhr mo\', ment fnr Hun,toy 1•Josl11g wJ!I 
bu begun stronger tlmn ever. 

WAl,Kli:fl -AR.URETHSAT-John A. Wit. 1-
k .. r, aco 31, mH!Ye of C1111•d• , •114 Me!loolL 
L. Arbrethntl.!, aae 81, nat ive ot Colora(IOI 
rulllentl ot Lons lll!aoh, 

GRANT-ftARn-Wllllam J. Gton t, a go II, 
1111,11,·e ct Cn.!lto rnla a nd rulllont ot LO• 
Anielu, and Elhe1 M. H11rr, •1e ?I, nati ve 
M 1n111•na and rHldent ot Terre llau t•, 
llld-

DENSMORE-DRADL£ i"--C1rd• w. Oen•
rnoto, u:e io, ann 1,uclndo. s . D••dlar, a ge 
U: na1wu o! Vermont and r~ortdent• ot 
J•...,ndenR. 

HAH!ll!,·l"rLE Y----Cllar!u L. H•n1a, ago~\. 
n .. \!\'o ot Ksn•a•. Ind Am~ ll , Ut le7, 1 s e 
!~. nath·e ct l l1lr,ol1; n •ldentl ot L<>• All • 
ultt, 

B00l'ER•BBAT,lCU-Gaorge A. Booyer, •ll't 
lS, nr<llv<t O! Ca!l fornlA and retldent nr 
1,o• Anlfnlu, •nd Sihel Bral!eh, 111a H. 
n11U\'e <lf California 1nd ruldlfll l of Sa11 
Pr1nel1eo. 

CA l'i>-LAMOHIE-Oeorre e. Car,11, ••e 23. 
natlv<> of 10 .. ,., sn(\ t,aura t,amnrlo. •11• 
~o. ni.th' e or C1l!rorn!a: re• ldent• <>f Lo• 
Anul~~. 

GARI..AND·GAnLAND-W!ll!llm 0 . Go.l'IB11<1, 
r<Je lO, nnuvo of New Foua ll lan (I, sn<\ 
Anv11 .. !\!. Gar l11n d. ••• ?~. 11ath·e of 
<'nno,1a; roldent• or l.na Anseln. 

BIRTHS 

novs 
GTI/I-T1.-Tn Aha nnd ~tUI• z . Greis, s:,•, 

N<>rth B~auJr)· ~•·•nu&. 

DEATHS 

cr,OITP-J~hn fl, Clou<'t, 1111:4 SO, nHI•• et 
Otor1ilo, Uli4 Eut Tw•nl)'• .. co11<'1 • treet; 
ry11n!de of pMuh. 

Pltl1'KLEY-l,yrn1111 A , Drinkley, U )'nro, 
n,ull·e ot Ark1Lnu.11, rec~h'ln r hl'l•lllt•l: 
r: actur• or okull. 

MYfllC'K-J<>hn )I , Myrick, a.11e I~. nl\Uu ot 
Mas•,.chfiutt•, 937 We•t l!:irhteenih 
•tr~~t: "I~ 111:f< 

!lly wnn4,rtul <'lrJ «ll el<!Clrl~ belt •111 1lv'1 
ynu new v1r or •ud health. Cu,..• rlleumall•"'• 
b•~kar.ho. lumhll•o. atornllcll, ltver, kl<lDfl' 
trouble, •ll uervnuo trouble,, varlC-1e an,t 
IOlll J>O,.er, 1111 JppUanca It the ll.neot In th• 
~II)' M •nY price, Our prlau tlle \oweat-UO. 
,naM•rd ,-c,,11 belt wtth ILll a1t11chmento
' "· Stan,lo.rd t,eeU belt oontple t• with all a t
tllrllmeat-rbeo-tat •nd anopenlOrJ. We hsv• 
an)' k1nd ot appllano• m11<'1• And oiler au n 
~ut prJa••· Cll11 1111<1 ~•· Savo bis mflMY 
an<l gel Ille boat ! MIii uper!enced Pt<11>le. 
Cpen dalty, ro a. m , to • p. m. Loi 11n,~1u 
ol(!c,. 

Or. n o11:er nl>llrern EleatMc B•II, 
«Ill, South Spring St. t•U• ll·7t 

PALMISTS AND MEDIUMS 

MME. ANN'/0 VE 
THE (HU/M..'r '.fRASC.1!1 81'1ftlT llf:UIUM', 

HORS CL,UR\' OVAST A.NO Llt'n 
ltt:AOF,A. Tall you of tha Hv1n,- or dud 

Wi thout u kln& on• 11uut!on. 
Glvu !o!A)(T,S, <'l•l~a. !set• ind Ila-urea 
Belon )'OU un<'l er t&kl •~)'(h!nJI' or lm11or

u nc~ a•I J,!ad•m• An;rnYe'• 1d•l<1• flr1 t. 
Hundred• ot p•tton• h~v• bun put on ih• 
roAd lo ll'°"ll•rtry • nd happlnH• by lllr, 

llpee1al readlnr. &Oe tor on• w•tl!: onl1 >f 
1·011 bring th!t a<'I.. 

719 SOUTH HILL ST 
noURII DAILY YRO:'<f 10 ':'O II', " 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

PARASOL REPAIRING 
WI': Rl!:PAlR, IIE"co,·e:n ANO MAKI'! TO 

onm::n; ALSO 1.,0CKSJ.IITHINO. 114<:Al,
LISTl!: R CO., 833 S. BROAt>WA.T. 7•:t-31t 

WANTED - LADIES', GENTS• CLOTHING, 
m c u PRICES. llO 8. SPflJNO. MAIN $SIT; 
JNL3'1. l•l6.cm11 

l•:-;TAJUO, Aug. IL - The Orr"· •·nr
rla~r <'t>tnpa11r Is r1·e,:,1\11g 11 lurg(• brlrk 
bu1ltllng. 'l'hc ,·n11u·u1'l tlfl il 1,ecn l<'t 1,1 
H. ( 'l,•1•el:,n,1 ,u1tl 11•" rnatoon wrn•k 1~ 
bring rlnn~ 1,,. H Kl11ln of ('plunrl, 'I'll"° 
('Ost nr ,11,• LJulld1ng !K ,11,ciut $t,il!~J. and 
It \\ Ill 1,., u. 111:tt<'i'lnl atldltlon ti.I tlrn 
hn,in,•11i; ~,.,:thHI <Jf LIie town. 

,1. \"danli', n 11,,nl r'-'!!hl<'Jlt. h\\fl "-" B ltte11 by Deg 
(')l.<"!thlJI. exnerlru, e (II) .\l<Jnt.i!.LY .,,, ... n111g. r.nsc; REA('H, AIUl', l1.· - J 1w,1h T o Subdivide Tract CEMETERIES 
\'i>lur<l" I,• a foreman. ;1 11 1! ~,,mc:tl!11•·ll Rrl'l1mnn, an <>mplo\',., or the ,.hr rl)'f> 
(1H1'i<>~ u. htl'd" ttm .. un! or mon,.•y. wnrl:t!<. w:i« atL.,,..k,.,i ln an nll"Y biick l R,\N1'A MO:,.II CA, Aul{. 11.- Jmpro1•e. INGLEWOOD PARK 

1AMEO ft. RCOliftt.. ~X-lllX.t.Ml NIIIR IJ, 9, 
pahnl olrlo,,. Pat..,tL UI BTRN lll 
JILPO. f,r,1 ..,~••I .. , Cl\. 11•1-DI 

,\hout l~ o'c,!n<·k MunJoy nl1,tllt a n11m- of tti1>. ~ti'lP ln~, nl~ht l)y n sp\f dog ment l)lans of CtHl Schuder or thl:! olt! CEMETERY 
h<'l' of M.-x.Lc:wl! ,ume iuu; l1h, yurd 1,hi<·h l<>lt))t>rl nt lhr ma.n·ii t~rnnt' ·!rCud!a l1otel p1·011ert~., now known 11::1 .., ... 0 m!lu 011 utd& 111 ., c!tJ !!mlla. or, tb • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

IHJlHto:,.S 
No, i J!l.lQ, um\ m111lc thr<',.l<:in\og 1<1Jl·at11·i>s. ,H R"<'hm nn 1·,..,-,1 nrt' tl\c ,loft. b\lt It bit hi~ Seasli:le tenaC'e, cm!Jrace lh" <mttlllg Loo Ans<l'lu ond Rft<lonoo n1.; 100 acn• 

.. 1wl! , · ,,1,.rrlt! hn~t,mPI] m,t an<otll"r rl1.tf'r rlqh, lc,q. Or. '1'. J. f'ummlmt att,.nrlrd ' through nr a numl)rr or short i<trcf'lt$ ,t p~,r~~i IJ nd with !111provem@nt
1 

out-
{rn,l 1<t:,rt<>{I for tn1, n ,m hnl',.,.l,m~k. !,Im nnrl t·hr iloi:: wa,o roporlNl 10 th frnm Oceun ,wrnue to the Q(·eun rro:1nl. c1u•l111 •nY nrne t~r, nn th• c<1ul. 

fn t he S1>P'1!r1or Court flf ,1,. 8tUe O)! Call• 
rornll•, In au(I ror th~ Cou11ty or l .o• A11gal~• 

On A. Dobb!u•. pl~ln!!tf, va: Tl\oonu c: !lghU~· !'Ill.<!, 1-{r ruUllr>d 111'' ,.,,11.~tublU I rnllrn /1rp•ulml'lll <I an(] t he 11ubdl\'l11lon ot the t ruel, H1 II, Dr<>11.d wa1, ll noon ioi. Phon._, 
1u1rl 11,11 tw,, l1urrl~'1 hu(·k w Ill" h"i!1<C!, ' ' 'J'!1e old hotu) hl\6 J;cqn rn>:ed b y the t'llBOI, lS•ln ,

113
~. Supt. l 'hone AQ1ii1B, 

{•nly 10 nn<l that th~ "111-.leho rnalu" Wh\tlng \ Vreuklng <.:omnnny, and as,, , ____________ _c•_·c•·c'c'cm:::' :'::'" 
DobbULB, rteCemJanr. 

e11 .. 1,,s hfltl d<'pa1·te<l. CONTROVERSY OVER NAME soon as the lumber liJ removed the. work 
'rt1t"' 1·anw,1li,;n for t!1.., ell', tlr.n ror M laying out the plllt wtll commence. 

the (ll1<!11NJ<'l/<Jrll. t \on ot t hu ~e~tl<m nf OF CHURCH fS SET.TLED The blurt will be lr,lrl out In terraec11 
Uutni·jo no1·th ,,r the ~trnta Fe trn,·kll nnd Urn ~tree t6 concreted. 

Acllon brou1ht In tho llllptrlor Court N 
EVERGREEN CEMETERY the ~1a1., 01 Ca!1torn1 ,., 1n end to~ the 

Bo)' lt l! fl,Shl•. nesr nlty 11rn1t.. Operatod Counlv fl! Loa An11e!u, and the comnlalut 
~111\ er p,rpetu!l! ehuter fr om u,,, Anrelu l'll"'1 \n nld Cou nty ot ¼ Anae\u, In th, 
c!Q'. Mo<l•m ~1 .. pel and crt1m•to,;•. ornce ot the Clerk o! •aid IIYD,.rlor Court. Thn People ot the Stat, ot Calllornl& •,ad 

l>t ~··l'Y qu\ct. Altho1111h there Is an un-
1i..r,·urr,•nt 0t t•ppQ111tlw!l, "'tlll the 
rr1n,,1 ,. .,£ the me11.11ure arc ,.,,nain thut 
tlw ,·I<·, n,,n will be carri"'tl by a lurse 

Vine Stre,et Ed!flcc to Be Known 

F irst Mcthodlot Eplacopal 

of Hollywood 

011'1 J~a D .. ll"'MOtlng• to: 

FRUIT SPECULATOR SENDS 
co raduu17 Dulhl ln,. 1'homu C. J\obbln1. deteu~o.nt. 

as l'bonu ~lllln tul2f AOfGII '\'ou a,·, hnoby dlrontel\ to ep,ear • •• 
CemetH,.-Jltlnt• 1H118S; B07lo 11. " l l 

CHECK To PAY His DEBTS 
a11•.,·u l • ~o,r.nant 1n ~II aC \(Cn entl!led M,. 

muJnrl1y. 
f•o11stnlJ\e Runly arrt'st,.,! t wo buys 

,1lw \\ere. beating tloolr way 0 11 tho 
truln ~·tl!t<'l'clay, >'Js they ,u1aw..,z..-,c1 v,•ry 
rl"~"IY tilt' clc·s,..rlpt\mis or t1,ci h"Y" 
who hm! Ju,it cs<'nne•I frum Whttt1,•r, 
IJnwuvcr. the llOYl! ~a tl srle<l him th r;t 
th"Y 1\'\'re not Lhr pnrson" wuut,•<! 
ut11\ we-r,• rrlPused /Ill condll!on thi.t 
th, y lea\"t! WWII £,toner. 

LONG BEACH NOTES 
J,11~.C: Bfo;ACH, Aug. 11 .-A m0·!C'rn 

hull(llng wUl bo c,re<' tf:fl nt Third atr•'"t 
und J.o~'U:!t fl.\'e11u(! hy Coutra,·tor :'ll e
nr"w for Pt'n.'Y cu,cr ot Hlvoi•11/<1e. 
,\, \.', 1\'>dker wlll 111vve his undertok
ln~ .. ~wl>ll11hml'11t from \\"e9t Fir1:1t 
11tr~"· t lritu Uw new Atrur.ture. 

f',oul Htwnk,;c, agNI 3. ,10,e struck hy 
·w. A. \Vinr\N''11 automohlle neur Finn 
1<trc<•L and P!ne nve11ue ln!!t night and 
"11.$ \mocked doll n. He c6cupe<l In
jury. 

lm ponlble 
llt-- Au,l ,1hf<l tllrL rour tuU,er RAY 

\\h,.,l you toloJ J,lm ! 1,•111, un aetuz·? 
She-He wo1ilfh1'l lwlle\'e It. 
••(lut oltrl )OU J)rlll'" ]I tn h!rn?" 
"in, he s11!,t I n.1u1'1n·t prove IL H f' 

~""' )·<111 on the :1tugc 011cel"-Yonk1:ir6 
Sto.tesmO.n. 

' 

' F, Callahan Proml11es to Follow 

With Letter Exp!ainl11g 

PecuUa r Actions 

l!Of,L y,;vono. Aug. 11.- A very 111 - T, 
t,..re11t !ng co11t,.9t wlllch hnr< been (Ill 

lu•t"O"n t]hr cong regntlons of tho twQ 
:'ll~Lh,.,,ll~t <'hurcheH of this city as to 
whlth l!' tn he cl'llll'tl the Flret MNho
,Jl,t Ert~<·r1pa! (•hur ch of Ho:1l!ywood h,u 
lir"n i,cttlt!oi. Th <1 Vine ijtreet church 

RE DLANDS, Aug. 11.-The n ed landl! 
Nat!on\tl bank rece ived today a check 
r .. r 160() fl'l'lm T . F. Ca.lla.han, t ho frnh 
speculator, w ho has been ml1111lng t or 
more t!1an a week. wlth lnstruetlo11s t o 
piiy Ftll of hli:! dl:lbt6. The mes1111.ge 
with the ct1eck 1:1tnted lhRt a lett e r ex.
(llt,lulny hls action follows. Callahan 
lnte ono 81tturUny afternoon r.ns hecl 
ehccks ror $fi0 ,iach on three merchnnt11 
,wd hol'rO"'"'d $300 trom Fr. Hamilt on 
i''orlln(j and Dr. H oell Tyler on notes, 
be11ld<li:1 leaving t)illf!, H e left the cll y 
nn tlia. follQWlng Sunday wtlhout a ny 
1-11.planallon n! his action, n.ntl he fore 
th"" me,.rl1u.nt6 \1new llle check, were 
l'flluele1;a, 

l:s ~., r1ndgnatl'cl. whl\r the Cento1· 
>-11'•'flt church 1,. •·filled th(> Roll)'WOOd 
~l<·L1101llst Enl11<'opnl ('hurch, 

A f11w 1months ngo the !\tethocl1st 
<'hUrl'h at 1he t·or11cr (l f Vine nm! Pros
p .. l' t nvPnl)", 11•J1ll'h wa~ rleelgnrtted UK 
1hr r-1,·~1 ~l<\lhotl11.<t t• hur('l1, flOUlh. ,r,. . 
r·id,•il 1., c•n!i•r tho folrl o r the nMth 
f'hllr< 1,. "'lrll<'I t11e l! tep wns dl'Cld"1\ 
"11 ut II rnMtln~ hrhl 111 l\farch, nMh· 
lnl( rurt11G·r wr1s cl,rnri u 11 tl! last 'fl"rl 
t1n,•. ,,·hf'!' r,irmn.1 steps or organiza
tion \lfre lftl!en. 

/,1 thP snme time t11n.t the Pnuth 
,1,m'l'11 wr,P <>ntrrlnl{ thf't fold or thf' 
nori11 t> hur-('h 1he P1'(1"l•N't Pnrk rhureh 
"tll' n, .. vMl Into llo!lywno<l nml loi•ol<'<l 
"' l"', 111,•r str<'t•I 1tn<l f'r\'l fl!lel'.'t n"enuo. 
'l'h<> ,•hi: n ,11, h01< h""ll fltled ufl 11ml re. 
1,uit1t,"1 nnrl n.p1,lh•ntlon W>lfl m11,lr tor 
lh t· num,1 ot " Flr~t !lleflinalst Epls
<'Op!il chu~·cll t,C H ollywMd." 

\', nice YILIU. 00mplete, chtsP, olur,. 

T he 1·!ctlma did. not rloslre to pro11e-
1·ute Cnlluhan. 1111(1 sent n. message to 
hlrn 1:1tall!\g he 11,•ould havu to 11ettle or 
br prosrcut1>d. H <> anlll\'e retl wllh the 
('he<1lt. H1,i tr!endll believe 1h11t brood-
111,:t t1\'er the death ot his two dnugll
tP{" ,,r,.u~ed hl1 nct1on6. and that he 
,,lid not Intend t1J defraud, 

1---::--:-c,----------C'~~~U~o~ 111.Mve '1'01111ht "IIUIMI yau !n u,e f:iupeflor 

ROSEDALE CEMETERY 
,..,u,.t Qt the eo,mtr or Lo• Anrel~1. StMta of 
C•Utornla, wl\11111 t.e n d1tya alte r th• ~rvlC'e 

An Endowed Memorial Puk noted tor !ti an JOU of thtl aur,1mon•-lt 1nrved wllhln 
n• lur•I buuty; on<'lo .,.mant tund tor p,11.,_ u,1. Co<ln tf; or wllhllt lltlrlY d•Y• It •ervffl 
petu•I care. ovtr I ZGO.O~O; modern rac•l•- el•ewhere. 
!nr v•111t, ah•o.el , e,~~Ainr)' a nd eolom• Alod you IL~ hM~hy notln•d th\\\ l.ln!U• 7011 
barium; aeeeulhlt: o!ty otn~e. SUlTIII app•ar nn<'I Rn•w•r ao above requlrflO th• 
101-101 EXCRANOl': BLDO .. N. m. Cer. t1ald Pl~!nll!'t WIii t>1ke Jlldgmeut tor' • l'U' 
Thi rd an<l HIil 11.e, Phone. Main tot· ASG!I mane)' or dam•a•~ damanlled ln the c:oon
C•melerr ornr•. 1U1 w Wuh!n«t'on •i.i p!Mlnl, ,u 11r10IIIJI' ur,on c:ontraat, or •he W\ll 
nhn11 ~• T:~u. w~•t 10. , .,.J1m o.pply to the Court for sny other n!l•t de• 

CARPET C.L.EANINQ 

l'IO;>iEER CAHPE\T CLEANINO WORKS, 
lncorparate<'I.. W. C. CLINlil, pru\daot 
Ill II ou~, H. T•l. Hom• 9'21to: f:111nHI 
Kala 111 l•ll•tl 

m11ud ert Jn thn compl,.lnt. 
Olvon under m1 hKnd aad th<1 1HI ot th• 

Superior Court <>t the County o( Loe An1elee 
~taie or Cali fornia, th\1 l~lh day ot t.111Y 
II,, o. l toll. • 

(Sea ll C, 0. KJr.YES, ct•rk. 
B1 F.. 0 . Rl,:-r!no. Dn~uty Clerk. 

More Tics A rrive WANTii::D 

REDONDO BEACH. Aug. 11.-Tho 
!! t1mmu1• t;>rnspcr, Cap t. Trainer, has itr-- 1 ,cccc=ccc.oc~cTco'.cR.:;•:"~'~--~--
rl'v1:id ltl this l)Ol' t with a cu.rgo, ot the I 
Ohta L eh ua t ies from HIio, ,1awA.II. Tho WANT ED TO itEN1', f:IEP'I'. I, C01'TAGS or halt or ~nuar1> wuh rot1d tam11Y tnr 
\'ellsel left there seYera.l months rurv mPn •nd w1r .. ; ran furnt• II cr~ll1>nt1•l•· 
and had to put Uack twlco on ae- r.att•s• mu1t lie ru,11l•h~(I ~11d rnnt r~a• : 
count of Jeak.e In Ill! hull, fina lly ren•ih- cn&blo: et• 110 11rtee. !onatlflU, tto, so:c 
Ing port with H,000 ot tho blllets. U, Hnrald. t-11·tf 

'thl6 Is Uni socoud comd,fnment ot the 
large 1\•llOUl\t fnr w'11ch the Sa11ta lfe 
h!'l.S contrnctetl 10 come to thle 11ot•t , 

The Balboa with IL 11tml1a.r cargo ls 
ex\~cted to arrive dally. 

It ,.,,. want lo •<> eaot, (), lla?d<>ek, Ast , 
Jlltnoi. cu, tra\ R. n ., lU W, Slstb nrtet. 

To Purchaae-Ml1cellaneou1 

HIOAEB'I' rmclll f'AIP l"OR F'UnN1Tt.iii 
c1a.rpets, n1«a. tt<>•'ea or 11 ny ba111<r11Jli 
u ock ot bard,.•r• or c\othln1, 1>0RTl£lB 
& CO,, UT 8, Spring, ~l:0109; Bl1U, 

1-10-1 

l 

...... 
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HOLLYWOOD METHODISTS.: BEGIN CONSTRUCTION OF HANDSOME MISSION STYLE ...
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HOLL'lc-V."OOD :'IIETHODISTS. 

Begin Construction or Jlo.ud&o~e 
::1Ilsalon Style Cl1urch, "\\'Jllcb \\ Ill 
e., An Orruuncnt to Footblll Suburb. 
The First Methodist Church or Hol• 

lywood Inst we<'k began work on Its 
new church butt;:llng At tho corne:.- o! 
Ivar mnet and Holl,wood boul<wo.rd, 
opposite the public l!!mu,. It will be 
mlsl<m 111Yle of nrcbltectur,., end v.111 
cOII!. about 1115,000, <1.'te\ualve of the 
SN>und. The auditorium wm seat soo 
pen,c,m, and wtll ~ modem. beauUtul 
U14 ~.. Oa t.bA1 H.>1ll"]"oo4 

boulevard side, spec:lal arrangements 
·wm be made for the class and socJal 
work o! the young men s.nd young 
women's departm'ent, and the pastor's 
stuJy and the church parlors will also 
be In this _part ot the structure. The 
prlmary,- lntorme~Uate a.nd :!un!or de• 
partments will have quarters' In the 
Sunday-school building, which wlll be 
practically separate !rom the church, 
and nothing w1!1 be wanting to make 
these departmer.ts up to date. All 
cla.sse" or the schoo! will nave sep
arate rooms, e:<cept tho very young 
children. The Building Committee I.JI 
composed ot R,r,.'E. P. R:,ln.n.d, H. W. 
·wood, J. E. I,'a.rnhe.rn, G. ,v. !'1.cead· 
den and H. Gurdon. , 

ltEBEK.AllS ELIOOT OFFlCERS. 
The R~bekah P.11Uet Doari'.l hel<S Its 

annual eleetlon on Thu::-ed&y, about 
100 mombors belni; present. · 'l'hc, fol• 
lowln,? omcera were elected: Prlllll• 
d;.,nt. Mr11 J, S, S&etre\i; vtce:rpreel• 
dent. l'>lnr. Dortr.da. P?'oarlar: HefftuY. 
Mra. R. w, Thomu; U'IIUUtW', ?In'-. 
Don!. Bain. 

....... -
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and ba.M-ment omce ana wa. euuu ... 
buOdlq to be buUt on South Loa An
plea for Blake. MoJlltt a: To1r11e. pa
JM'I' dalen. ha,·e been ttjectM. Ar· 
cbltecta Morsan. Walla A Jilorpn. are 
DOW modlb-lns tbe planL A buUdlns 
not exreecllns four •ortea In bf!IPt 
wtl) DO doubt resu!L Tbe blda wn. 
opened at Saa Fl'aDCIICIO bJ' tbe prin• 
clJa,la of t.be arm. 

•nnn "°""" , 'VI •-va . . .. ----- _ 
~.-Ill ha,·e artlftclaJ elonfl 1,orch. ru•tla mr,nor wrn
exterlor, ehlqle rc,ot, 1•lne trlrn, hard• ~nil"led ftn l 
w·ood tloora, preued brick mantel, bath wllldow,s, Pl 
and plumblns. beam cetlln11r. 

Albert John,on ot Oxnard ha8 a con- :::!J':~ 
tract at 1137& tor all work except elee- ldence t&r M l 
trlc wlrlq for the erection or a two- IN>fl Ave., nea 
etory U-room frame retildence at Os· lain .nine roe 
nard for Gabe Ol11ler. It wlll have plu- Tm, toundaU 

e. w. Woocl. H5 MC'CaddNl Placr. ttted exterior over mt?tal lath, •hlnsle sl~ ~ 
Holly,rood. baa dra.-n p1an11 for and roof, pine trim. oak noon, two Ule will have pn 
wW ~ tbe enctloo of a batbll. tw·o Ule mantel,., furnace and cetllnc and 
dnarcb ball41nc to be eftCled al lbe automatic W'&t« beater. Plan11 -by Al- prlnclpal roo 
<"Cll"Del' ot Holt,,rood Bini. and h'U' ~ Priest, Ill FAY Bids. trim and Wb 
BL. for tbe Ftnt II. E. Cburcb ot Hol· J . Ualdfflbers. %60 South Main SL. cost J5000. 
J7wc,od. J . & Farnum :st: \lllta Del la contemplatlnc the erection of a three 
liar A,·e.. HollJ,rood. la ll«ftla.r7 of lllory, clau C brick apartment boulle 
lbe board of tnuitHS. Tbe bulldlnc to conlAln 68 room• ot Pico ond Valen- P'lUbup 
'11111 be ln the Illa.ion st>·le of attbl· cla 11treelL 8 . TIiden Norton will be Board ot ~ 
tecture .-Ith a mean dl.m~on of 7t the archltecL ?1.earotlatlon11 for a leau contra.ct tor 
xl:l feel. and .-111 ba\"e cement pla.a- att under way. wblcb wUI 
teft'd a.ad cement lltone front. runic · ~ ------- coat. One oJ 
aid.Ins and composlUon roof. The P ... den• W. Dorru, ui 
malD auditorium wtll be Hsil feet, Archlte-ct C. W. BuchDruln, Kendall tna.ct. Anod 
.-tlb a callerJ'. Tbe buemnat .-UI Bldg .• tuu pre pared plana for extensive McGlnnt.. ui 
contain a banquet ball and kitchen. altcratlon11 ond oddltloru, to lhe Uncoln east corner- c 
cl&a room11. toUelll and readlq rooms. A,·e. M. E. church. A new wing, 3,x.5% lllsalon do• 
and on the main floor and aecond floor feet. will be bullL It wlll be used for bb. f!'Xtfflar 
will be c1ua rooam. putor'a stud)', Sunday achoo! purpoaea and connect mlxe-d wlth 
parlor, etc.. There wlU be furnace with the ma.In auditorium by foldlq rfl9tdence • ti 
beatln,r qnem, art glaa dome and doors. ln the basement wlll be a social ~r. ll will I 
window•. pipe orsan. pine and maple hall and kitchen depnrtment. An and Palm di 
ftoora,. electric annunciator system and entire new roof or 11hlngles and compo· teen rooms 
electric ftstures. The cost wUI b e i,ltlon wlll be put on the old and new be thorouct 
about 1:15,000 and will be by day work. port.a and the Interior redecorated poln.tmenL 

Fire F.scapes 
Office and Dank Railings 
Elevator Enclosures 
Iron Gates and Fences 
Window Guards 
Sidewalk Doors 

ACME ORNAMENTAL 11 
151-153 N. Clarence S 

Tel. Boyle 2448 

Ask For Oar Estiwates. WIINOI 



South. In 1870, after the Civil War, The Colored (now Christ
ian) Methodist Episcopal Church was formed by and for black 
Methodists in the South. 

Betv,een 1880 and 1900, therefore, Methodism claimed 
elewn theological seminaries, forty-four universities and sev
eral schools for women - with a total enrollment of twenty
four thousand s tudents. In addi t ion, there were eighty-nine 
Annual Conferences throughout the United States, and the 
total Methodist membership had climbed to four million. 

A MOUSE THAT ROARED 
At the turn of the century, California's Cahuenga Valley was 

primarily barren desert. Settlers passed through without giv
ing much thought to establishing roots because it hardly ap
peared to be a land of promise. When Mr. and Mrs.' H. M. Wil
cox came through , however, a certain apricot and fig orchard 
caught their eye on what is now the corner of Ho llywood 
Boulevard and Cahuenga Avenue. Why not? they thought. If 
the valley could produce these fruits, then the land could in
deed sustain life . It was this westering spir it that soon opened 
up this area and attracted tour ists from all over- who would 
eventually remain. Wells were dug, orchards planted, a street
car line built and later extended further west. In 1903, a city 
of seven-hundred inhabitants was established, and Mrs. Wil
cox called it Hollywood. 

In 1909, two-hundred and fifty members of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, under the leadership of Dr. J. B. 
Green, w ith drew to form the Firs t Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Hollywood. They collected $7,500 and bought the 
lot on the northeast corner of Ivar and Hollywood Boulevard. 
While the building progressed, services were held in Wilcox 
Ha ll, a s t ructure erected in 1905, which housed a b a nk 
downstairs and the Hollywood Club upstairs. 

Under the guidance of Dr. Edwin Ryla nd, the second pastor 
of this new church, and his assistant, Dr. Charles Betts, the 
beautiful edifice slowly took shape. The cream stucco church 
included an organ, several pictures of the Christ, and the in
terior was designed in Akron style - with the pulpit rising 
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THE FIRST 100 YEARS OF HOLLYWOOD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH: 
AN ABBREVIATED HISTORY 

IN THE BEGINNING 

At the turn of the 20th century, the land that would become known as the entertainment capital of the world (then, the 
Cahuenga Valley) was primarily barren desert. Settlers passed through without giving much thought to establishing roots 
because it hardly appeared to be a land of promise. 

Harvey Henderson Wilcox and his wife, Daeida, discovered an 
apricot and fig orchard on what is now the corner of Hollywood 
Boulevard and Cahuenga Avenue. If the valley could produce these 
fruits, they reasoned, then the land could indeed sustain life. It was 
this pioneering spirit that attracted others to the area. 

Wells were dug, more orchards planted, a streetcar line built and 
in 1903, with a city of 700 inhabitants, the town was christened 
"Hollywood," though by whom and by what inspiration has been 
debated for more than a century. 

In 1904, the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
was held in Los Angeles, California. Five short years later, in 1909, 
250 members of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, under the 
leadership of Dr. J.B. Green, withdrew to form the First Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Hollywood. They collected $7,500 and purchased 
the lot on the northeast corner of Ivar and Hollywood Boulevard. 
While the building of the new church progressed, services were 
held in Wilcox Hall, a structure which also housed a bank and the 
Hollywood Club. 

Under the guidance of the second pastor, Dr. Edwin Ryland and 
his assistant, Dr. Charles Betts, the beautiful edifice slowly took 
shape. The cream stucco church's interior was designed in Akron 
Style with the pulpit rising from one corner. On March 30, 1912, 
the $40,000 church opened its doors. The First Methodist Episcopal 
Church had a permanent home. And Mr. Wilcox, who believed in 
God and Prohibition, had found the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union a home as well. 

Dr. Ryland served from 1910 until 1916, followed by Dr. H.E. Murkett who served until 1919. 

THE MOVE TO HIGHLAND AND FRANKLIN: CONSTRUCTION NIGHTMARES 

Hollywood was booming. Businesses and apartment buildings were sprouting up around the church and prospering. Church 
membership increased five hundred percent in ten years to 1,702 members, thanks to the efforts of the church's new minis
ter, Dr. Willsie Martin. But as the congregation increased, many believed the church was losing its identity amidst the bright 
lights, glamour and tinsel of the thriving movie business. 

In 1924, the Guarantee Company bought the lot on Hollywood and Ivar for $150,000 and the church had to move. 
Literally. The church structure was required to relocate a half a block north on Ivar. In order to move the building, the 
church had to buy and move three houses, as well as uproot enormous pepper trees. 

Dr. Martin suggested the purchase of a lot at Franklin and Highland Avenues for $205,000. The church would be able to move 
out of the busy business district into a more convenient and spacious setting, and build a church facility designed to meet the 
needs of the growing congregation. With the aid of $200,000 secured from pledges and the sale of the Ivar property to Temple 
Israel, the first construction -- a recreational facility -- was contracted for $47,000. 
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OUTGENERALED 
BY FIFTH lVIFE. 

LOSES BOTH SPOUSE AND LOTS 
Uw MATRIMONIAL DEAL. 

Scnentf l!ea~ Old When I..ast He 
Marrte?8, Bu~ llls Yeal'li of Dl,11Cre• 
Uon Play Him FaJ.se-Second Trial 
Fa'Von Woman-Great Bundle of 
PIIJ)el'!I In Evidence. 

WhPn .John K Smith, aged 70, met 
Esther Dye, a widow or 611, their 
tr!endshlp ripened Juto love e.nd tnl/.1'• 
rtage followed llf&Jll'l.2, 1910. He went 
to Jive at her beautiful home. It was 
qulto Interesting when they invapped 
reminiscences of their late respective 
spouees. Smith had engaged Jn eeveral 
ventures; Mrs. Smith said ha admitted 
to three, but later she learned she 
was his fltth. 

Arter the honeymoon trouble 
loomed large on the horizon. SmJth 
claimed hl11 wl!o ejected him from 
her house and on the llllme day 
brought suit tor divorce and obtained 
a decree September U, 1911. Smith 
then brought action against his Wlf<', 
ehe meantime having assumed her 
matden name of Dye. lie alleged that 
four days atter marrying her she ex• 
erclsed her Influence upon him, iui 
well as hypnotlo and magnetic pow• 
era, 110 that he deeded two lots to 
her valued at $7500. 

was shown that the guy wire W8.8 
strung by the trolley company. -JOY OVERCOMES. Bernice Hobby 
fainted yesterday a.tter Judge McCor
mick granted her petition tor a writ 
of habeas corpus and ordered her dis
charge trom the City Jail. She was 
arrested May 20 on a eha.rge of as
sault with a deadly weapon with Intent 
to eomm1t murder. 

The agreement was, he said, that 
she was to deed her pft>perty to him, 
securing to the survivor In case of 
death ot either the property of botb, 
He conveyed his property to MN!. 
Smith and she promptly had the deed 
recorded, but she hung onto her own. 
The case was tried by Judge Wood, 
who gave Judgment tor Smith. He 
ruled thi, wife held his property In 
truat. A condition was attached to 
the judl\'ment In the shape of a. mort
gage which Mrs. Smith had lifted. 
Later a new trial was granted, Thill 
was heard by Judge Wellborn yester
day, who gave judgment tor tho tor
mer Ml'!!. Smith. 

MUST SUPPORT CHILD. Archie :r. 
George, who ts charged whh !allure I 
to support his daughter, Ble.nche, aged 
4 years. WM bound over In SJ!500 
bonds bY :rudge Monroo yesterday. In 
an annulment sult filed Thursday 
George · denies tho parentage of the 
child. 

Mrs. Smith testllled that Smith had 
conveyed the property to her before 
mRrrlage. The gift Wilt! voluntary and 
was offered as an Inducement tor her 
to marry him. She declared Smith 
was crazy about her. Thus ~mlth'P 
latest matrimonial venture 1brought 
disaster. He not only lost his "lte but 
all'o his property. 

HELD IN BONDS, Leroy Biegel, a 
baseball player, wrote his wlte that 
he would not provide for his child 
unless the wife accompanied him or 
lived with his mother. :Mrs. Siegel 
refused to make her lMffll&- With her 
mother-In-law and ~twas arrested, 
charged with fa.llure to l)rov1de.. He 
wa.s bound over fn UOOO bonds by 
Judge Monroe )~ay. 

LOSES HIS SUIT. Judgment for 
Oscar Werner was given by Judge 
York yeaterda.Y In the $10()0 damage 
suit brought by Leslie Swain In behalt 
of Emil Kohen, who alleged he was 

SUIT ,vm,n PAPF..RED. struck and Injured bY" Werner's auto 
truck on Central a.venue September 

DISPUTE OVER PROPERTY, lo, lDll, Kohen waa riding a. bicycle 
:r.rore than 3500 checks, notes, and received s. fracture ot the right 

deed11, mortgages and contracts have : arm. 
b<ien Introduced In evidence ln the 
trial ot the action brought by Clara INCORPORATIONS. West Coast 
B. l\fcCadden against her step-son, , Mexico Steamship Company, !~cog,~· 
Howard w. Wood, to quiet title to tho raters F. o. Johnson, Josephltf 'd U0 property at No. 1746 McCa.dden, ver, Al!red C. Seales, Cl or · 
place, which wae transferred to Mrs. 'I Moore, M. p. Light. capital stock 
McCa.dden by Mrs Wood one week U50,000, subscribed $25; Sultan Tur• 
before the latter separated from her k!sh Bath Company, lncorpora.tors 
husbnnd. The suit Is being heard by Alexander Pattie, T. J. Re.der

0
, C. :· 

Judge Conrey, and ha.a been In prog• Pattie capital Btoek $20,00 , au -
reas thre!' weeks, with the pro!!Peci ~crlbed $BOO; Auto Protection coi· 
ot a. fourth week to complete the evl• pany, 1ncorpora.tors c. A. Sbort, Ric E
dence, n.rd F stmon~u, w. l3. Short, R. · 

The Woods' were married Decem- Heine~. F. c. Short, capital stock 
ber .24, 1004, Mrs. Wood alleges the ;soo ooo, subscribed $5. 
house and lot ln Mccadden place are ' 
her eepe.rate property, She conveyed 
It to Mrs. McCadden by grant deed 
July 11\, 1912, and July 22 she 11'.lft 
the premlaca, W'ood gimalnod In pas• 
eesston and Ignored d'otlces to vncnto 
The property I!! valued at a.bout $20,. 
000. 

Wood alleges th.e deed to l\trs. 
Mccadden was promulgated clan
destine!)· and without his kno,vl
edge or consent He testified 
the understanding with his wit<> wru, 
thnt the property should be Improved 
and therentter was to be the common 
properh· of both In pursuance o! thl! 
agreement he alleges he expended 
about $80 00, 11nd the documents on 
exhibit '\\'oro proauoed to show how 
the mone~· was spent. 

BIXBY'S TRI.\I,. 
JULY DATE SELEC'TED . 

• The trial at George H. Bixby, the 
Long Beach multl-mlll!onalre, on tho 
charge ot contributing to the delln
quencY ol Marte Brown Levy and Cleo 
Helen Barker will be fixed tor July 
24. Bixby s.ppen.red through hie attor
ney, Oscar Le.wlor, before Judge Wil
bur In the Juvenile Court yeeterday, 
and the time tor setting the trial date 
WIIS na.med for June 10. 

The conUnuanc& was granted on the 
showing that the transcript o! the 
testimony before tho grand jury Mked 
tor by Bixby was not finished. Bixby 
Is under $5000 bond!! In ea.ch C886, 

'Richard Hollingsworth, automobile 
11ale11Tnan, at the conclusion or a hen.r
ing behind cloaed doon yl'ster<laY, was 
bound O'Vel' to the l'!up~rlor Court In 
$1000 bond11 by Judge Wilbur on the 
charge ot contributing to the delin
quency ot Miss Evelyn Quick, a minor, 
and a motion-picture actress. Among 
the witnesses were \'hrlstlnc Neal and 
Evelyn Nesbolth, who arP wards of 
the court In contributing charges. 

'WILL TEl,I, AI,J,, 
RUSSIAN MARRIAGE MART. 

The testtmom· or Jennie and :Mary 
Evdoldmoft', Ruu!an girls, did not de• 
velo1> the aensa.Uon 'Promised tn tha 
Juvenne Court yesterday when Judge 
Wilbur bega.n his lnveatlgatlon tn the 
Uttle RU881a marriage mart. The 
girls, tt was alleged, had boen o:rdered 
bY their parents under threats to mar
ry men eelected for them. 

Jennle wer.t through the torm of 
betrothal and the clvll marriage• W'8.8 
nipped by the hume.ne olllcers. She 
stated Yesterday she did not wa.nt to 
ma:rl')' a eelected hu11band, but later 
thought. she would, Inasmuch 811 the 
nelghbol'II 11oemed to think the mar
riage ~ good one. llta.ry tolltlfted the 
man her parents wanted her to marry 
wu tn Me.xtco, and that she ha.d never 
11aen him. Both 1&ld they did not de-
1dre to marry when the queatlon WU 
uk<'d them by Judge ffllbur. 

Attorney Stevena sts.ted tlult when 
the henlns la re•umed nut Wf'dnN-

1 d11y both irtrl11 wm t111l II.II thPY know 
1 

ot the ru•tom In LIUI& Uunl11. The 
, reaaon th"Y were not frank In Juvo-

l 

'lltle r:ourt wa11, he utd, btca1111tt they 
Wlll'l'I IIClll'l!ld, 

, M1l1l-,,-,-O-tl-1B_N_01"1!:11, 
'RRl':VJTJl':8 MflM<:LLANEOIJI, 
n11:rnv1mR UAMAGl'JII. lf•nrv 

W1dl11011, .. Houthem P11,t•lllo br11k•man, 
WH ·~ll•ht by 4 ll'IIY .. ,,,, •lr•trluu1 
arrnn th,, ti-.·k• •• J,1a,1luir,blm J1111-
u111'f 1, 1 .... t, anti k11111•krit 11ft I tu1 u.p 
11' u. H1r ;HHI kJUr,1 IU;,1 ,. Mo..w
brntJ#ht 1111JU 1trr••••u•t th" W:,uitf1t•rn P11~ 
rfn.- and lh" t•,,, 11\, l·:I,•• lrlt •••I f!,~ 
,,,,,, t1a,naurrr. uu,1 llu~ , .... rit* ,1 I Jit ,,110 
111 J"d1• ffc,u•~r·• 1,11u11 1,·ultr•h,! ll 
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REALTY OUTLOOK· BRIGHT 
Manage_,· of Firm Predicts Y car Will be Bes/ in 

History of Organization 

Bn!'lln~ hi! prf"clirtli,n on. th'! lnn:::11 n.mount or husin~~~ cnnrhirtfl!fl 
ti1tnC'11 lhP.! Or!t oC thr. ('UTr~nt. ~·l":tl'. s, P. l~v. manni;rr ot RC>brrt ~r:t.r~h 
& Co., Los Angeles rl"!n.lty flrm. rJr.d:1.rcd yc~l<'rday 192:'t will pro\'r 
tha mo•t rrulttul rco.r 0 1n· thn hl.st.-ry or hi• comi>nny. U1rn·ard or 
$Z,2u0,000 In. lea••• nnd ,ale• alnce ,January ·1 are repo,-ted on th~ 
company's book•, •aid Mr .. l,~\". hou•e on Crown nm and co111111-

lnclu'1ed omong thP. mo•t Im· hla by A. "h'.ntz and S. l'•r•o>w to 
portant u·an•acllon• con~~mmnt~d ;"r{~~ F88~!;.~J~~r\J~~l~~1i~oo~~ 
thl• yenr, tho mnJorltY or which elxty acres Hold tor Com•tnck 1tnd 
ha\"& been closed during the pre•· GIiford ror $68.fiOO; •al• or a ran,·h 
l'nt mol")th, aro th~ Collowlng: In Indiana by llllles S. \'nn .\rsdo.le 

iilale or a ninety-nine-year lease to HoW1Lrd "'· Wood ·ror $6;\,ono. 
by Abbie C." Hine to John 'l', Copln· llnd a nve-year lease to 1,lni;•' 
l:"r at 1226·28 South Olive street, ClothH Shop In the :-atlonal Ccu
ror $600,000: t1ale <1C u. ninety-nine- ter Building Cor $60,000. 
ycnr leaoo on North Brand Boule- Snle of two four-f:unlly tlnt•. be. 
yard, Olenda(II), to s. P. t,rv by ,J. tween Fourth and Fifth •tre,•t•. 
X. Holman nnd ,lohn Mey~r• for one racing on Beaudry and 1hr 
sa7:;,ooo. and thP •a.le of· thre~ other on Boylaton. to s. 1•. 1.~,· 

~~~thl:.,~ro~~~n:~ ~fn ;~:~er: :~~ • ::r./~!ro:~~l:d:Jlt~~~n~Ol'\\.ftl.;-'\~~~ 
"'N1tmorcland tor $100,000, Loul•r purchase or a home Ht 6n:; :-orth 
S. Loe hE"lng the .owu,r ttnd Sht-r.. )IRrlpo11a b~~ A. G. )taurrr. a~.1111~· 
u'\Rn Rond th~ purchflsP.r. tnnt c11p;htcr of th.:! 1,·..,rnH~,·~· ,m,l 

Stlll other transa~tlon• r~portr~ · ~lr.rchn11ts· BRnk. frnm L. !>{. 
lnclud~ the •ale o( an l\partm~nl· I Clark !or 1:0,000, 
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Permits: 

1915  
Permit No. 1915LA12098, issued Aug 7, 1915 
1606 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Dwelling: 20’x20,’ 16’ in height, 4 rooms, no foundation or chimney. 
Owner: H. W. Wood 
Contractor: H. W. Wood 
 
1916 
Permit No. 1916LA5674, issued Sep 28, 1916 
1608 N Las Palmas Ave. 
Double Dwelling: 30’x30,’ 30’ in height, 8 rooms, 2 families, concrete chimney, brick chimney  
Owner: Elsie S. Talbot 
Designer & Builder: H. W. Wood 
 
1948  
Permit No. 1948LA34836, issued Dec 10, 1948 
1608 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Demolish lean-to, move [illegible], brace building, Lay 4” [Illegible] 
Owner: E. F. Chiapella 
Contractor: Owner 
 
1958 
Permit No. 1958LA30909, LA1002, issued May 16, 1958 
1606 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Demolish 1 family dwelling, Demolish File X48227 [not found] 
Sewer Cap #30897 
Size of existing building: 20’ 6” x 21,’  height 14’, 1 story 
Owner: William I. Zidell 
Contractor: Owner 
 
Permit No. 1958LA30910, LA1003, issued May 15, 1958 
1606 ½  N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Demolish 1 family dwelling, Demolish File X48227 [not found], Sewer Cap #30897 
Size of existing building: 25’x25,’ height 14’, 1 story 
Owner: William I. Zidell 
Contractor: Owner 
 
Permit No. 1958LA30911, LA1005, issued May 16, 1958 
1608-1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
2 Family Dwelling, 3 existing buildings on lot 
Repair as per Rehab letter dated 10-10-57, File X48227 [not found]  
Size of existing building: 31’ x 31,’ height 28,’ 2 stories 
Owner: William I. Zidell 
Contractor: Owner 
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1963 
Permit No. 1963LA18297, issued April 11, 1963 
1606 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Demolish 1 family dwelling 
Size of existing building: 20’6” x 21,’ height 15,’ 1 story 
Comply with building requirements of File X48227 – S.C. #31548 
Owner: James B. Neff  
Contractor: Owner 
 
1965 
Certificate of Occupancy 
1608-1610 North Las Palmas  
Permit No. and Year: LA 1004-58, issued May 14, 1965 
Two-story, Type V, 31’ x 31’. Two-family dwelling R-occupancy 
Owner: Mr. James B. Neff 
 
1984 
Record ID: 160894, issued Jan 24, 1984 
1610 N. Las Palmas  
Open address includes 1610- 1638 N Las Palmas Ave. 
 
1987 
Permit No. 1987LA[undecipherable], issued February 18, 1987 
1608-1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Nustd. Stair #76, Repair it. Finish, replace some plumbing fixtures & install HVAC. 
Owner: Eileen Ulrich 
 
Document No. 0187B6421, Record No. 2642553, issued January 23, 1987 
1608 N Las Palmas Ave. 
Electrical Permit 
 
Document No. 0287C6274, Record No. 2670916, issued February 18, 1987 
1608 - 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Mechanical Permit 
 
Document No. 0287A3316, Record No. 2633758, February 25, 1987 
1608 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Electrical Permit 
 
Document No. 0487F3543, Record 2713850, issued April 3, 1987 
1608-1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Mechanical Permit 
 
Document No. 028C6274, Record ID: 2670916, issued February 18, 1987. 
1608-1610 N Las Palmas Ave. 
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Mechanical Permit: HVAC 
1997 
Permit No. 97016-10000-03005, issued April 4, 1997 
Change Use/Occupancy of Exist 30’x30’, 2-story duplex (R Occupancy) to Beauty Salon at 2nd 
Floor and Office at First Floor, B Occupancy. No Actual Construction. 
Owner: Shari L. Ullman & George W. Ullman, Jr. et al   
 
Permit No. 97016-10000-03005, issued April 4, 1997 
Change Use/Occupancy of Exist 30’x30’, 2-story duplex (R Occupancy) to Beauty Salon at 2nd 
Floor and Office at First Floor, B Occupancy. No Actual Construction. 
Admin, modify by Paul Wong to allow nonrated ext. wall & opening w/in 5’ for A B Occupancy 
Bldg. 
Owner: Shari L. Ullman & George W. Ullman, Jr. et al   
Tenant Info: Christine de Andaje Jeune 
 
Alterations: 
 
The original brick chimney has been stuccoed.  

The north stoop surround has been stuccoed and the south one has a bit of stucco on the front. 

Some south elevation window glazing was switched to single pane casements with faux 
muntins/mullions inserts. 
 
The lawns and landscaping were removed and replaced with an asphalt parking lot; over-height 
iron fencing and a landscape border. 
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' aoMD OF PUBLIC WORKS . 2 . DEPARTMENT OF BUILDINGS 

. . . Application for th~i:!!~g?n · of Fraqte Building' 
To the J;ic111rd 11f PUbllo Wor~11 of .the City of.L.01 Angclell . _ . , , . _ 

,t\ppUcatJon Is hel'cb;v mo.Cle-to ·the· Bon.rd- ot Publl~ Works of thn City. of Los An11elt!s, throush tho omco or t\lo Ohio! Inspoqtpr or 
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· Soc:ondt Thnt tho permit doo11 not lil.'l\llt npy right Ol' Pdvllcgc to Ilse l\l'IY b~_nalrut or other struoturo tluireln described, I), r o.nr 
portion tnereot, tor 11ny pu1'J.1ose thll.t Is, or mo:1, betenttor be nrohfbltfld J:>V ordlnn.ncc ortho Clty at Los Angeles, 

Thll'd: . Thn.t lhe granting~! ~ho _p~rmlt i1ocs· not nrtoot oi; pre,ludio(l any ctnlln of title to, M rlr;tht ot poesesslon Jn, tho Pi'OPerty 
rlesorlbed ln sucn l)ormlt, . 71/... . _ . · · . · . · ' 
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ASSESSOR. 
PLEASE 
VERIFY 

_ &J · .. ,·.' · · _ · · - ('Dl!ile.rlp,tlon or Property) Ei - , - -- L 
: ...... ....... ~4,..t/4 ....... Q-;N ....... ~ .... ~ ..................... < ............ -............. ~, 

' - - - - ,_ 
' ......... ' ............................. · .. ., ....... , .............. , ........... ,.' ........................ f'••··-···· ' ..... ~ ...... ,_., •• " .. -.. , ....... · .......... ~ ............. , ............. _ .............................................. ,i' 

•, ••••,.••••••••••••••~.,.,,.~••••.,"•••-'ii••••••••••••••T••••••••••.i11•••Jl'••1.•••••"""''"••••• -<t•••••••••••P"•1t••••••••'"•••••"•••••••••"-••••••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••," 

...... ' ................. ··:,: ....... , ........ , ...................... · ................ ;.r····· ................. , ............ ,. ....................... . 
~ District No, ...... ~ .. r~ ............... M, B. Pnge ... !. .................... F. B. Page ................................. . 

~ ... -6\\~i · 34, l No, ... Lla .. ~.= <: .. , .... ,:" ~~--c.~d.&: .. ~e.l .i --~\t\l" • <Locn~ob) .... l.....,,"'-'-

..... ~ .' ............................ E. INK.OR .lNDELlBLE"PENCIL)·-·---·-------·· s'"'' ~. . 

.I, Pu~,, of Bulldfog:_,~~~~···•· ... . ,.,, .... · ............ No. of Rooms ..... %, ...... No, of/a, ... :.L.: .... . 
2. Owne,:s name , ... ~:ek..~..J..; .......................... 71 ................ Phone ..... .k::,,:/:7-,{U .. Z., 
3. Owners address ........ (f!!i.J6..6,~ ..... ;J,,~lt5J..(:. . • ..• : ·:· .......... ~~Ga", ...................... -, ................ ,..~'. ..... . 
4. Architect's name ...... ... P?Jr~: ..... 

1
;/:::...:..._;,,"7_ ........................................... Phone ................................ _ .... _. 

,. Contractor's name• , ......... ~~-;;!fK.r.-c::a.::~ ............................................... Phone ... !}:')2.s.J..tl:;g,_,,__ 

~: i;~~;~~;~F PROPOS~;· ~ING. Sl,~'i'~~1l<:!!!~[:fi. 0.'ii\J/:,~;'l;,~~i:,';;·1"$ ... .d.Z?..~~:.: .. := 
~ etc. ;,.J 1 ~ , ,. ,. ,, S 

8 A'... h b 'Id' h I '\ A.Al~.- H d.. --: - - - ' • - . -• l"UIY ot er u1 mgs on I e otr~:;Z}l;ffp.;-,;,..... ow use r ........ ;·.,..,(., ....... t .......... , .. .i ........ , •• '. ......... , ....... _;t······· .. ············• .. -• .......... . 
9. Size of proposed build1ng ... ;.7 •• /,tl(l. .. x .• )2 .. ,0 ....... ,_ .. Heisht to highest point. ... ~.~: .. : ... ~(6.: .. :··· .. , ..... ,.7,7·······-........ feet 

10, Number of stQries in hcisht.:::: ....... '. ... /. ..... -.. , ...... , .. _,., ..... Chnracter of ground.~ ... ~~/.;.€~ ..... ~: ..... ~ 
11. Materinl of foundo.tion .. , ..... ,.~~footings ....... ~ ........ Size wnl~ ............ Dcpth below ground .. '.:: ...... ::-..... . 

12. M~terial of chimneye ...... ~ ........... Number of inleu to flues .. , •..• ~ ...... Intetior size of flues ..... ~ ........ ... 
tj, . Give sizes of following mnter!nls; REDWOOD MUDSILLS ......... s ... .x ...... ($ ........ Citclers ........ .tf!-.x .... p. ......... . 

EXTERIOR studs .•• ~~~ ..... INTERIOR BEARING studs .... ~-~ .••. Inter-lot Non-bearing studs 

,_ .. ,_ " ...... x ....... _ ...... _ Ceiling jolsts_ .. .JZ..,.x..S.~-~· Roof rafters~ .... ·~-" .. fC.-.... FIRST FLOOI(J9Ief ~ ..... -£,,.._x_.,~ ..... ,_ 
Second floor j~s .... - ... ~ ........ Third Ilo?;t;f?iats ............ ~ ... Specify malerial of roof... ... ~~~ 

11 St ; ll J t OJ I' s· I I ) • OJ 1 . N:: J f 12 ::r!el /, t..h r'~) b 
'5 Sr :nd& :J 'A ~ 12 n pd t J ccrnh:cte) n this let 

;; . (.No ces11pools 11.llowed where tber• ls -. s~reet sower) 

V BJ 1 · , rd r §ttiautentreet2E'r name 

PERMIT No. 

I 1oJO" Pl' _,._, __ .. ,_j1j 

.AP~lleatlon chetl<"d and found 
0, K. 

(U11• Rubber it14r,1p) 

AUG 6 1915 P~~ 

1 7'-P -..-----~LL:.r;...g..,.... _________ ,_ 

·r 
I 
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, .lf'-0 tho 13ontd ot PUbllo Works of tl1e Olty of Los Angole;I , , · . .' . · · . . . -· · · · • , · ··. 
: Ap~llcaUon ta hereby n111cto to the.- no1li'd -at Eublla Works ot- thO City ol t.c,11 Angele11 thro~gh tho office of tho Chlet Ttumec;,tor ot · 

-. ·BUlldlnG'lf, tor a butldfng pc:rnllt tn AQcordnnco with tbe-do,icrtPtlon 111111. for ,the nurpo"o · ht.trolntttter li<!t (ol'tl1, · 'l'hf~ nppllcaUnn 111 mn(la 
aubJec:Uo tho following corid:itlor,..s, wl~lch nro l11waby ugroed to bf the undcrlil&n~d o.ppUcnpt nnd which llhnll be dei:med condHl_ona cp\crln,: 

.. · Jn~o tho t1x11rclso ot the pornHt.1 · · · . · · · , : 
·. · - . ··- · · Fh'11t; Ttn1t the permit does not ,rrnnt nny rlrrht or 1>rlvl101r" tn erect. nny bulld(ng or- other stru_ 11turo thoreln d11Rcrlbod, or nny l)Or~ 
· .. Uon thereof, upon nnY 11freot,. nlle~ or othor_publlc 111nco or po1•tJ.on lhorMf, · , ', · · ·. . . 
- . . Se(),:mt;lt ~hat the permit. doee not grnnt Qflf rl,:ht or PJ'lvil~so t<1 uso ony bulltlll'lf: or- olhQr 11ttlict1.1ro therein desarlb~d, or- nny 
· portll'.>11 thorcof, f<>r ttnY P\lrpo~a tl)nt ls, Qr mnr ltct·eafter be 11 ·ohlbltt'd .by ordlr,fincu ot th~ City or r,os Angolo.a. - . . . , 

. __ · _· - .. 'l'hlr.tl: Thnt tho sr11nUpg o( ~o po~mlt ~oell nqt (lttcet_ or proJudlc_c any ohiltn ot Utlo,. to; or t1sl1_t or pqu,;it1sl9Ji ht, t11e 11ropotlY _ 
. : t'le11erJbed fn -sucli permit, ·(. _ . /v""$;'J·(?7 # S-///!.¥,r, · . • · . · _ · - .. _ 
· · · · ·' (;Lot, No,, •• ~ ....... .' .. ~ •••.• ~ •• · ..... ;Q ..... · .... ~--·~·-···"········-.. ,,.~ Block. ............ ~ ............... ~ ••• ~ ....... : ........ - .... , ..... ~. · · 

· . , (Dcircrlptlon ot Proiiorty) · . · . · · . . • · · 
TA.KE 1'0 . 

. RO~MG~ 6 ~, ............... ~···· ........... , ...... ~ ................ - ........ ,_ ... , •• k .................... ; ................................. " ........ , ... -, ......... -

' 'JA:~~~iR · 1 ~··:· ............ r;:::.·0
····:····"· .. ·11·• .. ·"····~v·7~ .... , .. ,-~r~,.;.7Y ~-,,..j,·z .. ~ ...... · ..... . 

· :c¾ftiP~ ........... -...... ~~-w: ··· ............ :( ~ ~!: ......... ~ · : ........... , .......... _ .......... ,~ ...... ~ .... ~ ...... . 
....... ' ..... , .. _ ... '""c.9';2 .. ~i ......... : " ............ ~ .......... _ .... ~ ............................ , ..... ~.. /~·'.·· i.········ 
D1slt1ct No•:-·~ .... "'_. ............... l..i~ ....... , .. M, B1 Page •.. /..,2. ................ F, B. Pasctl,,r,,. ..... ~-·~··· t rl 

1'AK~ TO . ' ' '·, II, 6, 
'ROOM No, 405 ( . · · ·-. . - . . · . ·.- , · '-1 .E ;_ C, , ~~=l< 1'No .. ::.,_._., .. ___ · -·· -;-;:·:•·-·•-··''7"(i.,·c-';{ /i~~ .. ·~;··1~b)~--·;··/_ ...... : .... ; ... ~··_· ·;··· ··_·t:· ····\[~ A . 

· Wit~ ·.. -·-·:·········-··-tE~·-·1:-·6/R·--i~O~t"i"~ 1-;:~-(i:jK.'~. 51
~

1
• l -~ ~ · 

•.· _l. Purpose of Buildin~~~dJ\_~.;:, ... :No, of Ro, ...... Ji:'.. .... No. ·of FamiUes ....... t:. .· 
2, . Owner's namo ... ~:~ ...... : . ..................... 1~ .• ,,,._ •.•••..•••• ., .................... :. Phon, •• .£.7,.,9..£9..,.(!. ........ . 
3. o'wncr~s address. ··-~i&···· .· . ......... ...~ ..... ,.;.~ .. ~ ...................... : .. ~.'. .... , ... ~~-· ............ ~······:,: ......... :: .... ;, .. , 

,,., .. 7.~ . . ' ' . < ' 

\ • : ,i ~-·· • . _ Architect's. nam~ •••. ~-· .• ~ _.. . .•..• ·,·:·'."··---:-:·· .: .... '.,o .... :. -: _ . _ 'C§::~·=··::·;;··=· Phone . .'.. ... :_-...... : ........ ;·; ...... . 

~ Gmuraclor. name. -~· .. ·;-;·:::-;:····-.. 9·····:;;r-·"'W"""'."'"""a:;:-·~··"·;;--~ P~one...,?..::Z.9. .. if.! ............... . 
·::_d .~ _,_6, _: Cunt~i,.ctor's address .. l/l {R l/1\ .......... ~~ •. ........ - ........ ' ... , ...... -. -........ _ .......... ,, ....... · ...... , •. _,,.,_ ...... ~ ..... -., ........ .. 

_ · 7, ~NTIRE COST OF P~OPOSED BUILOING. rn~~Jg~, ~f~~\~f.;, dt:i1ftl~~~'li-1~1~ff:;;} $ .. ,.S{..'f?..f!.::::r.C:. ....... ~ .. . 

,; 
<11 

. . s·, .. Any,other b~ilding~ on the lot?.~.:.. •• How·uied~ ....... rn ..... ;.!.:::::: ........ -...•.. , ...... ,; .. _: .......... -:-...... _ ............................ . 
. 9. - Si~c of proposed building .......... .cl.tZ ...... x .... .c:7. •. 0. ... ; ........ Heisht to nighest point. ...... , ... J:.e., ..... ~ ...... ·.,_, ....................... :,_fect 

:·:J p. · Numbet of i;torics in hcight.1 ... , •• : •••• g ... ; ........ r·•· .. -·•·••···· ...... Chnrttcter df g~ound ....... ,. ......... ~. = ... : .... ,u ........ ~ ........... , ...... ~· ....... _ 
-· f_ J. Matc~al of foundntion .•. a;t,:~.-Siz1; footings .. ,X:t..G .... Size wnll .. ff.':'~: .... Depth below grourid ... L.z. ... : ... .. 

-· 12, · Materia1 ~f ~himne;s:.~ •• ~L. ........ ,. .... ~ ..... -.Nurnber .of inlets to flues ••• ; •. './. ........ _Interi~r .sfae of ffucs.,.,.Z..x./.'..~ .. . 

: ,.,13• · ~ive ~ize~ of foUowing material~; REDWOOD M_UOSILLS.;.,., .. :_ • ..z_:x .... ~ ............. ' Cirders. ..... ~.~-.... ;,r..x .... ~ ........... . 
EXTERIOR studs .. , ••.. '.._ . .t,....x ... ~,L. .......... :INTERIOR BEARING s1tid1 ....... -. ..2. .. x .... ~.~ .• °' Interior -Non-Bearing stu~s 

. .z...t -y.. . ' . . ' . . -
.. , ... _)..,.x ... L ...... Cciling joists ......... i:i:i'#.=_ ..... Roof rafters ..... ..Z....x ... $.! .. , .. _,FJRST FLOOR JOISTS ......... ...Z..x.,.1 ....... -

Second fl9or joisls ...... .2,.".../.?.L .. Third. JIQQr joiats •....• ,~ ....... Sped(y mateiinl of roof..~-:~.-,:"(.~ ......... .. -- . - .. ~·ir.r . ..,.r.;'::;. { 
. I have ~nl'efully examined nnd read the above application and know the snme is true and correct. nnd that n11 provisions 

of 1he Buildfua Ordinon~ ,~U be •o:::::I::·.~~~::: ................ : ............. ,_, ___ : ........... :._ ... 
PE~MlT NO. 

5674 

WwMr or nu orJz~d ./\Jl'ent.) 

FOR. PSPARTMSNT USE ONLV 

Plan• 11nd 1peelflcatJon.- cheCki:d 
n.nd foµnd to conform to ori:11. 
n,noce,, S\ate J..aws, etc, 

(Us• ltlk) 

Appflqntlon chec.kod 11nd found 
0, K, 

(Oae F111bb1r st,,mp) . 

SEP 2 ti 1916 t\L 
•---· ~ .... ·-· -- ---,-, <:i.tk. ~-

-\,.', .. ' 

<':(',,·, 

l 
Ji' 
!, ·0:~' 

I 





., .A ~ APPl.lCATl()M ,TO ALTER. .. REPAIR- DEMOLISH 
&..;;.;, "='· /.-/4-() AND FOR CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY , 

ClTV 01" L'os ANGEt.ES , , · • DEPr. OF' BUILDING AND SAFETY 
LEGAL LOT 

8-9-10 
BLK. TRACT 

Eulalie 2 
2. BUILDING ADDRESS 

1606 No. 'tas 'Palm.as Ave. 
3. BETWEEN CROSS STREETS 

Seltna Ave. ~No H9llywood· Blyd .. 
4. PRESEtlT USE OF BUILDING NEW USE OF SUILDJNG 

1 Famil Dwellin Demolish 

8. LIC,. ENGR, 

9. CONTRACTOR 

01-mer 
10. CONTRACTOR'S ADDRESS 

s· e 

STATE LICENSE. 
'' 

. STATE LlCENSE 

P, 0, 

PHONE 

PIIONE 

ZONE 

11, SIZE OF EXISTING BLDG, STORIES HEIGHT NO, OF EXISTING BUILDINGS ON LOT AND USE 

20'6"x21' 1 · 1 - · 
12. MATERIAL l.RJ WOQO O METAL O CONC. BLOCK ROOF [:tWOOO O STEEL 

EXT. WALLS: 0 STUCCO O ORICK O CONCRETE CONST, .• 0 CONC. 0 OTHER 
I - .l- )S,:.-J.('.e'(\ •z:~l ( iJii(,Vq! ,I ~ e I, ts ' ~ 

,.3' 1606 r.io~ Ba~ Palmas Ave. 

14, SIZE OF ADDITION • STORIES HEIGHT 

Demolish File X 822 
I 15, NEW WORK: EXJ. WALLS 

"C. OF 0 
ISSUED 

TYPE 

V 
· GROUP 

R 
VALIDATION 

MAX,.OCC. '. P, 

. l Fam. 
B.P. l;F. 

REAR ALLEY 

SlllE ALLEY 
BLOG, LINE 

LA 1002 
MAV .. 16·58 30909 B- 1 CK 

-. 

Form l!-311 JNSTRUCTIO ... S: 1. Applicant to C.mplate Numb1,.d ltei,,1 Only. 
" 2, Plot l!fan Required on Back of Orlglnal, 

'1 

e,.. 

~ 

z.oo"·. 



3" _,, Al'Puc,,.T1011 TO ALTER- REPAIR - DEMOLISH ' ':S? · 
.,....~"Q I -1 ".'.:.- O AND FOlt CERTJFiCATE OF OCCUPANCY 
C/ CITY Ol" LOS ANGELES DEPT, OF BUILDING AND SAFIITV 

1. LEGAL. LOT, BLK, TRA . .. 
8- -10 Eulalie 2 

2. BUILDING ADDRESS , 

16o6i N'o ~· L'as Palmas Ave. 
3. BElWEEN CRO~ STREETS 

4. PRESENT USE OF BUILDING 
1 Famil · Dwellin · iJ 

5. OWNER · PHONE , . 

Willia.in I. Zidell 
6. OWNEI\$ ADDRESS , P.O •• 

721 ;..:Beverl ·-·Bl v:d·~--~:~,.:.,, -,··- ·--c:..;:'"'.--L .... A.:,L -r _ 

ZONE ,, ' 

'( •. CERT, ARCH, j' .. STATE,L!CENSE 
<;, 

iJ 

' PHO 

a. LIC, ENGR, " STATE· LICENSE PHONE 

9, CONTRACTOR 

0,;mer 
STATE LICENSI;: PHONE 

10, CON.TRACTOR'S ADDRESS P, 0. ZONE 
.Same· ,;;_,.. 

l1, . SIZE OF EXISTING BLDG, . STORIES HEIGHT NO. OF EXISTJMG BUILDINGS ON LOT AND USE 

2 5 'x2 5 ' . · 1 14' 3 
12, M/ffERIAL XJ WOOD O METAL O CONC. BLOCK JlOOF 

EXT. WALLSt O STUCCO O BlllCI< , 0 CONCRETE . CONS,.-, 
BJ WOOD Q STEEL ROOFING 
D CONC. D OTHER 

SPRINKLERS 
RE(l'D. 
SPECIFIED • -

.3 1606½ No·,· L'as Palmas Ave. 
DISTRIC OFFICE 

13, !LUATJON: TO lNCLUDE ALL FIXED 
UlPMENT REQUIRED TO OPERATE $ 

A D USE PROPOSED BU!LDlNG, 
14, SIZE OF ADDITION STORIES HEIGHT 

Demolish File X 822 
15. NEW WORK: EXT, WALLS . 

TYPE 
V 

S,-P.C. 

VALIDA110N CASHIEll'S USE ONLY 

LA :l003 
,, YAY-16·58 3 O 9 1 0 

2:.:· 
DWELL, , 
UHITS 

PARKING 
SPACES 

GUEST 
ROOMS 

FILE W{1tt 

. C:./0 

8 - 1 OK 

-------------------------------·-----
form B-3a 'NSTRUCTIONS: 1, Applicant to Complete Numbered Items Only, 

' 2, Plot Plan Required on Back of Orlgln1I. 

' 



APPLICATION TO ALT~R.- REPAIR .. Dl:MOLISH 
. AND FOR Cl!llTIFlCATE OF OCCUP~NCY. . .. 

Cl'fV OF LOS ANGElts . · . DEPf. OF BUILDING AND SAFETY . 
1. LEGAL LOT 

8- -10".·. 
BLIC, · 

,,, 
DIST, MAP TRACT ' 

Eulalie #2 
2. BUILDING ADDRESS • 

160B~10 No. Las Palm.as Ave. 
APPROVED 

3. BETWEEN CROSS STREETS 
Selma Ave. ,; AND ···Roll wood Blvd. 

4. PRESENT USE OF BUILDING NEW USE OF BUILDING 

2 Famil D·wellin ·Same· 
5. OW.NER , • · · PHONE 

'· Vlilliam ! • Zidell. REV. COR.-

8, LIC. ENGR, , STATE LICENSE PHONE 
• . 

• SIDE ALLEY 
9. CONTRAOTOR STATE I.ICENSE PHONE 

·' 
Bl.DG. LINE 

Owner 
.. 

">< 
10, CONTRACTOR'S ADDRESS p. o, ZONE 

Same· 
11, SIZE OF EXISTING BLDG. STORIES HEIGHT NO, OF EXISTING BUILDINGS ON LOT ANO USE 

I'f x, l t 2 28' ,· 

' l 

12, ,MATERIAL !xi WOOD O METAL O CONC. BLOCK ROOF gi WOOb O STEEL ROOFING . SPR!Nl<LERS . . 
, EXT. ~~LLS: D STUC~,o ,o. B~ICK • D COtiC~~E,,: .. ,,., ~~~~:..- o .. C!>JIP-,_.o. OTflER. ~<., ...... ,' - ¥h 1:~c~FIED-,:, .,_*'1 

3 
· .. ,. . · · DISTRICT OFFICE 

1608-10 No. Las Palmas Ave; £, .. 

14, SIZE OF ADDITION STORIES . HEIGHT 

Re air as er Rehab letter 
15. NEW WORK: EXT. WALLS ROOFING 

dated 10-10- File X48227 
C. OF O. 
ISSUED 

TYPE, 

·v 
VAt:IDATION 

G OUP 

R 
M • OCC, 

-2 Fam 

MAY-16·!}8 30911 

DWELL. 
UNITS 

PARKING 
SPACES 

• GUEST 
ROOMS --FILE WITH 

CONT, INSP, 

NS. BU~U 
Housing 
Rehab·, 

IN~PEOTOR ' . 
Jones 

o.s. C/0 

B - 1 CK 3.50 

Form B-3111 
'
HSTllUCTIOMS: 1. Appllc~ te Co111pl1ta Hu1nb1r1cl lt•m• Only, 

2, Plot Plan R1qufr1cl on lack of Original, 



, 

3 APPLICATION TO ALTER- REPAIR- DEMOLISH Fonna-:s 
"AND FOR CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 

CITY OF•LOS ANGELES DEl'T. OF BUILDING AND SAFETY 

J, 

4, 

·s. 
,. 

-I,, LIC. ENGR, 

9, CONTltACTOR 

Owner 
10, CONTRACTOl'l'S ADDRESS 

11, SIZE OF EXISTING iLDG. STORIES 

20 1·6x21 1 

; 
D -••• .. •••••••-·•-•••••"•-••u• 

HEIGHT 

1 

'P'HONE 

· HO~ -os· KEY 
... o. CO_R, LOT 

STATE LICENSE PHONE LOT SIZE 

STATE LICENSE PHONE 

STATE LICENSE PHONE 

P.O. ZONE 

NO, OF EXISTING BUILDINGS ON LOT AND USE BLDG. AREA 

2-dwelli s 
DISTRICT, omcE 

Bldg. "B" 

' 
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' 

:~~di~~ ~~ ..... l..6.08:::.l.O .... N.o.r..t.h .... L..?.-.~ .... P..a.lm;;;.s 
Permit No. 
and Year ...... LA ... l0.04.~.5.8 ......................................... . 

fs~~~~1~~ ~~ ...... Mi:A y .... 14:.,. .... J... 9.6. 5... .. ......... ... .. .. . . . ........... : . 

CITY OF LOS ANGELES 
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING AND SAFETY 

REHABILITATION 
CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 

NOTE: Any change of use or occupancy Must 
be approved by the Department of Building 
and Safety. 

This certifies that, so far as ascertained by or made known to the undersigned, the deficiencies in this build
ing have been corrected and the building complies with the applicable requirements of Division 49, Article 1, 
Chapter 9 of the Municipal Code for the following occupancies: 

Two-story, Type V, 31' x 31', two-family dwelling 
R-occupancy 

" ........... . .. . . . .. ···········-········· ...... .. .•.......... .. .. . . . .. . ···················· . ····•··•·•·······••·•• .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... . .. ... ......... ..... . .................... ... 

• 

' 

Owner 

Owner's 
Address 

0 

FILE _.COPM ONLY 

Mr. ffames B. Neff 
10501 Buford Avenue 
Inglewood, California 

x4e227 

Form B106,-20M-12-5~,.' · ~ .. ~, -:·-: "Ji Superintendent of Building By ..... C .•.... M. WlLS.ON.:.pm ........ . 



FOIi IIIPAlll•DIMOLIIH 
,1 i) Q AND POii CIIITIPICATI 

_..::__1N_I_PE_C_T...1.1p_N___,t_.._l _.!...) _..;....J_f.-'-,---:"'-· ---'-"-----:---1 _3 ___ 0_1' _o_cc_u_,_A_NC_Y __ 
INSTRUCTIONS: 1, Applicant to Compl111 Numb1r1d lt1m1 Only, 

1, 

LEGAL 

DESCR, 

LOT 

10 

2, PRESENT USE OF BUILDING 
( 

3, JOII ADDRESS 

IILOCK TRACT 

Eulalie 
No. 

Tract 
2 

NEW USE OF BUILDING 
< > same 

COUNCIL 
DISTRICT NO. 

13 

1608-1610 N. Las Palmas Avenue 
4, BETWEEEN CROSS STREETS AND 

15, OWNEll'S NAME 
• 

., OWNER'S ADDIIESS 

594] Graciosa 
7, ENGINEER BUS, LIC NO, ACTIVE STATE LIC, NO, 

---
8, AIICHITECT OR DESIGNEII BUS LIC. NO, ACTIVE STATE LIC, NO, PHONE 

---
9, AIICHITECT OIi ENGINEEll'S ADDIIESS CITY ZIP 

---
10, CONTIIACTOR BUS, LIC, NO, ACTIVE STATE LIC. NO, PHONE 

Morton LaKretz 141444 21 -463-5611 

01ST, MAP' 

4901 
CENSUS TIIACT 

1907 
ZONE 

C4-4 
FIIIE DIST. 

I 
LOT TYl'E 

LOT SIZE 

55x168.03 

ALLEY ----
IILDG, LINE ----
AFFIDAVITS 

----
11, SIZE OF EXISTING, IILDG. STORIES HEIGHT 

WIDTH 3 0 1 LENGTH 3 0 2 2 0 
NO. OF EXISTING IIUILDINGS ON LOT AND USE -::--=--:=,-:,-----

One residential P.c.REO'D 
12, CONST. MATEIIIAL EXT, WALLS ROOF FLOOII 

OF EXl~TING IILOG. •-> wd shin -=-·- com ..!."---==w;;,,;=;o;:::o:.,;;d:;,-__ __ 
13, JOII ADDRESS STREET GUIDE DISTIIICT OFFICE 

1608-1610 N. Las Palmas Avenue 
14, VALUATION TO INCLUDE All FIXED 

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED TO OPERATE $ l O O O O • O O 
AND USE PROl'OSED IIUILDING 

-,=11~,-N=EW-t.,.;.O;;.:,IIK;...,;.;~.;.;.:.;..;.:.;;.._.;. _________ __,,e.,,:._ 

10escr1 ti Re air int • finish 

USE Of IIUILDING 
du lex 

-=TY"'l':-::E:-------rGROUI' 

SIZE OF ADDITION STORIES HEIGHT 
none --

-F_L_oo_R __ ,__ ___ PLANS CHECKED 
--

AREA V-N occ. R3 
-M~A~x.,.;:.::=-------1----=T=-=o=TA"'L----+--:cA-::cPP"'L""IC:':A":T:C::IO"'N-=A= .... DWELL 

UNITS DCC, AJ 
GUEST 
ROOMS 

PAIIKING 
IIEQ'D 

G P.1. 

PARKING l'IIOVIDED 

STD, COMP. -CONT 
INSP 

PLAN CIIECK EXPIRES ONE YEAR AFTER FEE IS PAID. PERMIT EXPlftES TWO 
YEARS AFTER FEE IS PAID OR 100 DAYS AFTER FEE IS PAID IF CONSTRUCTION IS 
NOT COMMENCED. 

C 
C 
C 

C6276 

• 
74, 00 B-C I 

• 70 E, I , 
1.1.19 oss_ 

57805_DOiil I 
5 De/18/87 

DECLARATIONS AND CERTIFICATIONS 

SEISMIC STUDY ZONE 

---
GRADING FLOOD -- --
HWY, OED. CON~, 

-- --
ZONED IIY 

FILE WITH 

INSl'ECTOII 

111 S 11•3 (R 5,85) 

76,19 CHTO - ~ 

LICENSED CONTRACTORS DECLARATION 
, 1 &, I hereby affirm that I am llcen1od under tho provlalon1 of Chapter II (commencing with Beollon 7000) of Dlvl11on 3 of tha 
1 Bu1lne11 and Prole11lon1 Coda, and my Ileana• 11 In lull lorco and effect, 

I Doto / / f 7 Lie. Clo11 P, fl/ lie. Numbor /J/,J I/If'{ Contractor_ • 0.. ~ c~o C3t> (Slgnatur 
OWNER-BUILDER DECLARATION 

17, , heroby affirm that I om exompt from tho Contractor's Llconso Law for the following reaaon (Sec, 7031.5, Bualna11 and 
P 'ofo1sfons Codo: Any city or coun1y which require• o permit to con1lruct, allor, Improve, demollah, or repair any 1truclur11, 
pr r to Ila l1suance, al10 require, the applicant for 1uch porn, 11 to Ille a 1lgn1d 1tatement that he 11 llc1n11d pur1uant to th• 
pr vlalona of tho Contractor'a Llcenao Law (Chaplor 9 (commo nclng with Soctlon 7000) of Dlvlaion 3 of tho Bualn11a and Pro
to 1lon1 Code) or 1ho1 ho i1 exempt 1h1relrom and tho ba1l1 for tho alleged oxomptlon, Any violation of Section 7031,5 by 
a : oppllconl for a permit 1ubfect1 tho applicant lo n civil penally of not more than five hundred dollara ($500), ): 

O I, as owner of tho property, or my employooa wllh wagoa aa tholr 1010 compenantlon, will do th• work, and the 1tructure 
Is not Intended or offered for aelo (Soc. 7044, Bualnoss end Prole11lon1 Codo: Tho Contractor'a Llc,nae Law do11 not 1ppl1 
to an owner of properly who build• or Improves thoroon, and who doos such work hlm11II or through hla own 1mploy111, 
provided that such Improvements are not lnlendod or ollored for 1010. II, however, the building or Improvement i11old wl1hln 
one year of completion, tho ownor-bulldor will have the burden of proving that ho did not build or Improve for the purpoae 
of sale.). 

D I, as owner of tho properly, am oxclualvely contrnc11ng with licensed contractor1 to construct the pro/act (Sac. 7044, 
Bualno1a and Prolosalon1 Code: Tho Contractor'• llcen•• Low dons not apply lo an ownor of property who bu Ida or lmprova1 
lheroon, and who contract, 101 auch proJacta wllh o conlroctor(a) llcon1cd purauont to tho Contractor'1 Llcenae Lew,), 

D I am oxompl under Soc, -----, 8, & P, C, for lhls rooaon ________________ _ 
Dato _____________ Owner'• Slgneluro ____________________ _ 

WORKERS' COMPENSATION DECLARATION 
18, l horoby affirm that I have a cortlllcate of con1anl lo 1111· ln1uro, or a cortlflcal• or Workor'a Companaetlon lnaurance, or 

a certified copy 1horeol (Sec, 3800, Lab. C,), I, ...,- .J 

Polley No. Pt - 'l 7 - 8',S:: ?O ln1uranc• Company ~ L( /, c... -'-"\(;I em rt I 't ---------
Certlllod copy 11 hereby lurnl1hed, 
Certified c py la fllod wl1h the Loa Angola, City Dept. of Bldg, & Safa 

Appllc1nl'1 Malling Addrea1 
CERTIFICATE OF EXEMPTION FROM WORKERS' COMPENSATION INSURANCE 

19, I certify that in the performance of the work for which 1h11 pormlt 11 Issued, 1 1h11ll not employ any per1on In any manner 
ao aa to become 1ubJoct to tho Workers' Compenaatlon Lawa or California, 
Dato=:-=:-=:::-::::::::;:::: · ppllc1nt'1 Slgnatur•--------=--""../""';;_ ___________ _ 
NOTICE TO APPLIC : II, alter making this Certlllceto or Exompllon, ,llotr"ihould become 1ublacl to the Workers' Com
pen1atlon provl1lon1 of the Labor Code, you mu1t forthwith comply ,wit!\ 1uch provlalons or 1h11 permit 1h1II be deemed 
revoked, 

CONSTRUCTION LENDING AGENCY 
20, I horoby affirm that !here 11 a con11ructlon landing agency for th• porlormnnco of tho work for which this permit la l11u1d 

(Sec. 30117, Clv, C.). 

Lendor'• Nnmo -----;::: 

21, I certify that I have read thll application end 11a1e that tho above Information Is correct. 1 agree to comply with all city 
end county ordinances and 1tate law1 relating to building construction, and hereby authorize repre1entetlva1 of thl1 city to 
enter upon the above,men11oned property for lnapectlon purposes. 

I roallz1 that this permit i1 an application for lnspec1lon, that it does not approve or au1horlze the work 1p1cllled herein, 
that It does not authorize or permit any violation or failure lo comply wi1h any applicable law, that neither th• city of Los 
Angel•• nor any board, department, officer or employee lherool make any warranty or shall be r11pon1lble for tho perlorm
anco or re1ul1s of any work d11crlb1d herein or tho condition of 1ho property or soil upon which 1uch work Is porlormed, 
(See Sec. 91 .0202 LAMC) 

g,_ 
Signed --,,.,--- '---

(owner or agent having propa own1r'a con11nt) Po1ltlon 
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October 12, 2017 
Document Report 

 

Documents 
 
Document Number(s) 
 
Record Description 
Record ID: 1690894 
Doc Type: RANGE FILE 
Sub Type: MISCELLANEOUS 
Doc Date: 01/24/1984 
Status: None 
Doc Version: None 
AKA Address: None 
Project Name: None 
Disaster ID: None 
Subject: None 
Product Name: None 
Manufacturer's Name: None 
Expired Date: None 
Receipt Number: None 
Case Number: None 
Scan Number: None 
Dwelling Units: None 
Comments: OPEN. ADDRESS INCLUDES 161O-38 LAS PALMAS AV N. 
 
Property Address(es) 
1610 N LAS PALMAS AVE  
 
Legal Description(s) 
Tract:  
Block:      Lot:      Arb:  
Modifier:     Map Reference:  
 
PIN(s) 
148-5A185 244 
 
Assessor Number(s) 
5547-014-025 
 
Film RBF 
Type: HIST R0161; 003; 0084 

           

           

           



 
 
           

 

          

 

October 12, 2017 
Document Report 

 

 
Document Number(s) 
0187B6421 
 
Record Description 
Record ID: 2642553 
Doc Type: ELECTRICAL PERMIT 
Sub Type: None 
Doc Date: 01/23/1987 
Status: None 
Doc Version: None 
AKA Address: None 
Project Name: None 
Disaster ID: None 
Subject: None 
Product Name: None 
Manufacturer's Name: None 
Expired Date: None 
Receipt Number: None 
Case Number: None 
Scan Number: None 
Dwelling Units: None 
 
Property Address(es) 
1608 N LAS PALMAS AVE  
 
Legal Description(s) 
Tract:  
Block:      Lot:      Arb:  
Modifier:     Map Reference:  
 
PIN(s) 
148-5A185 259 
 
Assessor Number(s) 
5547-014-027 
 
Film RBF 
Type: HIST T0083; 003; 0271 

           

           

           



 
 
           

 

          

 

October 12, 2017 
Document Report 

 

Documents 
 
Document Number(s) 
0287C6274 
 
Record Description 
Record ID: 2670916 
Doc Type: MECHANICAL PERMIT 
Sub Type: HVAC 
Doc Date: 02/18/1987 
Status: ISSUED 
Doc Version: None 
AKA Address: None 
Project Name: None 
Disaster ID: None 
Subject: None 
Product Name: None 
Manufacturer's Name: None 
Expired Date: None 
Receipt Number: None 
Case Number: None 
Scan Number: None 
Dwelling Units: None 
Comments: *ADDRESS INCLUDES 1608-10 LAS PALMAS AV N. 
 
Property Address(es) 
1608 N LAS PALMAS AVE  
 
Legal Description(s) 
Tract:  
Block:      Lot:      Arb:  
Modifier:     Map Reference:  
 
PIN(s) 
148-5A185 259 
 
Assessor Number(s) 
5547-014-027 
 
Film RBF 
Type: HIST T0086; 001; 0347 

           

           

           



 
 
           

 

          

 

October 12, 2017 
Document Report 

 

Documents 
 
Document Number(s) 
0287A3316 
 
Record Description 
Record ID: 2633758 
Doc Type: ELECTRICAL PERMIT 
Sub Type: None 
Doc Date: 02/25/1987 
Status: None 
Doc Version: None 
AKA Address: None 
Project Name: None 
Disaster ID: None 
Subject: None 
Product Name: None 
Manufacturer's Name: None 
Expired Date: None 
Receipt Number: None 
Case Number: None 
Scan Number: None 
Dwelling Units: None 
 
Property Address(es) 
1608 N LAS PALMAS AVE  
 
Legal Description(s) 
Tract:  
Block:      Lot:      Arb:  
Modifier:     Map Reference:  
 
PIN(s) 
148-5A185 259 
 
Assessor Number(s) 
5547-014-027 
 
Film RBF 
Type: HIST T0087; 002; 0469 

           

           

           



 
 
           

 

          

 

October 12, 2017 
Document Report 

 

Documents 
 
Document Number(s) 
0487F3543 
 
Record Description 
Record ID: 2713850 
Doc Type: MECHANICAL PERMIT 
Sub Type: PLUMBING 
Doc Date: 04/03/1987 
Status: ISSUED 
Doc Version: None 
AKA Address: None 
Project Name: None 
Disaster ID: None 
Subject: None 
Product Name: None 
Manufacturer's Name: None 
Expired Date: None 
Receipt Number: None 
Case Number: None 
Scan Number: None 
Dwelling Units: None 
Comments: *ADDRESS INCLUDES 1608-10 LAS PALMAS AV N. 
 
Property Address(es) 
1608 N LAS PALMAS AVE  
 
Legal Description(s) 
Tract:  
Block:      Lot:      Arb:  
Modifier:     Map Reference:  
 
PIN(s) 
148-5A185 259 
 
Assessor Number(s) 
5547-014-027 
 
Film RBF 
Type: HIST T0091; 004; 0378 

           

           

           



Address includes 1606 1608 1610 

 
 
           

 

          

 

October 06, 2017 
Document Report 

 

Documents 
 
Document Number(s) 
0287C6274 
 
Record Description 
Record ID: 2670916 
Doc Type: MECHANICAL PERMIT 
Sub Type: HVAC 
Doc Date: 02/18/1987 
Status: ISSUED 
Doc Version: None 
AKA Address: None 
Project Name: None 
Disaster ID: None 
Subject: None 
Product Name: None 
Manufacturer's Name: None 
Expired Date: None 
Receipt Number: None 
Case Number: None 
Scan Number: None 
Dwelling Units: None 
Comments: *ADDRESS INCLUDES 1608-10 LAS PALMAS AV N. 
 
Property Address(es) 
1608 N LAS PALMAS AVE  
 
Legal Description(s) 
Tract:  
Block:      Lot:      Arb:  
Modifier:     Map Reference:  
 
PIN(s) 
148-5A185 259 
 
Assessor Number(s) 
5547-014-027 
 
Film RBF 
Type: HIST T0086; 001; 0347 

           



r • 

· 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
Bldg--Alter/Rcpair 
Commercial 
Over the Counter Permit 

1. ADDRESS & PROJECT JNFORMATJON 

: 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 

City of Los Angeles - Department of Building and Safety 

APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT 
AND CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 

Project Address 
Penni! Valuation 
Work Description 

: $500.00 (Final) PC Valuation : 
: CHANGE USE/OCCUPANCY OF EXIST. 30'X30', 2-STORY DUPLEX (R OCCUPANCY) 

TO BEAUTY SALON AT 2ND FLOOR AND OFFICE AT FIRST FLOOR, B OCCUPANCY. 
NO ACTUAL CONSTRUCTION. 

Exist, 13Jdg. on Lot/Use: 2- STORY DUPLEX 
Relocation Old Address: 

2. OWNER INFORMATION 
'N'ame : Ullman;Shari L Et Al & Ullinan,George W Jr 
Address : 1618 N. Las Palmas Ave 

Hollywood Ca 90028 

3. APPLICANT INFORMA 'F/ON 
Name 

Address : 
Phone#: 

4. ARCHITECT. CONTRACTOR & ENGINEER INFORMATION 

Owner-Bldr 

Bldg Penni! - Ready to Issue 

Tenant 

FAX#: 

CLASS LICENSE TYPE# BTRC# 

NA NAO 

Phone: 

Project Reference : 

Pcnnit Applicution: 97016 - 10000 - 03005 
Status/Dute : Ready to Issue 04/04/97 
Page : A-I 
Printed On : 04/04/1997 13:51 :45 
PennitReffl : 

Parccl(PIN) : 148-SAISS 244 
Council Dis : 13 
EventCode : 

SewcrCap : 

APPROVED BY 
PC 

Application : P..c.tcr B. Kim 
/ ,L _ £,, Zoned by; 

Print: !/.,r ~ //:1'_ c::,,,,, ~ U,,, DSID: 

Sign:~'/-~ oare: ~4; 
I 

For Cuhitr'J L',e Ooly 

U~IU~/97 02:00:sopn LA04 T-3132 C 31 
BLDG PERMIT CO lGS.63 

IHliDICE g 0000000 PP 
BLDG PLAN CHEC 
EI COitl1ERCIAL 
t1VS DEV FEE 
ONE STOP 
nISCELLAHEOUS 
CITV PLAH SURC 

167.U6 
2.10 

21.30 
7.10 
5.00 

10s58 
FROM TRAN 3731 TO 3732 

TOTAL 473.71 
DOCtt 04430002 

CRCARD 493.Ti 

97LA 62355 

ORIGINAL 



a 6 

LICENSED CONTRACJ'OR AND WORKERS' COMPENSATION DECLARATION 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 

I hereby affirm, under penalty of perjury, that I am the general contractor named on the reverse side of this pcnnit and I hereby affirm, under penalty of perjury, that I am lhc plumbing contractor named on the reverse side of this permit and 
I am licensed under lhc provisions of Chapter 9, commencing with Section 7000, of Division 3 of the Business and I am licensed under the provisions of Clrnpter 9, commencing with Section 7000, of Division 3 of the Business and 
Professions Code, and my license is in full force and effect. I am rt]onsiblc for the followit'.:Jcrmits: Professions Code, and my license is in full force and effect. I mn responsible for the plumbing permits. 

0 Building O Electrical Plumbing HV AC 
I hereby affirm, under penalty ofpeijury, one of the following declarations: GENERAL CONTRACTOR/OWNER BUILDER 

l hereby affirm, under penalty of perjury, one of the following declarations: D I have and will maintain a carilicate of consent to self-insure for \\orkers' compensation,. as pnl'ided fer by 

0 I have and will maintain a certificate of consent to self-insure for workers' compensation, as provided for by Sec. 3700 of the Labor Code, for the performance of the work for which this pcnnil is i'.ssced.. 

Sec. 3700 of the Labor Code, for the performance of the work for which this permit is issued. 0 I have and will maintain workers' compensation insurance, as required by Sec. 3700 aiu:c ubccc,:,d::, f:r~ 

D I have and will maintain workers' compensation insurance, as required by Sec. 3700 of the Labor code, for the performance of the work for which this permit is issued. My \\orkm' ~ i=ca.-n.::ra::dp:~ 

performance of the work for which this permit is issued. My workers' compensation insurance carrier and policy number are: 
number arc: Carrier: Policy;!: 

Carrier: Policy#: 0 I certify that in the performance of the work for which this permit is issued, I shall not employ any prnon in any 

D I certify that in the performance of the work for which this permit is issued, I shall not employ any person in any manner so as to become subject to lhe workers' compensation laws of California, and agree that if I should 

manner so as to become subject to the workers' compensation laws of California, and agree that if I should become subject to the provisions of Sec. 3700 of the Labor Code, I shall forthwith comply \\ith those pro\isions.. 

become subject to the provisions of Sec. 3700 of the Labor Code, I shall forthwith comply with those provisions. 
Sign: Dare: D Owner 

Sign: Date: 0 Contractor 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR fJJl,IC CONTRACTOR 
I hereby affinn, under penalty of perjury, that I am the electrical contractor named on the reverse side of this permit and I hereby affirm, under penalty of perjury, that I am the IIVAC contractornamed on the rC\crse side of mis p:nnit.and 
I am,lie~nscd under the provisions of Chapter 9, commencing with Section 7000, of Division 3 of the Business and I am licensed under lhe provisions of Chapter 9, commencing with Section 7000, of Division 3 of the Business and 
Professions Code, an~ !IIY license is in full force and effect. I am responsible for the clcclrical permits. Professions Code, and my license is in full force and effect. I am responsible for the HVAC permits. 

>' l hereby ?ffil'!,n, u.n~cr penalty 9fpcrjury, one of the following dcclarntions: I hereby affirm, under penalty of perjury, one of the following declarations: 
D Hlave and will 111aintain a certificate of consent ,to self-insure for workers' compensation, ns provided for by 0 I have and will maintain a ccrtilicalc of consent to self-insure for workers' compensation, as provided for by 

~ • • Scc:.3700 ofthe LaborCodc;:for the.performance of the work' for which.this pcnnit is issued. Sec. 3700 of the Labor Code, for the pcrfonnaucc of the work for which this permit is issued. 
0 I have and will maintain workers' compensation insurance, as required by Sec. 3700 oftbe Labor code, for lhe 0 I have and will maintain workers' compcns.11ion insurance, 3.!I rc:quir:d by Sc:c 3700 of'tl-..e Labor code. for the 

performance of the work for which this permit is issued, My workers' compensation insurance carrier and policy performance of the work for which this permit is issued. My worlccrf compen;anoo insmanee c:zmer a.">d policy 
number aic: number are: 
Carrier: Policy#: Carrier: Policy II: 

~ D I certify that in the performance of the work for which this permit is issued, I shall not employ any person in any D r certify that in the performance of the work for which this permit is issued, I shall not employ any person in any 
mannc~ so as to become subject to'the workers' compensation laws of California, and agree that if I should manner so as to become subject to the workers' compensation laws of California, and agree that irl should 
become ~11_bject 19 the provisions of Sec. 3 700 of the Labor Code, I shall forthwith cpmply with those provisionS', become subject to the provisions of Sec. 3700 of the Labor Code, I shall forthwith comply Y.itluhosc provisions.. 

Sign: Dale: Sign: Date: 
IVAIINING: FAIWIIE TO SliCUllli IVOIIKEIIS' COMl'IiNSA110N COl'lillAGii IS UNI.AWFUi. AND SfW.I. IIE SUIUECT'/0 CIIIMINAI. I'IiNAI.11/iS AND CIVIi. FINiiS UI' 'JO ONii HUNDRED TffOl 'SASD DOU...fRS {S/OQ.(/(/()1. IS • .wvmo.v 
TO THE C0S1'0F'11IE C:OMl'liNS,1110N DAMAG/iS:4S l'IIOVIJ)/ilJ FOIi IN S1iC'J10N ro6 OF nm: I.A/JO/I COl)fi, IN'/1illl:SI: AND A1'IVIINEY'S FliliS. 

CONSTRUCTION LENDING AGENCY 
I hereby affinn, under penalty of pcrjul)', that there is a construclion lending agency for the performance of the work for which this pcnnit is issued (Sec. 3097, Civil Code). 

Lender's.Name: Lender's Address: (. --
\ di declare thal notification of Asbestos Removal i~ 1101 applicable. 

ASBESTOS REMOVAL 
Sign:)(\ :\ c . - )l \ & )' l..\::c.\..cn D I dcclnrc 1h111 a notilie111io11 lctler has been sent to lhc AQMD or 1:l'A. Date: 

OWNER-BUILDER DECLARATION 
I hereby affirm, under penally of pcrjul)', th;it I run exempt from th~ Contractors License Law for lhe Jbllowing reason {See, 1031.S, Business & Professions Code: Any cily or coumy which requires a pennit to constmct, alter, impro,c, demolish, or repair 
any slructure, prior to its issuance, also requires ihc applicant for such permit to lilc n signed statement that he or she is licensed pursuant to the provisions of the Contractors License Law (Chap. 9 commencing wilh Sec. 70000 of Div. 3 orthc 
Business & Professions Code) ore that he or she is exempt therefrom & the basis for the alleged exemption. Any violation of See, 7031,5 by any applicant for a pen nit, subjects the applicant to n civil penally of not more than fhc hundred dollars (S500): 
D I, as the owner of the property, or my employees with wages as their sole compensation, will do the work, and the slmcture is not intended or offered for sale (Sec. 7044, Business & Professions Code • TI1c Contrac1ors License: la1Ao does cct z;,;:..<y 

to the owner of property who builds or improves thereon, and who docs such work himself or herself or through his or her own employees, provided that such improvements arc not intended or offered for sale, If, ho\\ever, the buiTding: orirnpros=: 
is sold within one year of completion, the owner-builder will have the burden of proving that he or she did not intend to improve for the purposes of sale). 

D I, as the owner of\he property, am exclusively contracting with licensed contractors to construct lhc project (Sec. 7044, Business & Professions Code: The Contractors License Law docs not apply to the owner of propcny \\ho builds orimpro\cs theieOn, 
and who contracts for such projects with a contractor(s) licensed pursuant to the Contractors License Law). 

- D I am tempt under Sec. . Bus~~f(°\~ng ion: 
/ 

c.. \(\c\ c._ L\-L\_ CC\ .:-d 01mer P!i.ht:L'\n~\~-~ Q{) ~ Sign: ":::/.. ~ - L - Date: 0 Authorized ,\gent 

~ it cl 
,. 

FINAL DECLARATION 
I c.:nify thnt I hn\'C rend, thi_~-npplicntion and state thnt the nbove information is correct. I ngrec to comply with all cit)' aifd county ordimfnccs nnd·s1atc laws relating to building constmction: and hereby authorize, rcpn:scntati,es of this city to 
enter upon'the nbovc-mcntioned propcrtf for inspection purposes. I realize that this pcnnit is an npplication for inspection and that ii does not approve or authorize the \\Ork specified herein. Also, that it docs not authorize or pcnnit any violation 
or failure to comply with any applicable law, Furthcnnorc, that neither the Ci1y of Los Angeles nor any board, department ~rr, or employee thereof, make any warranty, nor shall be responsible for the performance or results or any 1,ork described 
herein,;;({IJic condition of the property n~oil upon which such work is pcrfom\\\.. ' ~ ~ \\ L\ . 
Print· '\ i\ \:'"\.' S -.\.-\. \/> c, \ 

1
' · .. - "...1,C, Sign\l r: ·- Date: ~- -L\-CD-itf Owner D Contractor O Authorized Agent . 

• Unless a shorter pcnod of Ume has been estabhshcd by an official action, plan check approval expires one and a half years after the fee has been 1ianl. This pernut c,111rcs two years after the fee has been paid or 180 days after the fee h:is been paid 
and construction h11$ not commenced, or if work is suspended, discontinued or abandoned for a continuous period of 180 days (Sec. 98,0603 1.,,\,1\1,C). Claims for refund of fees 1rnid on permits must be lilcd within one year from the date orexpir:ition for 
permits 11ranted by the Dcparlment of Building and Safely (Sec. 22.12 & 22.13 L.A.l\f,C). 



1610 N. LAS P ALMAS A VE. 

Bldg--Alter/Repair 
Commercial 

Over the Counter Permit 

1. FULL DESCRIPTION OF WORK: 

0 6 

City of Los Angeles-Department of Building & Safety 
APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT AND 

CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 

CHANGE USE/OCCUPANCY OF EXIST. 30'X30', 2-STORY DUPLEX (R OCCUPANCY) 

TO BEAUTY SALON AT2ND FLOOR AND OFFICE AT FIRST FLOOR, B OCCUPANCY. 

NO ACTUAL CONSTRUCTION. 

ADMIN. MODIF BY PAUL WONG TO ALLOWNONRATED EXT.WALL & OPENING W/IN 5' 

FOR A B OCCUPANCY BLDG 

2. LEGAL DESCRIPTION: 

TRACT: EULALIE TRACT NO 2 City Ref: M B 3-84 
LOT: IO ARB: 1 PIN: 148-5A185 244 BOOK: 5547 PAGE: 014 PARCEL: 025 

3. PROJECT ADDRESSES: 
* 1610 N. LAS PALMAS AVE. 

4. Pli.OPERTYOWNERS: 

ULLMAN,SHARI L ET AL& ULLMAN,GEORGE w JR 
1618 N. LASPALMAS AVE HOLLYWOOD CA 90028 

5~ TENANXSJNFO: 

·=:cf.IRIS1'INE~'DEi\'NDAJEJEUNE' 1610 N LAS-PALMAS AV' LQS'A'NGELES CA 90028 Te!t 213-464-1384 

6.,. USE INFO ~BUILDING.CODE: 
' . 
~' ' 'I! 

Change: Dwelli~g Code: R3 

.. Cn~ng~;,Q_ffice _CQd_e: Bj~rea:-9.0.Q.._L.ocation:,.OEF.LC,. ., .. - -
lj ~I~\ :.' '/- ;, ~ ,,' (-) ,~: c ;1 r~' n } 1 ./ 7 /: >' "-' 
· Chan e: Other See Worlc Descri i:fon · Code: B Location: BEAUT 

Building-R2 

PROJECT REFERENCE 

PERMIT APPLICATION NO. 97016-10000-03005 

STATUS/DATE Ready to Issue 04/04/97 
SUPPLEMENTAL PAGE Bl 

PRINTEDON 4/4/97 13:52 



. 

1610 N. LAS PALMAS AVE. 

Bldg--Alter/Repair 

Commercial 

Over the Counter Permit 

7. USE INFO - ZONING CODE: 

Existing , Duplex ( 2 ) 

Proposed Beauty Shop or Parlor ( 16 ) 

Pro osed Office' 13' 

1 ! 1 ( 

C ~ 
I,(,.,.~.,,-~~--=, 

Building-R2 

City of Los Angeles-Department of Building & Safety 

APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT AND 
CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 

PROJECT REFERENCE 

PERMIT APPLICATION NO. 97016-10000-03005 

STATUS/DATE Ready to Issue 04/04/97 

SUPPLEMENTAL PAGE 82 
PRINTED ON 4/4/97 13:52 



1610 N. LAS PALMAS A VE. 

Bldg--Alter/Repair 
Commercial 

Over the Counter Permit 

1. PARCEL INFORMATION: 
Council Districts: 13 
Energy Zones: 9 

Building-R3 

0 b 

City of Los Angeles - Department of Building & Safety 
APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT AND 

CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 

Census Tracts: 1907.000 
Zones: C4-2, D 

PROJECT REFERENCE 

PERMIT APPLICATION NO. 97016-10000-03005 

STATUS/DATE Ready to Issue 04/04/97 
SUPPLEMENTAL PAGE: C I 

PRINTED ON: 4/4/97 13:52 

Thomas Brothers Map Grids: 593 
Building Branch Office: LA 



1610 N. LAS P ALMAS A VE. 

Bldg--Alter/Repair 
Commercial 

Over the Counter Permit 

/ 

1. ATTACHMEN!I': 
Clearance Summary \ \) 

2. CLEARANCE REOD: 

0 6 
PROJECT REFERENCE 

PERMIT APPLICATION NO. 97016-10000-03005 

City of Los Angeles - Department of Building & Safety 
APPLICATION FOR BUILDING PERMIT AND 

CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 

I 

Plot Plan~ 

STATUS/DATE: Ready to Issue 04/04/97 ~. ~ 
SUPPLEMENTALPAGE: D I • 
PRINTED ON: 4/4/97 13:52 

CRA ZI 1352 (DJ Conditions CPC 86-0335 GPC 

BAS ENGINEER PLANCHCK ZONETRNG Approveg BAS ENGINEER PLANCHCK ZONETRNG Not Applic BAS ENGINEER PLANCHCK ZONETRNG NotAppli"' 
3/11/97 DELILAH REYES 3/11/97 DELILAH REYES 3/11/97 DELILAH REYES 

Sewer availability 

ENG NA NA NA Approyed 
3/11/97 VALENTINO PUEBLOS 

3. FEES INFO: 
Fin: Fire Hydrant Refuse-To-Pay 
Fin: Permit Fee Subtotal Bldg--Alter/Repair 

Fin: Planning Surcharge 

Fin: E.Q. Instrumentation 

4. PC ACTIVITY: 
Plan Check DELILAH REYES 

Building- R4 

$185.63 

$10.58 

$2.10 

Fin: Handicapped Access 
Fin: Plan Check Subtotal Bldg--Alter/Repair $167.06 

Fin: O.S. Surcharge $7.10 

Fin: FINAL TOTAL Bldg--Alter/Repair 

Fin: Sys. Surcharge 

Fin: Planning Surcharge Misc Fee 

$398.77 

$21.30 

$5.00 

j 



O -~) l Oity"'of :Losi AfigeJes1 3 
Department of Building and Safety 

Clearances - Pending 

Job Address: 
Permit Application No.: 

1610 - 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
97016 - 10000 - 03005 

Printed: 2/7/97 14:41:05 

Governing Agency: BUREAU OF ENGINEERING 
Address: 200 N. Spring St., City Hall Room 460-K 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
*** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project. 
Telephone: (213) 485-3885 Fax: None 
Current Status: Pending 

Governing Agency: COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
Address: 354 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 

5651 Vineland Av. (By appointment) 
*** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project. 
Telephone: (213) 977-1660 Fax: None 
Current Status: Pending 

Clearance description: Sewer availability 
Clearance required from B11rea11 of E11gi11eering for sewer availability a11d co1111ectio11 
Approval granted by: A ~ .... ~ l'-1 /~ OH I 

(Prmt 11ame) 
Type of approval: ~ Approved O Exempted O Not Applicable 
Comment: 't'lo) - 3> C?Y-7'3:) 00.:::0 

%, l -sF &AUTY S>,~ 

Type of approval: D Not Applicable 
Comment: 

Prior to issuance of a building permit, an electronic approval or a valid sig11aturefrom an authorized represelltative of the designated agency or depanment shall be obtained for the clearance(s) listed above. 
Number of clearances listed: 2 

THE COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
OF THE CITY OF LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Description of Work: COVERT EXIST. 31 'X31' OFFICE LOCATED AT 2ND FLR. TO BEAUTY SALON 
Clearance-Pending 

FEB 111997 
(Date) 

Page 



Job Address: 
Permit Application No.: 
Printed: 

•"\ 1., "> I Qity,pf ~io~ Aggt;Jes3 4 
Department of Building and Safety 

Clearances - Pending 

1610 - 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
97016 - 10000 - 03005 
3/11/97 14:13:14 

Governing Agency: BUREAU OF ENGINEERING Clearance description: Sewer availability 

I~ 

~ 

Address: 200 N. Spring St., City Hall Room 460-K 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Clearance required from Bureau of Engineering for sewer availability and connectionSEE CHANGE OF PROJECT DESCRIPIION FROJ[2. 

"** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 
listed above is the correct clearance office for your project. 

Telephone: (213) 485-3885 Fax: None 
Current Status: Pending 

Governing Agency: CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Address: 200 N. Spring St., Rm 460S, LA. CA 90012 

6251 V011 Nuys Bl., Van Nuys, CA 91401 
*"* Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project, 
Telephone: (213) 485-7826 Fax: None 
Current Status: Pending 

Governing Agency: CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Address: 200 N. Spring St .• Rm 460S, LA, CA 90012 

6251 Van Nuys Bl., Van Nuys, CA 91401 
"** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project. 
Telephone: (213) 485-7826 Fax: None 
Current Status: Pending 

Approval granted by: 

Approved 

Type of approval: D Approved 
Comment: 

Prior to issuance of a building permit, OJI electronic approval or a valid signature from an authorized representative of the designated agency or department shall be obtained for the clearance(s) listed above. 
Number of clearances listed: 3 

Description of Work: CHANGE USE/OCCUPANCY OF EXIST. 30'X30', 2-STORY DUPLEX (R OCCUPANCY) 
Clearance-Pending 

{Dare) 

Shi ft,'-f 
~ 

Page 



O 6 J ! C;itY)of-!Los l\)l~les,i 5 
Department of Building and Safety 

Clearance Summary Worksheet • 
Job Address: 
Permit Application No.: 

1610 - 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave. 
97016 - 10000 - 03005 

Printed: 3/11/97 15:18:45 

Governing Agency: BUREAU OF ENGINEERING 
Address: 200 N. Spring St., City Hall Room 460-K 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
*** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project, 
Telephone: (213) 485-3885 Fax: None 
Current Status: Approved 

Governing Agency: CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Address: 200 N. Spring St., Rm 460S, LA, CA 90012 

6251 Van Nuys Bl., Van Nuys, CA 91401 
*** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project. 
Telephone: (213) 485-7826 Fax: None 
Current Status: Not Applicable 

Governing Agency: CITY PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
Address: 200 N. Spring St., Rm 460S, LA, CA 90012 

6251 Van N11ys Bl., Van Nuys, CA 91401 
*** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project. 
Telephone: (213) 485-7826 Fax: None 
Current Status: Not Applicable 

Governing Agency: COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
Address: 354 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 

5651 Vineland Av. (By appointment) 
*** Please call telephone # listed below to verify that the office address 

listed above is the correct clearance office for your project. 
Telephone: (213) 977-1660 Fax: None 
Current Status: Approved 

Clearance description: Sewer availability 
Clearance required from Bureau of Engineering for sewer availability and connectionSEE CHANGE OF PROJECT DESCRIPTION FROM 2 
Approval granted by: VALENTINO PUEBLOS NIA 3/11/97 

{Pn,,r name} (Authorized signature} (Dare) 
Type of approval: 0 Approved O Exempted O Not Applicable 
Comment: 

Clearance description: (D) Conditions 
Clearance required from City Planning/or (D) Conditions 
Approval granted by: DELILAH REYES NIA 3/Il/97 

(Print name} (Authorized s1gnat11re} (Dare} 
Type of approval: 0 Approved O Exempted O Not Applicable 
Comment: --------------------------------------
Clearance description: CPC 86-0335 GPC 
Clearance required from City Plam1ing for City Planning Case It ___ _ 
Approval granted by: DELILAH REYES NIA 

(Print name} (Authorized s1gnat11re) 
Type of approval: 0 Approved O Exempted D Not Applicable 
Comment: 

Clearance description: CRA Zl I 352 

3/Il/97 
cDarej 

APPROVAL COMPLETED 211 l/1997; LINCOLN LEE OBTAINED TEL. CLEARANCE FROM MIKE MEAD 3/l l/1997 DUE TO JOB DESC 
Approval granted by: DELILAH REYES NIA 3111197 

(Prmt name) (Authorized signature) (Date) 
Type of approval: 0 Approved O Exempted O Not Applicable 
Comment: 

Prior to issuance of a b11ildb1g permit, an electronic approval or a valid signature from 011 authorized represelltative of the designated agency or department shall be obtained for the clearance(s) listed above. 
Number of clearances listed: 4 

Description of Work: CHANGE USE/OCCUPANCY OF EXIST. 30'X30', 2-STORY DUPLEX (R OCCUPANCY) 
Clearance-Summary Page 
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Talbot - Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~  
Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~  

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks September 2017. 
 

 

West façade, wooden shingle clad 2-story Craftsman: Centered gable/broad eaves,  
exposed roof beams. Centered balcony with double exposed roof beams, extended roof,  
French doors, beneath extended eaves, shallow gable roof/rafter tails; 2 paired 6-pane  

casement windows either side; extended, battered lower edge/exposed beams. Ground floor:  
Raised single entry brick-wall stoops/corner oak doors with multi-panes, cross-piece below,  

original brass hardware; fixed windows & transoms. South elevation, view north. 
 

 
 

1608 N. Las Palmas: Window, entry, view east. 



Talbot – Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~  
Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~ 

 Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks September 2017. 
 

 

Center gable above balcony with criss-cross vent and decorative double roof  
beam end; deep eaves/rafter tails with eave extensn over balcony; French doors,  

balcony  with battered edge in front,  view east. 
 

 
Center gable above balcony with criss-cross vent and decorative double  

beam End in gable; deep eaves/rafter tails with eave extension over balcony; 
French doors, balcony with battered edge, two double beam ends below,  

banding between stories, view east. 



Elsie Talbot Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~  
Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~ 

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks September 2017. 
 

 

Detail, one of two fixed picture windows with art glass transoms with tulip motif. Note detail 
at top of door frame; closeup of double beam detail; banding between floors, view east. 

Photograph: Courtesy Hunter Photography 

 

Detail, north elevation: Broad eave, criss-cross vent, decorative double beam ends. 
 Diamond pane picture window; single, & paired 6-pane casement windows, view southeast. 

Photograph: Courtesy Michael Medina. 



Talbot - Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1610 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ 
Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~ Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks September 2017. 

 

North original entry on west façade: Wall stuccoed; kick plate  
and mail slot added to door in unknow years, view northeast. 

Photograph courtesy of Hunter Photography. 

 

South original entry on west façade with original brick wall, door 
partially open, view east. 



Talbot - Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~  

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks September 2017. 
 

 

West façade; south elevation: Stucco covered brick chimney with bands pierces  
extended gable end/criss-cross vent/exposed double roof beams, between paired  

8-pane casement windows either side; jut, roofed/vent gable with beam ends 
beneath below and 2 paired casement windows. Ground floor: 8-pane casement  
windows either side chimney, small casement 2 paired casements, view north. 

 

 

Detail, west façade: Stucco-coated original brick chimney, extended eaves with  
criss-cross end vents, facia, exposed double roof beams and beam ends,  

shingle cladding, view northeast.   
Photograph: Courtesy Hunter Photography. 

 



Talbot – Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
 Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~  

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Photographs: © Anna Marie Brooks September 2017. 
,  

 

North elevation: Deep eaves/double decorative beam ends/criss-cross vent;  
Diamond pane picture window, single, paired 6-pane casements at second floor; 

single, paired multi-pane casements at ground floor. West elevation, view southeast. 
Photograph: Courtesy Michael Medina 

 

 

South elevation with unusual feature in south wall of second level extended  
gable which wraps beyond frame of residence into east elevation, providing 

space for the original dining room breakfront with window at either side.  
Second level paired multi-pane casements, exit with replacement stairs. 

Ground floor paired/single multi-pane casements, exit/utilities beneath stairs,  
crawl space vents, view northwest. 



 Talbot - Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ 
Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~ Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Historic Photographs. 

 

Eulalie Pinta Chapella Grass, the wife of Joseph F. Grass,  
for whom the Eualalie Tract was named. She successfully 

managed the many acres her husband developed,  
following his death in 1918, leaving their eight children 

 well-provided for life. 

 

Joseph F. Grass, developer of many acres within  
Hollywood. 

Source of photographs: History of Hollywood, pp. 64, 65. 
 
 



Talbot - Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 -1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~ 
Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~  

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Historic Photograph 
 

 

First Methodist Episcopal Church of Hollywood 
Mission Style, Akron style interior layout. 

Harold W. Wood, architect, 1912. 
Photograph: California-Pacific Methodist Conference Archive, n. d. 

 

 



 Talbot - Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 - 1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~   
Built: 1916 ~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~  

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Historic Photographs ~ 
 

 

Wilcox Hall, upper level, first location of First Methodist Episcopal Church  
of Hollywood, corner of Prospect Avenue, now Hollywood Blvd., and  

Wilcox Avenue, 1909.  
Now addressed as 6438 Hollywood, same building, current home of Playmates. 

Photograph: California-Pacific Methodist Conference Archive. 
 

 

First Methodist Episcopal Church of Hollywood, northeast corner of Hollywood and Ivar, 1912. 
Mission style, Akron plan interior layout, ca. 1921. 

Photograph: http://lapl.org  Photo Collection. 

http://lapl.org/


Talbot – Wood Double Dwelling: 1606-1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~  
Built: 1916~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~  

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Historic Photographs 
 

 

Easterly view along Hollywood Blvd. toward Vine, 1922, with First Methodist  
Episcopal Church of Hollywood at the northeast corner of Hollywood & Ivar,  

lower left of photograph. The Witzel Photography Studio is at the right. 
Source: Early Hollywood, page 66. 

 

 
 

Hollywood Library, at the northwest corner of Prospect, now Hollywood Blvd. & Ivar,  
constructed in 1906. By 1911 the library had 3,800 card holders, view northwest. 

Source: Hollywood, 1900 – 1950, page 39. 



 Talbot - Wood Double Dwelling: 1606 -1608 N. Las Palmas Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90028 ~  
Built: 1916 ~ Designer/Builder: Howard W. Wood ~ Original Owner: Elsie S. Talbot ~  

Style: Craftsman Shingle ~ Historic Resource. 
 

  

A Foothill Chalet: The new and permanent home of Mr. Curzon and family of Nashville,  
Tenn., who became interested in Hollywood through Architect H. W. Wood. The residence  

will be erected at the north end of Poinsettia Place. The main feature of the ground floor  
is the reception hall with its broad stair case. A living room, dining room, music room  
and library complete it. The second floor has five chambers, hall, sewing room, two  

sleeping rooms and tile baths with showers. The basement will contain a billiard room, 
 laundry, furnace and servants’ quarters.  

Source: Hollywood Citizen. Friday, October 18, 1912, p. 1. 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sanborn Fire Insurance Maps 
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Hollywood Sanborn Fire Insurance Map 1907. Vol. Hollywood, Sheet 19. 
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Hollywood Sanborn Fire Insurance Map 1913. Vol. Hollywood, Sheet 23. 
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Los Angeles Sanborn Fire Insurance Map, 1906-Jan. 1950 vol. 10, 1919, Sheet 1049. 
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Los Angeles Sanborn Fire Insurance Map, 1906-Jan. 1951 vol. 10, 1919-Nov. 1950, Sheet 1049. 
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 Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RSO) No
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 Fire District No. 1 Yes
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 Active Fault Near-Source Zone  

      Nearest Fault (Distance in km) 0.6929628
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      Fault Type B

      Slip Rate (mm/year) 1.00000000
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      Slip Type Poorly Constrained

      Down Dip Width (km) 14.00000000

      Rupture Top 0.00000000

      Rupture Bottom 13.00000000

      Dip Angle (degrees) 70.00000000
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 Revitalization Zone Central City

 State Enterprise Zone LOS ANGELES STATE ENTERPRISE ZONE
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 Public Safety

 Police Information  
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           Batallion 5
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CASE SUMMARIES
Note: Information for case summaries is retrieved from the Planning Department's Plan Case Tracking System (PCTS) database.

Case Number: CPC-2016-4927-DA

Required Action(s): DA-DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.32, A ZC AND HD CHANGE FROM  PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.1 AND 18 TO ALLOW 22
CUBS FOR ON-AND OFF SITE SALES OF ALCOHOL AND TO ALLOW DANCING, PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.19, TO
ALLOW FAR AND DENSITY AVERAGING AND PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.27, A ZV TO ALLOW 

Case Number: CPC-2016-1450-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): UPDATE TO THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN

Case Number: CPC-2015-2025-HD-ZC-MCUP-CU-SPR

Required Action(s): CU-CONDITIONAL USE

 MCUP-MASTER CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT

 HD-HEIGHT DISTRICT

 SPR-SITE PLAN REVIEW

 ZC-ZONE CHANGE

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.32, A ZC AND HD CHANGE FROM  PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.1 AND 18 TO ALLOW 22
CUBS FOR ON-AND OFF SITE SALES OF ALCOHOL AND TO ALLOW DANCING, PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.19, TO
ALLOW FAR AND DENSITY AVERAGING AND PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.27, A ZV TO ALLOW 

Case Number: CPC-2014-669-CPU
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Case Number: CPC-2005-6082-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): Data Not Available

Case Number: CPC-2003-2115-CRA

Required Action(s): CRA-COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY

Project Descriptions(s): First Amendment to the Hollywood Redevelopment Plan

Case Number: CPC-1999-324-ICO

Required Action(s): ICO-INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE

Project Descriptions(s): 

Case Number: CPC-1999-2293-ICO

Required Action(s): ICO-INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE

Project Descriptions(s): INTERIM CONTROL ORDINANCE.

Case Number: CPC-1997-43-CPU

Required Action(s): CPU-COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE

Project Descriptions(s): COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE FOR HOLLYWOOD WHICH IDENTIFIES AND REDEFINES OUTDATED LAND USE ISSUES AND
INCONSISTENT ZONING, REVIEWS POLICIES AND PROGRAMS, AS WELL AS REVISING AND UPDATING THE PLAN MAP AND
TEXT   

Case Number: CPC-1986-835-GPC

Required Action(s): GPC-GENERAL PLAN/ZONING CONSISTENCY (AB283)

Project Descriptions(s): PLAN AMENDMENTS AND ZONE CHANGES FOR THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN REVISION/ZONING CONSISTENCY
PROGRAM     

Case Number: VTT-73568

Required Action(s): Data Not Available

Project Descriptions(s): VESTING TENTATIVE TRACT PER SECTION 17.03 FOR THE DIVISION OF LAND INTO 5 GROUND LOTS AND 41 AIRSPACE
LOTS.

Case Number: ENV-2016-1451-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): UPDATE TO THE HOLLYWOOD COMMUNITY PLAN

Case Number: ENV-2015-2026-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.32, A ZC AND HD CHANGE FROM  PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.1 AND 18 TO ALLOW 22
CUBS FOR ON-AND OFF SITE SALES OF ALCOHOL AND TO ALLOW DANCING, PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.24-W.19, TO
ALLOW FAR AND DENSITY AVERAGING AND PURSUANT TO SECTION 12.27, A ZV TO ALLOW 

Case Number: ENV-2014-670-SE

Required Action(s): SE-STATUTORY EXEMPTIONS

Project Descriptions(s): COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE/GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT
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Case Number: ENV-2005-2158-EIR

Required Action(s): EIR-ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT REPORT

Project Descriptions(s): COMMUNITY PLAN UPDATE FOR HOLLYWOOD WHICH IDENTIFIES AND REDEFINES OUTDATED LAND USE ISSUES AND
INCONSISTENT ZONING, REVIEWS POLICIES AND PROGRAMS, AS WELL AS REVISING AND UPDATING THE PLAN MAP AND
TEXT   
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ZIMAS INTRANET 2014 Digital Color-Ortho 02/05/2018
City of Los Angeles

Department of City Planning

Address: 1608 N LAS PALMAS AVE Tract: EULALIE TRACT NO 2 Zoning: C4-2D

APN: 5547014027 Block: None General Plan: Regional Center Commercial

PIN #: 148-5A185 259 Lot: 10  

 Arb: 2  

Streets Copyright (c) Thomas Brothers Maps, Inc.
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